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CHIEF OF Î.LIBE 6SASETT.Cuffs explosion in a mine.

Twelve Nea will Die HW IU Sell-»
Fatal Lamp •* » 8 *•*- ' * e

WlLItoBABBA, Pa, Nov. SB.—shortly liter j ^ QUIET CHANGE MADE BT THE 
the miner, end laborers entered Coymngham » | COMMISSION BBS.
•haft this morning an explosion of ga» took 
place. About fifty miner, and labor
er. were «itting at the foot of the 
•haft waiting for the tonde bow 
when a terrible exploewo took place 
and only three or four, so. fat ae can be «oer- 
tained, escaped without injury. Moat of the 
men were rent to their home» at once, and a* 
they are mattered tar and near no aexmnt of 
the remit of their injurie* can be obtained at 
preeeut. It i. known, howerer, that several, 
possibly twelve or fifteen, will die. The 
others will be scarred slid maimed tor life.
The disaster was caused by Qorneliue Boyle, a 
mine laborer, who stepped into a worked- 
out chamber filled with ga. with a lighted 
Ump upou hit hat. Boyle will die.

The explosion it the moet serious that hat hap- 
peued in the anthracite ooal fields this year.
It is now definitely known that forty:three

ÏK-ïS..^
scene at the solitary wbfie the injured men 
were being takfitfrom the shaft wasterribtoA 
crowd of sever hundred people had fathered, 
among them 6 zwives, motlwrs and daughters 
of the injured men. As they were brought 
out of the pit they were take to the engine 
house and the women nwjls desperate efforts 

Thttr entreatien ana

THE LEÀ80E IS BiEEB.I A Toronto Barrister Carries Off Oae af Lem- 
dam's Fairest Daughers.

High society in London was agluted Thurs
day afternoon by the celebration of an Interest
ing event. Mr. Henry VlncentGreene, barrister 
of Toronto, was united In marriage to Mias 
Mabel, fourth daughter of Judge Elliot of 

performed In 
rded audience

DEATH FROM MALPRACTICELOME'S UTESTT1-BIT THROUGH TMB TOWS 
YESTERDAY.

* i The Sad Fate ef Jenula'rhllllp»—Arraet af 
a Detroit" Doctor.

* "L Detroit, Nov. 26.—Misa Jennie Phillips,

I Richardson, who was called in, that aha had prohibited
British Aristocracy Crowds theCourt-reem uudergone an operation. The coroner and ** L#f_dere «ed—Dabllm Aaltnted

DOtlfied “doomm,ttoed“in7“‘ *•

Eable lard. Minnie Dunn, a friend and confidant of the Dcbu1Ii Nov. 20. — Sir Michael Hicka-
London, Nov. 26.—The action for divorce dead gjrj, was summoned as a witness, and on _ h and Gen- Duller have returned to 

brought by Lady Colin Campbell againat her being.assured that it was ureleM tor her to _ attended a meeting of thewLrd Colin CamplaS, fifth son £ hold^"cou^t^y. s. which importent 

the Dolce of Argyle, cam. up for hearing jaiinie Phillips died the latter measures were decided upon. The Marqua
day. The court room was so crowded that t asked her to accompany her while she had Qj Londonderry, Lord-Lieutenant, who had 
officials had to barricade the corridors to pro- an 01>eration performed. Minnie con renting, , . . garland, has postponed his

j , vent the crowding from becoming dangerous. they went together to Dr. ,<%*•,°®*”; departure It is rumored that vigoroil 
Lady Campbell, her sister and their mother , Dr. Cox, so the girl says, cautioned them J” wdj be taken against the Nations
were the first persons directly interested in the etWenc*"  ̂tha^Dunngiriis corroborated League; that some of the meetings of that
action toenter the court. Tliey sat together be- l Jyh'”£of Mr.“ McCaXyftoe wom.n who body will be prohibited, and perhaps the «g- 
side the plaintiffs solicitor,Chas. Russell, Q.C. Jennie told her Dr. Cox performed the T>-aoh chief Secretary

Mr. Russell, in opening the Care for Lady Fi've „ lixvears ago the girl Phillips came 'Nationalists called to
; Campbell, sai*that bis client petitioned for a from England with a younger sister named ASJJ*. ’ Ç . f TrCSitOTwn oi Sun- 

decree of absolute divorce from Lord Colin I Fanny, who lives near Galt, Ont day will, it' hi thought, be prohibited. The
ÏÏïïS1 “U” CgrPtu.0,thCerU,2„trr. •■V^gao^ signed “FennyRintoul.” offtejUM *«%£ I Ü8? ZjZSSm of grief were heart- 

lawyer -tn.u^ wa. Jormer^M.ssBlood THE I ROSTRA DE. SffijJg ffinKrehed

and became engaged to him in 1880. The „ „ „ 26 - A Pittsburg des- The IrishTimes (Conservative) says the 0a. The floor of the engine house was(»v-
marriage was UeUved at His Lordship’s re- "iw York, ftov f* ' en- Government has resolved to promptly sup- ered wfth wnthing human forms, scorched
nurot until July, 188L When the ceremony patch to the Journal of Commerce says. lue .prew anti-rent and other illégal combiner lnd blackened until totally unrecognisable, 
had been performed the couple went away on , extraordinary demand for all kinds of cruü' to curtail the license of the press; to As fast aa possible they were token to the
ft “melancholy honeymoon,* the groom being ^ finished iron, pipes, tubes, merchant steel forcibly suppress intimidation; to enforce the hospital or to their homes, and so rapidly was 
attended all the time by an liodpifcal nurse. d ^ n^9 is fully maintXhied throughout l*ws governing the processes for the collection the work done that by 9 o clock every 

v. In fact Lord Campbell was attended by tins w PuÉinsvlvania and Eastern Ohio, and of debts; to proclaim all meetings called for cSr- one had been taken out af^ earnedl*waj.
nurse from hie engagement to Miss Blood j or two noint to a tain purposes and to arrest wrtam prownent Those for who*e recovery there appears to
down to the date of the termination of their j the inquiries of the past day or po agitators of the anti-rent policy. The Times be no hope are: Hugh Sweeny ,27, single ,
married life in 1883. He was, declared the still heavier demand in certain directions. g^y* jt is reported that troops have been Edward Kern*, 29, single ; jRichard Coulter, 
lawyer, never during the entire period inde- Orders have been given by American eon- eent the different points m the country 26, married, with family ; Corny Salmon, dl, 
pendent of the special nurse’s care. This was sumers for upward of 100,000 toaset tto* ma- wbere action against the anti-rent agitators is married, large family; Thoà O^Bnen, 30, mar- 
liecause His Lordship was afflicted with terial of various kinds, including steel rails, ried, large family; Cornell up Boyle, 38, mar-
disease. Of course the plaintiff could not slabs and ingots, Bessemer, pig and «Piegel, ot John onion has been summoned to spnear ried> family.
hive had any idea of what ailed her betrothed which about one-half is due now. There will ie goan Monday and show cause why a enm- Reported dead : John Cannon, 40, mar-
husband. The marriage was not consummated be a heavy demand for steel, BeriWinet jnaj information should not be sworn out rfed, family ; C. Brands** 36, single ; M.
until October, 1881. The care wa. so very and various kinds of foreign mator^L fnces in<t him for pubhely advising tenants to O’Brien, 30, single ; Dave Berry, 32, married,
horrible, declared the lawyer, that he would are very 6nn throughout the West, and crude it to eviction rather than pay rent. large family ; John .Dougherty, 31, single;
refrain as far as nossibls from even alluding to iron makers are inclina i to withdraw from Hie -pbe Government has proclaimed the Dennis McCabe, 40, single,
its details. ... . market, in view of the strong upward ton- National League meeting, called to assemble, Thol_ G,Brien and Cornel

At this point the venerable Duke of Argyle. doncy. 4l___ __ at Slhro. This action, coupled with the prose- this afternoon. Two miners
the defendant’s father, entered the court- A Philadelphia despatch to the same pnpsr eutlon of John Dillon, « causing the roost m- unl[nown are missing. It is believed they
room and took a seat beside Lord Colin Camp says : Early deliveries on bars, pistes, toeeto, Mnie Meitem,nt throughout Ireland. blown into water thirty feet deep and
bell, near whom the Marquis of Lome, the etc, are difficult The mills «stroddy Ml- oh. NatioualisU have decided tohold mroti d^wnll
defendant’s eldest brother, had already taken mg up. Heavy driivenre of- ries» Wqens »» ings in different parts ai Sligo, Galway and ■ ---------------
a seat awaited from the other side. Steriryl mills Tipperary m order to evsds the Government’s —Wire mats maybe left out ar d.orsla

Campbeth wotidtetify to show, that the Old rails are 822.50. Tim outlook » bright, bren sent to Athlon* to kreplOO cavalry and er llnro enrpes. cr nro_

sosirassesrtssrjss jgawgaas-r-»- SLSflscjiSîSSràr m—• Ber— »-
main with him as a companion and even toiiurse New tong, Nov. 26.-The Fenian Broth- hsT, been committed. of » year and n halfio CentoriPMto.
him in order tobide his misery from the world. erhood, which was in secret convention hare John Dillon has been summoned to appear ip An old man named Blevins from Windsor 
Finally, however, as it would b* abown, the for four day», concluded ita ewons yesterdsy. court on Tuesday next, the chargea against wae in ths city to-day loticin* for his daughter, 
wife found herself absolutely unable L, { , Secretary Bfcated that the or- him being that hi language at the meeting wTio bad run away with Alexander Davey,
to submit to enforced relationship The report of the ^ J “work” held at Longford on November 7 led to an said to be a convicted thief,
with him and she told her husband ganization was prosperous, and that wotk aessu|t upon a bailiff and resistance to the The Ontario Government has sent 8200 to
•o and explained her reason. He replied that would soon begin again m England. It is exvcution- of decrees ; that at tbè Murroe Chief Aitchinon as a “trifling recognition of
she was mistaken about him, and added the o’Donovan Rossa resigned bis office as meeting on Monday last he made a speech cal- the Fire Brigade’s services at the asylum fire, 
statement that it was difficult for him to tup- executive of the Brotherhood, and that Dr. culated toi ntimidate. The affidavits on which
posg that she believed anything like what she Hamilton Williams of Green Point, who is the summons was issued were lodged by the Three Hamilton Candidates.

. suspected to be true of him. This sddkn dis- credited with having sirried from Germany police inspectors and stenographers who Hamilton, Nov. 26.—At a meeting of the 
claimer by her husband, under Jihecircum- the knives with which Cavendish and Burke were present at the meetings referredto. The , to-night Hamilton Racy wasj -sstaisTe^sSuBi - srss’Saseti.'S’Jffss
wSS^wir’phÿïciu^ Vr.’Bi'rd^Whm^b, l.lr... O’Brim .ttmrim • Shmnw. «mimud UmL-
letter heard dF this intimation he insisted on Chicago, Nov. 26.—The recent storms have meeting cf Lord Dillon’s tenants to-night.- OoL Gibson, M.P.P., as their candidate for

all relationship with the family, practically put a stop to navigation for the They urged the tenants to firmly resist all the legislature. ......
thi* defendant withdrew his ac- ^ fast M the lumber fleet arrives attempts to compel them to pay unjust rents. John Burns, a moulder, *u last night

and requested Dr. Bud to . . rtripped and rent into Mr. Dillon,had arranged to speak st other chueenas the Conservative candidate.
attend Lady Campbell. Lady CempbeU thwee- the vessels are being stripped qo meetings add it is expected tbet he will eon- ____
torth rehtred to sSmlt intimaor on flie part df winter quarters. ÎW v4 5” thl tinue to fill all his speagementt before bs re- »»* ■•! Air Wjwrfeel ro*W
defendant, and he threat enedher with expti- vessels wiH leave the port, and none but the Dublin X>n his return be will aed oeeeewy. wheelers* «ala, m King-
riot, f.’omkijte.uretf she pereUredtnherre- propeUerI will make any attempt to do so. “VTÎiil fa tnel And thus compel street eroL

ed he'r mon^Tallownnce ah^Ten an- The rearen h» bron ?he Government to prove the illegality of E?s
I 1 pliSd for judicial separation. To this Sir CoUn freights areooncemed, “ut action at the Longford and Murroe meetings.

Campbell mado reply denying all her charges, have suffered heavily tod .hJe.,h“ The Government lie. ordered that all the
The Indy’s condition ln September, 1883, was so been great. So far this season thirty-three in g)™ be closed on Sunday. The
re#lou. that » surgtad operation was formed TaMel, have been driven ashore or foundered, “attornd Lrogue meeting W« prohitiitod be-
tn»*1 *ttmt°ral?r this ’physical "misery had Heavy tostnme Clelh Dress Seeds selllag cause the magistracy believed that it wae in- 
beon communicated to her by him. at l#c, 1* l-*e aad lie per yard at Fetleys’. tended to intimidate jurors at the coming ae-
her husband, during the period of her ------ —---- -------——------- rizea. The military is called on to disperse all
acutest suffering would crueUy account for her Disasters at Sea. gatherings The Nationalists are excited over
condition by making °'_'Xitned PBOVIDDrci, B.L, Nov. 26.—The tang thiB stale of things, and esy they will give the
agd£?L ort separation. ^he^ reSLl to her Toronto of Wind*», N.S., went ashore at speakers a banquet in lieu of holding a mset- 
üithcr’a house et Laurence and returned to Watch Hill in a gale last night; crew saved.
England in the June following. On her way BlDDETORD, >fe., Nov. 26.—The schooner 
home she and her party st opped in Paris staylng q Wentworth of Bsngor, loaded withLh wentashore on Roily Y.land this after- 

I • visit was made the occasion by her husband for noon. The captain and
a charge of adultery. Lord Colin Campbell The vessel and cargo are a total loss, 
even wont so far as to write to the Paris Galveston’, Tex,, Nov. 28.—The British 
authorities requesting them to arrest his wife bark Drumadoon, loaded with 1700 bales of 
and lodge her In the prison used for the incar- oaVuf. was burned to-day. The crew narrow-
°Twm dîBt to^lleve. «üd Mr. Rn-eU. ly eantped with their live* 
that any man of ordinary instincts could act In 
this way towards a wife already so injured,
“bat,** added the lawyer, “Lord Colin Cami>- 
bell's pride had been lowered into the dust.
Mr. Ruisell then detailed the grounds of the 
charge of adultery, which plaintiff made 
against defendant. Turning then to a 
review ofi the counter charges made 

Lord Colin Campbell against plain- 
that she had ^ been guüty of 

criminal conduct with the Duke of Marlborough.
Chief Shaw and others, Mr. Russell said the 
lady was in a position to successfully meet all 
these charges. The Duke of Marlborough and 
Mr. Shaw were old family friends. Lady 
Campbell and Mrs. Shaw had long been inti
mate acquaintances. Gen. Butler, one of those 
with whom the defendant sought to c 
plaintiff, was old enough to be her father, and 
Mrs. Butler was Lady Campbell ■ dearest friend.
Dr Bird had sought protection for his charac
ter by bringing a suit for damages aeainst 
Lord Colin—in fact Lady Campbell was able to 
repute every one.of the foul charges brought
^fhe first witness called by plaintiff's counsel 
was Lady .Villes. She said she* told Lord 
Campbell in 1882 that Lady Campbell had re
solved to refuse to live with him as his wife,

And her reasons for such decision, but would 
* continue to maintain the kindest friendly re

lations towards him and refrain from all men 
tion of her separation in other respects from 
him. Lord Campbell was shocked at the in
formation. lie protested very hard 
a&rainst his wife’s decision and said if she 
would recall it he would let Lady Campbell 
have her own way for a period of two yours and 
would treat her with affection. Witness sub
sequently visited I^ord and Lady Campbell in 
London. She fonnd Lady Campbell suffering 
Intense pain and Lord Colin Campbell ex
plained it by saying, “there has been foul play 
upstairs ana Lady Campbell has had & miscar
riage.” Lady Miles protested that this could 
not be so anu defendant re affirmed that it was.
Lord Campbell accused Dr. Bird of having 
taken advantage of his position. Dr.
Bird denied the accusation and refused to One Hrowwed, ihe Olher Rescued,
longer attend Lady Campbell unless the Bradi*obd, Pa, Nov. 26.-A. Mioliael 
accusation was withdrawn. A family council _ ’. , r, _ .ensued. At this Lord Colin admitted that he Fitzgerald and a men named Douglass were 
had not meant all that be had said, mid naked attempting to cross the Tuns just above Fieh-

Ur’s Mills this morning th« foot bridge gave 
of time Gee. Butler remained when he called away, precipitating both men into the torrent 
nnou Lady Campbell. Witness, continuing, as it rushed over the darn. They were swept 
laid that at Lord Colin Campbell's request she into aQ ^dy and Fitzgerald was drowned, 
had con* nved to be his witness so far as to t-yr.UQ,rflaa WÂ8 rescued in an unconscious con*
■tate that he had not been guilty of KroUgs ol bis wife, but sold she dition. 
arsed defendant not to call her be
cause she knew of his relations with the 
girl Mary Watson, aud felt sure tliey would 
transpire under cross-examination. After Lady 
Campbell bad separated from defendant he 
eom.-loliied to witness of having been badly 
tre tod. She retorted that he ought to think
himself lucky because his wife had obtained.a Kvera] thousand dollars back of it to preserve

leavre^T a new prooroA themrention

S'tuiid toa°t timgtilMwn.r/ * ImuJem^d W™ «promise the huU, m the enterprise-will 
ness had found Mary Watson in Lord Colin retain all their bright%nd fresh hues for years,
Campbell’s bod room in a compromising posi- remain fast to the limb just ss nature pro-

duced them. ^_____
Cltlxens should remember t. buy Tsroato- 

matle stove., aud thus fureUh employment 
to their rellowclttseufc by buying at 
Wheeler A Bo I o s. m hlus-slreet cut

UNITED STATES NBAS.

Nine of Boodle Alderman McQuade’e Jury 
were for acquittal and three for conviction.

A widow named Pemberton <ff Rnss*ll. pn-

loaded.”
The failures for the last seven day» •»

ÜSt^StotosWfor Canada1 «rôratouJ 
216. against

A TRIAD TRIP
Ï J RUMORS OF MEASURES TO HE TAKEN 

AGAINST IT.

T»3SSSS
tsgsies and Mayor Bewluud.

Parkdale is pleased, and yesterday waswi* 
it a day of jubilee. The Street Railway Com
pany has finished the laying of the new tracks 
from the city’s 1 mit» to Scholes’ Hotel, sad 
there Is now s through connection from o- 
rente's City Hall to Humber Bay, ’totlior sid» 
of Parkdale, about four miles in all. Thu 
first car made its trip yesterday afternoon, 
having on board Hon. Frank Smith, S'at
tendent Franklin, County Clerk Eakro, 
County Engineer Stokes, Deputy Reeve 
Terry of Parkdale, and The World. The car 
was a new one of the compeny’s own make, 
costing *1200. The passage through the sub
way was made quite easily, the grades being 

difficulty. A* 
boarded b>

, ln Beaver, Otter, Persia!
Ill-Health Causes Major Draper to Hand In 

His Keslgnntton-It Is Aeceptod-The 
Colonel or Ihe tireuadlcrs Appointed In 
His Stead.

The ceremony was

iSlllij
VX s^»,b^ÆrheftrHèrhiri

After the ceremony the bridal party adjourned, 
to the residence of the bride a father on Dufferin- 
strect, whore the wedding breakfan was served. 
Among tiie guests present were Hon. Edward 
and Mrs. Blake, Mr. and Mrs.Benjamin Cronyn,
BtfiaaBgfigimatgg:
ling,Mr. and Mrs. G. C, Gibbons, Mr., Mrs. and 
Mies Greene (Toronto), Mr and Miss Hearts- 
home, Mrs. Innes. Mrs. Beddome. Mr. and Mr*

Mr. McNab (Rochester). Mrs. James Fraser. 
Mrs. Richardson, Mr. Hume Cronyn. Hon. A. 
8. Hardy, Mr. Wolf Thomas And Mr. Charles
^The^ewlr married couple left on the 4Mt 
train to visit leading American cities, after 
which they will take up their residence in 
Toronto.

tch.
1, Raccoon, Astrachan Do* R

Mayor Howland returned from London yes
terday in time to attend a meeting at 1 o’clock 
of the Police Commissioners. When the re
sult of their délibérions was made known it 
told that Major Frank C. Draper, Chief of 
Police, had resigned. Although Major 
Draper’s long continued ill-health had rendered 
the duties of the office disagreeable and oner
ous, his retirement at this time was scarcely 
expected, although it bad been thought thnt it 

The reason he

1

EN,
& CO.’S LONDON HATS.

*•111 could not be long delayed, 
gave for resigning was inability to attend to 
his duties on account of bad health.

With the same readiness with which they 
had acted upon Major Draper’s letter, the 
Board proceeded to appoint his successor, in 
the person of Lt.-CoL Grasett of the Royal 
Grenadiers, whose name had already been 
mentioned in connection with the office. His 
appointment, commencing on Dec. L wa8 
moved by Police Matristrate Denison and 
ended by Mayor Howland. There was no op
position from the remaining and presiding
Commissioner, Judge McDougall, and the _______________________
appointment was made unanimous. Are»- The largest slock or Boy»' *<>bby, Slvllsb crowd at
lution was passed expressing the Boards weM.nia«le Overrent* In the <-il.v al Pclley.’. „ ®e°at!,L PT1*, Hi
regret upon the retirement pf Major Draper ----- seeker*- Sctaol®.’ Hotel »od made
from the force, of which he had been the effl- ■»vx A SEEKERS | said that fitty-tonr years age^he pwsed along
clent and faithfnl head. . ! Who Visit the Police » fallens These Cold on'Etobtooke'HM ^ponVing of the com-
hZlMirregl'’nadL0„nMT’lLurali3 vIÏStorttaY the I Mghu-A Threat of Burglurj. munl?atlon bitw“ n Varkdtdo anS Toronto, he
judge at once «lied a meeting of the Board. A well dressed young man dropped Into said that Mnyor Howland had not perm ed 
Although Major Draper had been receiving Agnes-stroet Police Station last night and re- ^.C‘yLE°^k bolM iîo^ bT the Cointy R"- 
*2700 a year Boardfix«lthe»laryuM,r» ^ the offlcor in charge to lock him up for ^heHTaleJ’toffmatod iat tfa suSwaJ
;h^SfcWe?J^ti«^ra«“!w^as ap^doti the night. ’ ^ero bulU at King-st reel the company wouli
ed to the noeition of Chief6of Police in succès- “Cant do it,,** said the officer. extend the line on ^atstreet ^™-^hdrnwal of
gy* ■SeÆrÆ.~"nîfl«73" Mils to tokîme int’?remKk^dïhe'vitltorî W“‘^«^ckeut^tolth^ke at considerahl. 
tlie^leadlng cities of Great Britain and obtained “We only look up prisoners here. OptoSL length. Three or ^lour price
arKtotSl £-P* ^room."»™ ot.^gA

iungsrempeliedtom to«k 1-v.of stoenee th.ere^o, jo-^^xplalned the ^fflrer

SSSfeSSw^^eSSÏÏTt ^«rirfufcy^-waath.
«o51|h.COH51^^ito5idhetohrolî|î? ,aM°oj'S °<T^Thfwo?& to?"olHoer «*P}*1î)ÿeHj*tr0r^ «& “
Draper’s physicians say that It would mean requests as the young man had made were frej exclusive of stables, while the annual ot 

exprMsin^thdrwiSfacUon "with "the "etiring wïï! to° wkto^.enS to. erasing

SBjssttawsiâifi;ssaa»

die^r^He^cS hold°both PO.mon.Jf h. the winter.______________________ ^^S^tRl^toa'tk ^ta. fmgumy^I reid

will flud quite enough t® do_ln iooking*fTorento'e Mayor In London. kl^iVapped from his recent decision,
mdd ndesrolonShof^e Grenadiers command Mayor Howland spoke ln Qooen’s-nvenno Speecheswere also mad# byMnyorLynd and 
S^Mltee. w could he as Cliief of Poll« Methodist Church, London, on Thursday night Messrs. McMato8tok«Bt»thTerey^snd 
dl^Tto^Greuadlere. It would make hUn a on .-Derate Children,” spreklng chiefly of ISS»
regular Pooh Bah.” CoL Grasett Is a son of the the waits to be seen on the streets of citlee. body, Inoluding James i»aty. sr., wno ooppow- 
late Dean Grasett of Toronto. He is well off He that the boys of Toronto, were «o«im«n#»Aethtemoraine and
military-lookiug, a bachelor, a gentleman and growing up with a taste for liquor. f wl?fLin to s0rauren-avenue during the
a strict disciplinarian, but withflikedby thwe Wnk God, he had managed to close theoars the SuSSfc S5
whom he lias commanded. Although some up the places where liquor was sold wintor. The first ca itne e
dissatisfaction Is expressed at the sud- Saturday night until Monday morning, a-m.; retorolna, (It leaves ooranrematma.^^
donnas, with which the But the boys sometimes broke Into cellars or 6.05, }2fTJ King ul Yonge-etreete
was made. Immediately on the retire- .tore» and got the llqnor. even on Sunday. Mr. The laat oar wUlireve Rung long.
ment of his predecessor, there Is gen- Howland advo«ted the establishment of In- at 10.66. ______ _____________
oral satisfaction expreseed. The_ police dnstrtal school*
».XmC»ÎJ<6«ewSÏC5rP2ÎS,«,4~ QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOM. 
officer appointed, believing that such is the
best method of encouragmg the men to work Jnstla McCarthy’s Bellglon. ^
faithfully. A reaaon aMlgned for toe non- WorU. wul you state it Justin Me-
f.P^Hara^rlto^2£i w5Sl taS^dtoCf- Carthy Is a Protestant or a Catholic. J. A. U.

force on tho whc.e wUl give the -e^lef T-tatJ^Th. inference, therefore, ta

STS.

URSI
sale Price.

without any
Parkdale the «r was 
Mayor Lynd,
Reeve Booth, ComiciUors Stewart, Stev-

McMullen, 
many ordln- 

The Parkdale

Reeve McMath, ex

eus, Edwards, Town C!
Street Inspector Klnzingci. 
ary citizens as could hang o 
people who couldtTt ride stood on the sldewallta 
and in doorways and smiled pleased-like, while 

small boys formed a running escort and
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Petley. A Short Call.
** J, your first name George,Mr. Feathsrlyf* 

inquired Bobby, aa the young man seated him
self in the parlor and begun to draw off hi»
8‘"No. Bobby,” re^li<rf Feather^ with

“"••Oh, Mthiii', only Ï heard Clara toll 
expected George to-night, and tout she 
to goodness there wouldn’t be any 
collars.”

susation

sa.
other

Pi
PJtOPERTIKt* FOB ■ _rnrr

H. MALLOCH^ Sc CoThav© for sale •
• Rumberof valuable building lots in the 
it End, on* Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
;ts; also on Euclid and M 
brick and stone dwellings 
,loch & Co., 9 Victoria-sL 
CHOICE LIST of fruit, gr^n, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

dences, mills and other properties, with 
•ty provincial and county maps comprised 
‘Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
sipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W, J.
; Sc Co.. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
ÔLLINS, JONES Sc CO.. Real Estate Loan 

and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
ses In all parts of the city; also choice 
lding lots: could also rent a few good house» 
nice, centrally located, if we had them. C.
I Col. 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.
(OR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, * 

Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
mue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. U
inks. 23 Toronto-street._______________ -
HRISK SOLID BRICK HOUSES under one 

root rented at AM a month ; a bargain II 
i at once. W. Hope, 15 Adelalde-street

Heselsn Finances.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—The German Gazette in 

an exhaustive article on Ruaeia'e financial 
condition compares it with that of France be
fore the great revolution. The Russian debt 
is 6.600,000,000 roubles. The interest thereon 
has risen in a decade from 104,000,000 to 2(11,- 
000,000 roubles. The paper circulation is 716,- 
000,000 roubles, of which only 171,000.000 is 
covered by bills convertible into currency. 
The Gazette warns German, to avoid the new 
Russian loan.

One%oR« officer said last Bight: “Aik me 
six months hence and I win give you my 
opinion of the new Chief. If be dees sa well as 
the old one we will have no cause of com
plaint.” ______

Steel wire Male are new Us nee In all 
principal churches, sebeele, 
publie bandings. Mm aad factory, 
W ellington west.

a
r. • -

anning-avenuee, 
only. A. H. Advertise.

Editor World: I am engaged In a small 
business that occupies only half my time. Can 
you tell me how to get work that can be done
in my store to fill up time!_

One Who is Willino.

a-
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PERSONAL.

Mr. Henry Beatty of Thorold la at the Resets, 
Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, la at the

Madame Pauline Lucre, who has been serious
ly IU. Is recovering.

Boron da Steal, the Russian Ambassador, has 
started for St. Petersburg. He Will visit Berlin 
for a few days

Mgr. Stranlero, who took the hate to Car. 
dînais Gibbons and Tnacheroau. will. It Is 
rumored at Rome, be sent to England to nego
tiate with the British Government for a re
newal of diplomatic relations with the Vatican.

What They Are haying.
Gosh! They appointed Grasett before I could 

get In an application—Major Bob Hamilton.
m be Colonel of the Grans, yet—Adj# 

Manley.
But I come next—Major Dawson.
Brother Howland might have kept hie eye 

I open for me—Tho ex-Chief of Hamilton.
What about the rule of promotion—Deputy 

I Stuart. •
1 That’s what we all want to know—Th» Fore»

: thn-.î.rÆ.^r-^sLWi.ï
*“* - --------------- Toronto Tola*leers at le Prairie.
' A Hew Hinder Theatrical Gunpowder. Editor World: Please state if there were

From, the London Telegraph, any Toronto volunteers sent to Ln Prairie ln
A substitute for gunpowder, primarily in- connection with the St. Albans raid In 1865.

Made snarer Getting Mad. tanded *> re'>U°* ’“Tt'[The old Tenth Royal. weroitU^relrieJn
r xi .. urn , - from stage, has been discovered. The accidents tgys ]n camp at the School of Instruction, butLONDON, Nov. 26.-Rel,able advice, from “tl harèSLwd to «tor. from the dis- Lm in connection with the 8L Albans’ raid) 

Zanzibar say that a rupture between the «“» are „ frequent that any ------------------------------------
SZtJTuZjZrj: i’n™d Gen. ^an» of preventing ^ J -jd ^ ^

js^s£t,*tsisJüst
It is rumore.l that Gen. Willoughby has sent yen tion to the Chasse pot, the fusil gras, to old 
a strong protest to Premier de Freycinet.

ing.
After the meeting of Lord Dillon’s tenants 

to-night Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien remained 
until a late hour, receiving deposits from the 
tenants in consequence of Lord Dillon’s re
fusal to grant a reduction of 25 per cent. It is 
rumored that United Ireland has been 
warned. . „ _r . .

The Limerick branch of the National 
League at a meeting to-day adopted a resolu
tion, in which they deprecate assisting in the 
Queen’s jubilee, and advise Irish mayors to 
refuse proffers of knighthood until Home 
Rule has been granted to Ireland.

j

crew were saved.
genie Other Day.

Widow (with marriageable girls)—Julia has 
s most lovely voice, major; so powerful, you 
know: but for ringing, silvery tone give me 
my second daughter. Would you like to hear 
her sing "Some Day”? ......

Major(awfully bored)—Certainly; delighted, 
I’m sure! Let’s say some day next month: 
that iy’er—unless I’m unexpectedly ordered 
away anywhere.__________________

A jolt lot or Damaged Blankets, all wool, 
lame size, only «1.M pair. DulTett, Michael 
Jt Co., eor. Tonge anil Wllton-ave. 36

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW0.

Wi

Knights of Labor Boycotting Bre
Dstboit, Nov. 26.—The Trades’ Council and 

District Assembly ot the Knights of Labor, 
representing 7000 mem here, have put a boy
cott on the beer brewed by the Voight, Kting, 
Stroll, Go bel and Hauck BrewingCompames, 
the object being to break up the Brewers As
sociation, which has been engaged in a long 
war with the Brewers’ Union. The brewers 
talk of arresting some of the most prominent 
instigators of the boycott for oorepiracy.

Ladles’ fiealette and Plnsh Mantles and 
Dolmans at IW» and spat Petley».

Certain or a Speedy Destii.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 26.—Jae. Harris, 

a farmer of Madison County, was murdered 
and robbed of *65, on Boston Mountain yes
terday. The assassin shot him with a rifle. 
After reaching his victim he lound him still 
alive, and picked up the injured man’s shot 
gun and fired the contents of one of the barrels 
into hie head. A laige party are in pursuit 
and if the desperado is captured he will 
with a speedy death.

were.
musketoons, revolvers, and to toy pistols 
made of wood. The explosive, fired at six 
paces, left no trace on a sheet of white paper; 
whereas the plug from an ordinary stage mus
ket left at that distance an ugly black mark. 
The substance used by M. Philippe consiste 
chieflv of phosphorus, and, the cartridge 
being" exceedingly thin, the whole charge 
completely disappears. No trace of it is to be

ORK STATION—Over 8 0 feet of frontage, 
by 130 feet deep. Price *2500. W. Hops, 

;delaide-8trcet east. H •retaliate Severely Sentenced.
They will Hat Flint*. Berlin, Nov. 26.—The Leipeic court haa

Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 26.—President John ^tensed the Socialiste Thenert and Bohl- 
Fitzgerald of the Irish National League of JrMaa to two years, Kissling to two and a half 
AtSerica has received the following cablegram years and Schumann to four years’ imprison- 
from the Secretary of the league in Ireland ; at hard labor for fomenting a riot on

The Government ln prosecuting John Dillon, gept. 20. The severity of the sentences has

hcwYrn
„ laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten

du to all orders. and work guaranteed satis-
ptory._______ ___________ __________ -y—.
. R. McDEltMOTT, designer and artistic 
I . wood engraver. Illustrated caUtlogues a 
eylalty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe* 
itèd nronintly. ----------- ,—

;
?,yff t

No-lMlSfftt In Fooling.
The four new room, recently added to] ***~?^W' Pro-

ÇTSSSSs^r-wlsa^assasas»

Montreal Gazette, was married Wednesday, 
e and he and his bride are in the city on their 

honeymoon.
The sermon in connection with the fifty- 

second anniversary of Zion Congregational 
Church will be preached to-morrow by Rev. Dr.
Aubrey of London, Eng.

Mr. Torrington’e Amateur Orchestra is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Tho brass and wood j 
wind are strong, but there is still a deficiency 
in the strings. When fifty members have been | 
enrolled the list will close.

The detonation, on the other hand, is as 
loud as than produced by gunpowder, the 
flame as vivid, and the smoke apparently as 
dense, but it has the advantage of having no 

11. To prove incontestably the innocuous
ness of his system, the inventor placed himself 
in the centre of a squad of twelve men, who 
fired at him with their muskets only a few 
inches away from his head. Although the 
prevention of accidents on the stage was his

The G. O. H. Wauls an Explanation. ^“"rhre h^vlg^at.Tha^^he"‘'lîite.Uon"

London. Nov. 26.—Gladstone has written a shall be provided with his inven-
letter in which he expresses the hope that tj0Ili m that they may be able to blaze away 
Lord Harrington and Mr. Chamberlain will at small cost and with no risk. Similarly, he

“• _!____________________

Ladles’ Fine Astrachan Mantle» only *20 300,000 Irenes (»r annum._______ _
and up at Fetleys’. ,-------------------------—-------- Diphtheria and Pigeon Keeping.

Penalty of a Hard Head. fVom the Medlcal Newt.
. ____. Prom the Charleston News and Courier. re0OTt mMting of the Anatomical and

ptoZTcZZZwZld. :‘Yhîi ig of r’chreltetm Batbologirel Society of Brails M. Deatreo
Pretty girl-"An old woman told me to-day *a'£fd M»Jor Courtenayofa called the attention of the members to the

that I ought to get «nue love powder, and she darkey, who retynthascrelook on to.^ free ^ ^ OMea of croap had been greatly and
Lid she guewed you kept it.” Druggist- 1" m, hT. wreUy Lteto s red LaS- steadily on the Increase in Brute-is, so that
“You can make it yourself by mixing half a Vjnîü handkerchiet ’ ? oroup and diphtheria were now endemic there;
teaspcwnfiil of ragn^th”» p^oinute quaan ,lAr wa8 dun slrepin’outer yere last night and hè ventured to suggest that there might

it into hi. ootfee. Ana win x brak’eerelf’en two free places she dun gwroe had found the microbe at diphtheria m these appetlte, a nd Mr. A. McGill, B.A.. will read
want to marryme. It wilhi tuk de iirice of it outon my wages.” birds, and he himself had met with three 05T0n -Reicherts' Process for the Idontlflcatlon
good and everything else well cooseq. 1 --------------------- i------------- «see of croup in families where pigeons were

CARLE NOTES. Dlseoeraged at Ihe OetseL kept, m all of which cares signs of the disease
-------- From the Wall Street.Daily News. ha5 ,ppeared in the pigeons. M. Destree

Five additional Indian regiments have been A stranger who was quietly looking over a hoped that member; would bear this matter
ordered to Burmah. . . . water-power in a Western villpge was sought in mind in order that it might be further
Kaurbara.^T^e'laUer^afterw^Lrdr^steite^fOT out by the mayor, who »id : elucidated.
Odessa. “I hear you think of starting a factory ?

The German Government has decided to dis* ««Yes.” „ ,
solve the Reichstag it it rejects the military ««It'sagood place, and you’ll find our people 
estimates. 4 aii richt. We don’t put on any great amount

K is stated that Gan. Kaulbarebistigated the ^ ltyle nor don’t aim to. Here’, a pair of
Soils cadets to join the plot against the Bui suap^nders j have worn for over forty years,

F.mperorViSlam advise, for the settlement of was a suspender factory 1 was thinking to lo- 
tbe Bulgarian question. cate here.”

The Government of Queensland has ofltoad

Queen will approve of it.
The German Consul at Sophia has notified 

the Bulgarian Government that the German 
flag at present covers all persons entitled to 
Russian protection in Bulgaria.

An agitation baa been started at Sofia for the
IKlttAtaï"of “ï» P^F
to the Bulgw&o throne. T he Prince Is * Rne-
BOpliile. ,

SSfdSraLraUSvasis
Hamilton,

I
The Kelvlistag.

BlBLnt.Nov.26.—Inthe Reichstag to-day the 
President, Vice President and Secretaries of 
the last Reichstag were re-elected. On motion 
of Dr. Windthorat the debate on the first read
ing of the budget was fixed for Nov. 30.

He Universal Suffrage In Helland.
The Hague, Nov. 26.—The Government 

bill to revise the constitution precludes the 
possibility of the adoption of universal 
suffrage. It provides that electors mnst have 
a property qualification, and contains other
l'tetrictioniL_____" ________ _

The Deputies Still Bed nee.
Paris, Nov. 26.—The Chamber of Deputies 

by a vote of 474 against 60 to-day deducted 
*125,000 from the judicial and criminal ex
penditures, despite the opposition of the Gov- 
ernujaut.

- nu connect Torpedoes for the Sultan.
Constantinople, Nov. 26.—The Govern

ment has decided to establish a factory here 
to make Whitehead torpedoes. Seven Ger- 

have arrived here under a two years’)EAD CAREFULLY The Head.
Herr Von Horn, proprietor of 

sen Zeitung, Is dead._________
73# dot pairs Corsets at 8#e. per pair, 

usual prlee Wf. DnlTett, Mlelutel dt Ce., 
cor. Weugcand Wlllou-ave. 86

The Other Two Claries.
1 ne World » Cat has accidentally beard that the two
larkea who received the Conservative nomination are 

net me Messrs. J. à A. Clark of Pront-atreet.

man.
contract from Schwartzkopf » factory to auper- 
vise the work.

the Berlin Bore

| Green Turtle Sonp and Steaks 
It Clow’s, Saturday. Monday and 
fuesday. meet

’TJRTLB HALL, Hen's Fine Persian Lauib OverconU, 
worth $140. selling at W5 at Prtleys’.

The Brgitbllrene of Spain.
Madrid, Nov. ft.—At a meeting of prom

inent Republicans held bare yesterday a re
solution condemning the recent military re
volts was rejected. It was decided to urge 
Ruiz Zorilla to return to Spain and it was re
solved that the party should continue to be 
ruled on the basis of the existing Republican 
coalition. A general assembly of the party 
will bf convened as soon as poteible.

( 1COLBORNE-ST., TORONTO. > 612
The Young Men’s Prohibition Club will hold 

a meeting in the Pavilion Music Hall to-mor-1 gcene. Queen’s Park, 
row afternoon at3 o’clock, when addressee will Boy-Wtisi t. that red building?^Cd?andrRevyE.MÂ78rta«b0rï1,n4' & Laud Buy-on. tear. ,bs Bcbou. of Preetire.

HÔm1^^nienhGro%obPanrk1rtULæ Sda^whtn * f“£-T1i« tnsf. whre. tbe, tescb boxing. let’s 

the members will entertain their lady friends »ce
and show thorn how comfortable gentlemen She Hurried a Count
can make themselves within a club bouse. I From the Graphic Aeirs.

Ven. Archdeacon Boddr gave » «tiirjng *1- They said she was sweet,
dress ln Richmond Hall last night, talcing tor As they knelt at the feet
his subject Mephlbosheth did eat continually | q( y,e maiden and vowed they adored her. 
nt the Kings table, and waa lame on both hfs But she wearily sighed,
feet." The hall was well filled and the singing | And each suitor denied.

With an air that denoted they bored her.
For lovely waa she,
And eared not to be 

The wife of a plebeian or vessel,
And, in secret, she said 
With a count ebe would wed

Attention la called to the advertisement an-1 Or a marquis that dwelt in • castle, 
nouncing the removal ot our well-known under-
taker, Mr. W. H. Stone, to his new premises, And the years swiftly fled
319 Yonge, opposite Elm-street, where be can O er the fair maiden a head,
be reached at an^hour. day or night, by tele- And still she In tin^lenrastarrted,

WMe" Her We ewwleeui
Till all her

A Bey’s View ef It.

ins Grove Dairy,
A. G. H4NN, PROPRIETOR.

ITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO, 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country \4 02ilk.

V. P. HUMPHREY,
CITY UNDERTAKER,

309 YONGE-BT., - t. TORONTO.
Telephone 1414, W24GOpen Day and Night of Butter-Fat”L

TOBIfi. A Kew grneatien In Wall-streeL
New Fork Times.

One of the latest why» in which Wall-street 
have found the opportunity 

funds as a .peculation is a scheme that has

li*UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349
phone or other

«Î'K.'SI «SSÜZJi
elected members. Th. membership roll 
numbers 907, and cert 1 Aretes are worth *86. The 
board will likely meet again next to consider 
numerous nominations.

The funeral of Aid. Hall's youngest daughter, 
Minnie Louisa, took place yesterday afternoon 
from her father's veetdence at Front and Wtnd- 
eor-etreeta. The Mayor and aldermen were 
present, besides a large number of friends. All 
civic committees were cancelled yesterday on 
this account.

At the Police Court yesterday Michael Cos
grove, H. J. Montgomery and John Chantier 
were each fined *1 and rests for keeping un
licensed dogs. For the same offence «l and
tlgja œdBS2@îte<?ire*1!&SKî
and Wul Longhead. Ellen Jones got four 
months in jail for stealing meat from a St. 
Lawrence Market stall.____________

750 dux. pairs Versets at We. P«r pa»r, 
real price see. Daffell. Michael Ate.. 

cor. Henge and WlUon-ave. 96

ream.
uliora were married.

rain did .lie wait, 
.uliough radier late. 

One day cable a ount o’er the ocean. 
From lutlia’s fair land.
And he sued for her hand. 

Which aha gare in a whirl of eniotlom

to invest BdNIng In Hnssls.
From the St. James' Gazelle.

A curious result of the severe censorship ex
ercised on articles about home affairs in the 
Russian press is pointed out by the St. Peters
burg correspondent of a Russian journal. 
Home politics are scarcely ever discussed in

ticM articles on such subjects are very numer
ous and ample, and have » considerable in- 
fluence on public opinion in the empire, es
pecially as the leading jonrnaliate of Russia 
occupy , much higher social position than 
those of most other countries. In the yr~~ 
1888, out of 272 editors of newspapers m St. 
Petersburg and Moeoo51 per cent, were 
officers or Government official^ and of these 
thirty-six were generals or privy councillors 
and sixty-five staff officers or civil officials of 
corresponding rank. ____________

menSTREET
Teienhnne 231

;TOKCR
Opposite Eim-wtreet

DOW
No
Fui. .X?-inMASMDsïORN.TfilNS

wrappeMfor 

wrappers for set No. %. __
all made of this done*; 

A hd, with tears nearly blind. 
She watches him grind 
in front of the window.

i ^Vitnese continuing said that when she

S3Î i down and'Pu/with‘iL” X\iaL\ 
seen letters from Mary Watson to defendant 
Kd " Your affectionate Marf.” Wltiteas ad- 
mitted she had heard Ladv Campbell say m 
the iireeence of her husband that there were a
d0lS“r.“a"lMtrewre^uSdUw^n by toe
îlÈSlÏÏidtSreto'î^e^. lïtti. M
to bTa Companion and a comfort to him.”

EmiW^êw^h.^ogTd-vo’rZ,1^::;

îîiw?^ To Lhis witness answered that the Blood ir,i.y wiSld nXk for alimony and would
A adjourned.

-Steel wire «eer Btajjj1

«est I all dual rails through 
reedUy swept up.

And her reke.lt It
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items ef Interest Reeelre* hy Mall and 
Wire.

The first cases under toe Scott Act st Blen- 
helm came up yesterday, when O. B. Sheldon, 
F. W. Powell, J. 8. Upper and Alex. Elliott 
were each flood *50. , „ . , „

The barm and sheds on John Dickson s farm

crop. The live stock were saved. No insur
ance.

Hi» IPROCURED ,n Canada,#*
Stats» and all Jorsigm oountris*. 
CaosmtB, Tmds-Harks, Oopy»g*t*, 
Assignments, and all Document» re
lating to Patent», prepared it #• 
ehorteet notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» 
given on application. BNQINtERS, 
Patent Attorney, and Expert» In all 
Patent Cause». EetablisMed 1807.

fio&ftld C. Bidfiut k Co.,U pi> Wtrr. oe Fo T>wmeft.

Hot Much Change.
Weather fur Ontario: Modérais tu« LÆgyresh westerly winds, mostly fair 

(jPkjiorêfhcr, with snow Hurries in toute 
localities; not much change in temperature.

Steamship Arrivals.

i

i

i All AlM.nl Furs.
-Dineamcorner of Klngand Yongeetreete.hns 

wlthoatn doubt the beet aud cheapest stock of 
He ren t be

T of to? G^rba. no -Every woman know, the good
Tom White of the Montrew tesretre nreno nhaarfnl g„ and comfortable eor-

Æ 5s°5Î tŒ^GÔve^o^û^ S h^i dowzuto posterity a. . ^Mre^ebo^^to tog»'

^ ”s°3r ‘

Happy.

NASMITH’S The Powers at Air.
-An night long I toewd eu my pfflow. The

2S.«SsraS/rSSlto te: m

more numerous
“^?SlDk°fn‘ub^- nB
Lamchrai wae buried fflf nine hours. A large

first state fn» in . - , ____ . _ __
beat. He ta » practical manufacturer,

Ss
meats.

•e.Charlotte -!

Jarvis * Adelaideeach. Cor.
Branch Shepa-M Klegy streets, 

street East, aud SI Klng**L Wi
and

and can be
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of Luis Mass» 
who will give I

will reesWe the simi ffi"
m^hJ^to"fl2bfe5*irëünd« for $4000 Inside 

of four weeks.
By the death of Archer the Kingsclere stable 

Is left without a jockey for next seueon. but It 
Is understood that the Duke of Westminster's 
claim will, in all probability, be transferred to
George Barrett. As was the case this season.

bull The properties r
'Ttssasrso

îaSi
alloch ft Co.. 8 Vletorie-sL

A CHOICE LIST of fruit grain, stock and 
ï\ dairy farm# wild laiida suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with

« MM jlsnSSsa;
REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. PASTOR. 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 28, 1886. 
Services by the pastor.

are no
of finely 

end ehipe
■ ITS % i%

its lumber in its own schooners.
Aueflea Silt'sr risM

AMUSEHENia.m
ran Toronto»

fit:*

WTB

/«X, », ^ ^

/Jfà&iÈ*

b ttini:V«5***jr* ill
O'Briea"Them pees and 

Next Week-64. AsdreWs Balt
M-h<nr . . . 

evsal to tla r ar Montreal.
Ware.

It 14 nearly a score of years ago since Messrs. 
Lydon & Co. of Sheffield, Eng., began to hold 
annual auction sales of sllverplated ware In

sent-
ware

-1/,
The Australian Novelty Company eloeee Its 

engagement at the Grand to-night Matinee 
this afternoon.

McKee Rankin In "40" at the Toronto Opera 
House this sfternoon and erenlng.

Den Thompson, Is an old Toronto favorite, 
with a continental reputation. Hla new play, 
booked at the Grand for next week te said to be 
his best It Is called "The Old Homestead." It 
deals with a New England country home. Mr. 
Thompson’s humor is of an old-fashioned kind 
that always takes and he should have good 
bouses.

“Shamus O’Brien,’' the Bonld Boy of OllngaU, 
Is the play announced for the Toronto Opera 
House next week, with Mr. Charles Venter, 
en Irish actor and singer who has an European 
reputation. In the title role. It baa drawn 
crowded houses wherever played and Mr. 
Venter’s versatility Is said to be great The 
Montreal Herald says: "Shamns OBrian, 
is played by Mr. Venter, is a well-drcseod. 
neatly curled, gay hearted young Irishman who 
makes love in the most approved Irish fashion 
to every girl he meets, who la always a* ready 
to fight an enemy a» to help a friend, or to 
drink with either, and who only gets Into

kind of character.
Mr. Fisher and the Choral

11 a. m.—-Almost.
7 p.m.—The Chicago Convention and the

grMM» ^.WMSfilATIWAk fthiikcM. r’;:

Yonge-street-avenue.

TOTT-SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

To-morrow, SUNDAY, Nov. 28th.
REV. DR. AUBREY of London, Eng.. wlU 

preachtheanuimlserTnonsnt n n.ni. mid 7 n.m.

HEA Terri Be Pitcher - The Kuxhy I 
Beason-The fiam'i Plate te be — h$S? Sfra^e^oîM

of all descriptions at Oliver, Coate St C#’s rooms 
on Wednesday next to be continued on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday. The goods sold 
by the firm are of undoubted finality, t heir fre
quent visits proving-that they are not afraid to 
face their former patrons. Goods on view 
previous to sale.

U» IWeed bine Park—•User 1 parting Notes.
Editor World:. The Committee of Manage

ment of the National Lacrosse Association, 
through the president Or. J. 1. Guerin, has or
dered that the tie between the Montreal and 
Toronto Tporossc Clubs shall be played off on 
the Shamrock Lacrosse grounds, Montreal, on 
Saturday next the 87th last, at one o’clock, 
the vote standing three for Montreal-Mon
treal, Shamrock and Cornwall by telegram; for 
Toronto, Toronto and Ontario. The committee 
of the Toronto club has decided that Ils team 
should not go down to Montreal to play the 
match, and It has been thought well to make 
public the reasons tor so deoldink. -i

J. Faaaaam ffronu,
d tOLLlNS. JONES St CO,. Reel «State Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses la all parts of the cl»; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good house» 
atones, centrally located. If we had them. 0. 
J. 4t Co., 67 Yongwetroet. Room tMWW 
TTIOR SALE—Building lot» on Bathurst, 
l1 Bloor, College, Huron. King, Madtsoo- 
aventie, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenua C. C. 
Baines. 23 Torontootreet.

S%

A■4JSSHS
probable that Barnett will quickly be 
to the top of hts profession.

Since the resignation of Watts. Lord Hetlaad 
.has decided to have no olaim upon any jockey 
next year. Thus released, J. Woodburu has 
accepted a retainer from Mr. R.C. Naylor, an*j 
refused a liberal offer from R. SlierwoodWl 
stable. On dit that Mr. Naylor, resenting theH
a»î£.^wnS,We»°f»h.
has determined to remove his horses from N ow- 
raaikeL F. Barrett has refused a flattering
aK’rtft's

will markelMr. Coesleçaax ea Hie Mettle.
The enterprising proprietor of the Bon 

Marche has just purchased two hundred and phatTELEPHONE.i fifty pieces of colored Silk" plushes, worth 82.00
^ps’iilianVsCT sIfk^
worth of laoea which he is sellihsr at 60c. on the

% should 
of the: 
the in

Snb64trlbew«sll So. SOM,> I HhiAe SOLID BRICK HOUSES under one 
I roof, rented at $51 a month ; a bargain if 

16 Adelaide-»trset
east.
\rôRk Station—Over s o feet of frontage,
I by ISO feet deep. Price 12300. W. Hope, 

15 Adelalde-etreet east.

1 *Electric Despatch Company,«old swss; tdollar. The Bon Marché 
goods.ofi 82 YONOB STREET.

Far NnwRcu. so deliver ikvvB*« an 
1 PA ■< aio te all paru of the «ITT.

S«0 Ttkphom Comptwÿt PuUie Speeding
_■ T Station.

Oak Malt u :
No man acquainted with life can be Ignorant 

of the improvement which genteel apparel pro
duces In the carriage, tone of thought and prin
ciple of an Individual. Itglvesamanconfidence,

rule#governing the "Toronto Challenge Cup” 
read; “The challenged dub shall net be

V n!;
of the moat successful football 

ever held in Toronto, there being no 
less than five Association tie matches, besides 
one match for the “Toronto Challenge Cup,” 
and numerous other matches played within the 
city limita In all. over ten first clam matches 
have been played at different periods this fall.

A meeting of the Victoria (Association, Foot 
ball Club waa held last evening, at which 
about twenty-five members were present 
■After some important matters were discussed 
It was decided to change the name of 
from the Victorias to that of the Toron 
dation Football Club. The Victorias have 
been highly successful this season. From the 
following list players will be selected to defend 
the Toronto's goal against the Ætnaa on the 
Jarris-street Grounds this afternoon: Hood,
Gordon, Parties, Wilson, Laidlaw,
A. G. Meldum, Elliot J. Meldrum 
CaltusL Play will commence at 
sharp. As will be noticed by the aboi 
Toron toe are short three or font of

IIf will be well understood that, alter the long 
training for the season, the many attendant 
sacrifices, the brilliant record of the team and 
the almost painfully exciting closeness of the

fas with much reluctance after a great deal- of 
consideration. The spectacle of two clubs win
ning ten matches each and making a draw on 
the final tie is nigh as close a finish as could 
weU have been imagined, and It is a matter of 
deep regret with us that the question ofauprom- 
soy could not yet bo sealed on the field under 
exactly similar conditions aa to traveling, 
ground and treatment by the spectators.

The rules of lacrosse. No. 24. see. 3. provide 
that "each club is to play the champion club 
three matches, two of «aid matches to be played 
on grounds named by the champion club, and 
the third on grounds named by the competing 
club," and further, see. 7, same nue, “In ease 
any clubs shall lie on the whole series, they 
shall play off under the order of the Committee
8 ItwtiTÇceeee by the first quoted rule that 
the old plan of playing all championship 

etches on the gronnos or the champion club 
has been done away with, aed It may be said 
that this was one of the chief objects In adopt
ing what is known as the “series system. This 
effectually disposes of the argument so often 
advanced, that because the Montrealers hold 
tii# championship from last year that we should 
keep pl.ying them in Montreal until they are 

eated. The Montrealers played ua in 
Toronto on July A We have met them In 
Montreal on August 28, September 86 and 
November 80, and now, forsooth, we 
ed to meet them again in their own otty on the 
87th Inst., or default. In which event the cham
pionship for which oar team has striven with 
such success so far will be awarded the players 
of the Montreal Club, who, tor the last three 
matches, have had the greet benefit o 
slumber end rest In their own beds

hences 0*
has renew 

; claim.
LnîîzaW’iaAws
wgent, aa King-street east, oor. Leader-la 
A LARGE AMOUNT of private and other 
f\ funds at lowest rats.; city or farm prop
erty; no oommlaalap; no delay. Graham k
Maclxaiv, 18 Arcade. _____________

s LARGE AMOUNT OF MONK Y to lend A at lowest rates. J. W. Q. Whitney *
80», 28Tgranto-etrset, , -̂----m-e.,-

« TOPER CENT.—Money loaned on city and A farm propet». H. M. Graham, * Yenge 
street A read Cl
BaOWDEN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
I» Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 88 Adelalde-atreet East, Toronto. 
I^ARGH AMOUNT oi money to loan In sums 
I a to salt at lowest rates of Interest. Wu. 

A. Leak Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 18 Adelaide street

East, corner Leader lone. 246

bito .136 % 4t f-1.. n’ ■cm stateA UUMKURNT» AND MXBTINQS.
Subscribers le 
General Hospl-

Board of Trade

\ I 1

the statute In that behalf on 1

Society have for
RTtt^o^ïMrThT^fi^
concert for this season. So great haa the pro- 
grees been, notwithstanding the arduous nature 
of the work, that the conductor feels lusltttefi 
In fixing the dale of the ewfeert for January U

prex
■envy, large and flue all pure weel White 

Blanket, at #2.80,63, BA-Se and M4 per pelr 
at PelleyF._______________________

_ Jewelry Can be Repaired.
—Many articles of jewel» are laid aside 

worthless, for the time being, which could be 
reflnlshed and remodeled at a comparative 
small expense and be a* good as new. l)la-
S»* fnd^M SIS
fashion. Wolts Bros. & Co.. 6 Leader Lane, 
give ere» attention to this important branch 
of their line. z

If yc 
obtain 
sively 
its ma 
edge < 
compo 
would 
that

i

of December next, In the?» toïïeti^rn^aÎLr,n,L'eœ3 i ^
Trustee A. F. MILLER.
Secretary Hospital Trust.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1888. ,

closes

next.iSaKirasrsB
Mayor Howland will preside.

The ball of SL Andrew's Society, commemor- 
stive of its fiftieth annivernary. which takes 
place in the Pavilion on Tuesday n ght, prom- 
isos to be a society event of unusual brilliancy. 
No expense is being spared in the way of 
making it a great affair.

4 nr 
tin:

BMffi
i-e01IÏ PUBLIC SCEOOU4. 4

The four sew rooms rècehtlÿ added to 

GIVIN8-STREET SCHOOL 

Will be opened for the reception of pnpils on

MONDAY NE^T>xTHE INST. AT •

«C » I !■

the club 
to Asao- Away Ahead I

Since Mr. Spoflbrd commenced business at 
187) Queen-street east the business has grown

m
ce.

“A PriHonor for Life," a flay treating of the 
time of Louis XIV.. and which was pinyod here 

» last scaion, will be put on at the Toronto for 
three nights and a matinee, commencing Thurs
day.

to enormpus dimensions. The quality,, the 

SpoflbnVs d» goods, may rely on bargains

PThe pupils who have been In attendance sit 
Grove-avenue School will in future attend 
Qivins-etreet School.

%■* H 1

objifyjONEŸ TOLOAN-At Si per cent, on free^

property ; no commission. W, Hope, 18 Ade- 
lalde-street east.

andMÏS'- 
3 o’clock 

ve liât, the 
I their best

In Zion Congregational Church last night

of the various section*, through which he 
paused on his recent trip to the Pacific. His 
descriptions of the great cities, especially Salt 
Lake, were evidence of keen and careful study.
Toronto however surpassed them all. in one 
respect, and that was In Its marvel of erderli- 

and Sabbath observance.

Mr. Broth loses Half » Mustache.
An amusing Incident occurred at tiie Star 

Theatre, New York, Wednesday night, when 
%dwin Booth followed “ The Merchant. of 
Venice” by “The Taming of the Bbrow.” When 
ts Petruchlo he affectionately embraces Kath
arine In the second act. half of hla mustache 
became attached to her left cheek and re
mained there. When Mr. Booth turned hla 
face to the audience again, a shout of laughter 
went up, and this was Increased when the 
missing part of his mustache was seen on Kitth-^ 
artne'e check. The couple were twice called 
before the curtain. Mr. ftootl. smilingly strok- ti
^‘L^Ter^h^ wM tfA U

thé soldiers, 
gave was
owed by

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS :By order,
W. a WILKINSON, 

Bec.-Treas. P. 8L Board,
1 KDiD Ol-EKA HOUSE. ^

X'del
r J. L. HUGHES.

Inspector.A Frroale Condnclor.
ftvni th* London Court Journal.

An experiment was recently made of a fe
male omnibus conductor on the new line be
tween Piocadily Circus and King’s Cross. She 
only lasted a day. Most probably she met 
with an offer at marriage, and closed er con
nection with one bus to get another as legiti
mate.

Cl<• r \ I °^Un0t^Aro,'orrl:ma..fi±hn5^J 7^
vanee^to builders; iË)on Improved farm and 

city property. Barton St Walkrr, Estate
and Finance Agents, 48 King-et. west.________
IB/fÔNEŸ TO 1AJA.N on real estaient 8 per 
ItJL cent Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yongeatreet Arced#

are order- men, one of whom is now with the Canadian 
foothill club playing a*Newark, Nil.

The following Is a list of the largest winners 
on the American turf this season: The Band, 
841,895; Tremnnt, $10,045; Inspector B.. *38,376; 
Dew Drop. 825,788; Miss Woodford. $21,680; 
Volante, $21,588; Ben All, *19.318; King ilix, 
817.948; Barnum, $17.185, Jim Gray, $15.625; 
Hanover, $14.535; Blue Wing, $13,470; Cone- 
mara, $13,338; Lucky B.. *13 «S. iTrenrt, $13,015; 
Silver Cloud. $12.870; Montana Regent $12,455; 
Mill!# $12.413; Elk wood. $12.020; Kingston. 
*11,600; G risette, $11,115; Kaloolah. *10,320; 
Jennie T. *10,120 ; Rupert, *10,988. Thu old 
Bonnie Sootiand gelding Barnnm started the 
most times and won the most races, having 
started in forty-three contests, of which he won 
twenty-four. He ran early and late; he is now 
retired apparently as sound 
largest number of wins arc credited to Tre
mnnt, who stopped at the nnlnoky number of 
thirteen. Eleven are placed to the credit of 
The Baid, Mr. Cassatt's great 3-year-old, who.in 
seventeen conflicts, was unplaced but once. 
Only two of the number retired with an un
beaten record—Tremnot and Hanover—both of 
them 2-year-olds and both of them in the Dwyer 
Stahl# r-

Bea the Sra-eeal fable or Children's All- 
weel Mata lo-dn.v at retieys’-

Big sale oi tailin’ anil Children's Mantles 
Row gnldgoa at relli-y»’. ______

Finch an Prohibition.
Prohibition was the theme last night over at 

Temperance Hall, and Hon. J. B. Finch the 
apeaker. The audience numbered about 700. 
young and old and both sexes. F. 8. Spence 
presided, and his hands were upheld by J. T. 
Moore. Rev. Dr. Shaw and Kobt. McLean. Mr. 
Finch talked logically, volubly and smilingly, 
Mr. Finch gave bis audience an instance of 
how politicians speak of the temperance ele
ment “They represent women, and prayers 
and tears, hut they don t count on election 
day. Ho urged his hearers to be above party: 
not to cUnx to old political machinery that was 
worn (rat.TUt to use tliélr good judgment and 
be true to the best intoiesis of their country. 
He <m»te41r urged temperance people to. 
bear In mind the retort of the liquor men. 
which hod not been without some foundation 
in the past, that they were good at praying and 
sniveling hot no good for voting.

After the lecture Mr. Finch was tendered a

more room left for coffee and cake, thebretliren 
were Introduced to Mr. Finch and a short, con
versation ensued. Mr. Finch lecture» faxigbt 
in Queen-street Methodist Church.

onlyO. B. Sheppard - • - Manager.
AUS^AUANBSoVELT Y CQ.

The Peerless Austin Sisters in their wonderful 
and thrilling aerial act. AIMEE, the "Human 
Fly,” walking the celling, and a strong array of 
miscellaneous talent. Tns Farcical Comedy, 
HOT ROLLS. Change of acta and eon 

ladles and head» of fam ill

Send early for our New Fall Catalogue of Teas and Boots. We have one 
of the largest, best assorted and altogether the most attractive collection 
ever placed before the trad# 900 titles to select from. Liberal terms. 
Goodaeent freight paid to any part of Ontario or Quebec.

t
Bi

of calm
. , .... ..-Be<Bi

evening previous to the contest», while our 
men have been jogging upend down and pitch
ing to and fro In broken rest over the wheel» of 
a railway carriage all the night.

The Montreal team needs no handicap, nor 
aqs we strong enough to concede on# We 
have had the traveling and plaving on strange 
ground# three times to their once now. for the 
shamrock grounds are home, comparatively 
speaking, to the Montreal Clnb. We a 
therefore respectfunV decline to obey the oi 
of the Committee of Management; .

L Because we are in all fairness, and by the 
snlrit It not the letter of the rule# entitled to 
have the next match played In Toronto.

$., Because we have, through our representa
tive# Informed the said Committee of Manage
ment that it would be impossible for our pl#v. 
er# who are all engaged In busines# tti visit

agement was arrived at with a fall knowledge 
of th» above fact, their action thus having the 
appearance of an W worthy desire to force de
fault upon us.

3. The winter season 1» much further ad
vanced ini Montreal than in Toronto, lastSatur- 
day's match having been played on a footing of 
ice and snow, while in Toronto a green sward 
ooujd have been offered: tile oompetiug club#

Thu Montreal club and police are incapable 
of keeping an epee field between games or oven 
a clear way to and from their dressing room, 
and wUh the bluer fueling prevailing this is 
not Unimportant. The right of one Montreal 

stable humbly and vainly entreating a hun
dred excited cltisens to “move on” is one emi
nently calculated, to make the Toronto citizen 
feel a glow of satisfaction at the protection 
which he receives from our own officient force.

Ir the above reasons are not met with accept
ance, and the formal championship is banded 
over to oni* rival# we can only submit to the 
inevitable with as good a grace as possible and 
in as manly a fashion as wo are capable of. For

p*ro still anxious and ready to 
against team, with the Montreal

and
AcidIN | ° fund# TForjpartîciSarsap :̂y?o^BeattïÎ 

Chadwick. BlackstocE St Gait?Toronto. K-bIs odd let or Iasi Acasan*» Overcoats 
(men's) werth from «8 ta S1», rolling BIOS 
Ihl» week as Pet ley»’. THE LI-QUOR TEA COMR Y,

---------------------O Bf TO-

taatldlon# Next week-DENMAN THOMP 
SON, In hi» new ploy, “The Old Homestead.’
J AJBOK VOSVEXTlO.V.

Tl* ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
IT 1 and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
tompora» loans to builder# et# KkkstEhan 
St UHRKNWoon, Stock Broker# Estate and 
Financial Agent# 18 Adelald».treet east. To

lei ns Have Light.
The “Chicago Incandescent” gas lamp and 

burner la rapidly becoming a fast favorite with IÏ! Asss the people of Toronto. 8. Hamburger 86 Co., 
14 Toronto Arcade, have a good assortment of 
both lamps and burner# and a call at their 
office will convince any one that a better light 
and a saving of gas may be obtained by the use 
of them.

WaMngloi 
Here is I

Broker, 5 Toronto strodt.____________

as ever. The next Delegates tb above Convention from L. As
semblies of K. of L. and Trade and Labor 

Usions are requested to

MEET IN ROOM 4, RICHMOND HALL
18 RICHMON D-STREET WEST,

On Tuesday, Nov. 90. at 7.80 p.m.

heard until 
ntiraber «

SMA.B T’S.5i S.Sg’raST.Æ-g
rtl PElCcK^T.—Money to loan., WnrHnN- 
O^son It DiCRRON, barrister# Mamiug Ar-

$*ioo,ooo
Improved city and farm property. Walton 8t 
Qg4.BR, 36 King-street east.__________________

a

chief.'XI
I A HIiIoonr Iteattf» y *

—Charlie—Lucilla. dear, have you heard that 
Von Gtimpelbnuser. the famous trombonist, 
has died from breaking the valve of his instru-
°Lucina-But I don’t see how that could kill 

Mikado air,

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGK STREET. 
And Carlaw-avenne.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sole ; nloe plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kind# 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGE-ST.

The Finest Teas and Coffees in Toronto. ofDelegatee will bring credentials signed bv
re- to » numbei 

become bon 
cou tribu tioi 
whom they 
said he wou 
member, an

Handsome and Costly Presents. A trial will convince eve» purchaser.
R. QLOCKLTNO. Bee. him.$250 ■000 ÏÏWS tJt.: SMART’S TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY.I^UUCBIUA.VI HALL,

Union Block, 36 Torontootreet. 

ATTENTIpy—SOCr^TlB^ CLUBS, DANC-

The Uederkranz Society respectfnlly beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
hall# with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 

A new Hointzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
partie# Ladies' and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modem con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
balls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day tune, by convention# meeting# draw
ing and winter school# Rent modérât# and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler; *81 Yonge-e treat.

vinca no died. Had unfortunate victim wy| 
smoked a General Middleton or a Brave Boy 
cigar he would be alive to-day._____  , 8*6

A Storage Harder la Vleaaa.
A murder was committed at Vienna on be» 

Thursday night, Nov. 4, under extraordinary 
circumstances. A printer and bookseller of Hen’s i 
modes meanst, on the best terms with the few an^®^ 
workmen he employed, wss stabbed in the 
neck and fell dead on the ground at 10 o’elcok 
at night in the center of the 4*1. »*the wï 
gate of St. Steplien’# The murderer was 
pursued for some time by a servant girl who fuhj 
witnessed the crime, but be managed to shotild i 
escape. The blow waa so weU aimed ttiat not Fasbi 
a moment’s struggle ensued, and the victim, 
in calling for the police, fell deed. ■-*

He had spent some hours of th# evening 
with a Lietitenant-Osneralx widow whom be 

* Intended to marry, notwithstanding his sixty- 
tliree year# his nine children, and his three 
dead wive# He was once wealthy, but lost 
much capital in printing an expensive edition 
of tho Talmud, No elue to his murderer has 
been found, and the only theo» put forward 
is that seme “Aparchises” had perhaps tried 
to extort money from him, and, having 
threatened him with death if it wsrerrôt givrtl, 
kept their word, to intimidate the many 
persons who are continually reoetvmg letters
from them demanding money.______

A New Tea Bier#
Number 407 may in the future becomt quite a.

135 ti
gages at lowest rate# Auplvto the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., V and# WelUngtotPstreetICast.__________ ___________________ aa
Sf20(M)00 improved‘mroT iü?d t'il» 
properly. 7No oominlesle# Real estate bought 
end sold. J. A. Campion 4c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 02 King street east,_________
ttiliiii ikskik ON HAND to lend to huild- 
t|p-5Vl".s*VlR ers to buy lands and erect 
building#" Also loans to all others offering 

rly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable term# No delay. Cl lapis’ business 
privet# 8. M. Oi-aRke, Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
street#

down his 
which he died. HadMARR1AOKS.

GREENE-ELLIOT—At the Memorial Church, 
Lsndon, Ont., on Thursday. Nov. 25, by Rev. 
Canon Richardson, M.A., rector, assisted by 
Rev. Canon Inne# Mr. Hen» Vincent Greene, 
of Toronto, to Mabel, daughter of Judge Elliot, 
of London.

y<407 VOKGE WTREET.
the fun t 
“Wli^enn’

I wouldFUR COLLARS AND CUFFS.
LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES. * I I 5.

C. H. ^TONKIN, J,
“Tlie North End Furrier," 718 YOXGE-STREET.

p. g.—Fu» Cleaned, Dyed and AjtCred.

DEATH».
MILLIGAN—At his residence in Brampton 

on Thursday, the 25th of November. H. P. Mil
ligan. Barrister at-Law. aged 35 years. 8 months 

28 day#
Funeral from his family residence In Bramp

ton on Saturday, the 27th. at 2 p.m.
Friends and acquaintances please accept this 

notice.
Cl-OW—On Friday, fier. 26th, George (14 

months old), the only child of George Clow of 
Colborne-street. Toronto.

Funeral at2p.ro. Sunday firora the late red- 
denoe, 415 Church-street.

Friends andptcqualnlancee will please attend.

(ai
and

Fashion 
ter)—Are

__________  LEG ft. < A RIM.
4 ' D. I’)7fiUY^-TiarTUitor. Solicitor, etc.— 
s e Society and- private funds for invest

ment lx;west rate# Star Ufa office# 32 Wel
lington stroot east. Toronto.

Alexander Cameron, Alfi 
i tANNIFF St CANNJFF, Barrister# Solid- 
\ / tors, ©to.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Camxikf, Hbwry T. Cannikk.

play, team
PHI HH
mntd. as is our right, or on neutral ground in 
’spntef* at equal distance from the two 
p r“ fiat no advantage can accrue to either

uU«r other issues croop in than tho légiti
mai#. honest playing merits of tbs two fcams, 
the match to be entirely outside the champlon- 
ehip series and merely to decide thaissu© be
tween ua.

The retrait-of the last three matohee would 
have lcd es to acknowledge the superiority of 
thé Montreal team without hesitation had it 

l not been for the disabling of Martin, which 
gave ns a grievous set back in the first game of 
one match, and Ooulstm to.another, and thé 
fact that we have bad oil the traveling to do. 
No man of the Montreal club, in any of the 
matches, has been so hurt that be could not 
resume play, while two of. our most valuable 
defence players, men who could not be re
placed. have been so maimed that further play 
by them was Impossible. Hence, until we nave 
been beaten under exactly similar conditions, 
wè shall still refuse to recognise defeat, and 
will look upon the championship by resolution 
of the Management Committee, if it should be 
so awarded, as an empty honor and one not to 
be coveted by the Toronto Lacrosse Club.

We have learned, however, that the vote of 
Management Committee, 

again to play in Montreal, /vas IPPI
majority of one, two voting Toronto and two 
for Montreal, and that one vote v as in the 
shape of a telegraphic despatch from the Corn
wall representative, who, of course, could not 
have Beard the argument at the meeting. We 
think this an act not only unjust, but îm 
tinent, and on this and other grounds will resist 
any attempt to place our club under the de
fatting penalties described by the rules. We 
are not professionals at the beck and coll of the 
young gentleman from Cornwall whenever he 
chooses to dash off a telegram, btit are anxious 
to the utmost of our power to meet the Mon
trealers face to face on the very first favorable 
occasion, on equal terms, as amateurs and 
gentlemen should meet each other.

Thanking the press for its support, the em
ployers of many of our players for their kind 
leniency, and the public for its warm patronage 
■6 our matches during the past season,

I remain, on behalf or the T.L.C.,
» «V Fred. W. Qabvin, Hon. Sec. 

Toronto, Nov. 26, 1886.

216
63MK-KO.N, Barristers, 

fling's Arcade, Toronto 
lfrea B. Cameron.NORMAN—On Nov. 84 at 1 Classic-place, 

Huron-jrtreet, after a long and painful illness, 
James Norman, aged 34 years.

Funeral on Sunday, 28th, at2 o’clock. FriAids 
and acquaintances will please accept this inti
mation.

PHILLIPS—In this city, on the 26th Nov., 
Samuel Phillips, in the G8th year of his age.

F neral will leave his late residence, 321 
Wilton-avenue, on Sunday at3 p.m.

SWHÀU'----------
Adelalde-sL E., opposite Vlctoria-st

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
O ORSEM EN-oVfthe: beet' hootlfdriffir.^rd*t^a°“,,*KMP0MOTfc

Krœssiia»
tingle crate 25# Hardwood, cut and split, IMF 

delivered. Order at 86 Adelaide*

YMELT RASTKIA

Selby-street- ____MR. CHARLES WATTS 
Will lecture tomorrow night, 7.30 o’clock.

Subject : - Man—His Origin, Nature and' 
Destiny,- Mnelo by a first class Orchestra. The 
public are cordially invited. Silver collection
at tile door.__________________ - T
rjisssunt OI-KBA Beil* . ‘ g

1 AS. G. 1
•I ■ Hrodlresidence. I 
gold alley I

d Charles EueRton Mcik)NaLI>. Bar-
tos?- *2%s: Œss°%rvte
i 1 EGEUTON UYEftSON (lnioof Howland. 
# y. Anioldi St ltyereon) Barrister, et#. York 
Chambers, 8 Toronto street.

See the tweety-ce»t table #r Ladles' All- 
wool Mere this week *1 Pel leys'.

SITUA 118.78 WANTED,________
'l*7AN*rED—EveffimTemploymeot by book-
\ V keeper and commission agent. H. J., 

Room 3, 30 King east. ----------------

f Canadian Circles.
ACiroleolthls Society. No. 88, has been or; 

ganiz. l in Ridgeway. These are the first offi
cers: R L., James E. Morin. M.P.P.; L., N„ 
Brewster M.D.; V. L., Mr# J. A. Morin ; Secy., 
Mr# J. 0. Box: Treasurer, Cha# Krafft;-Com
mittee»: F. 8., H. Box, C.. Z. Teal, M,, Mrs. E. 
Mann, G., A. G. Wilson, 8., E. Cothard.

Brampton Circle No. 60 has these officers: P. 
L.. Cha# Moore. M.D.; L., W. H. McFadden; V 
L., W. H. McKenna; Secretary, P. H.Fanquier; 
Treasurer, J. W. Mam; Committee; F. S„ J. 
Reynold# C., L. Cheync, M-. 1L Peacock. W„ 
Martin Tat# G.. W. J. Anderson, &, Tho# 
D. Nerval.

Past Sunrome Loader J. J. Sldey. Welland, 
rolled a^the Supreme Secretary’s office during

The Supreme Medical Examiner reports 130 
appheations tor membership passed tn N

Nanticoke Circle No. 68 was organized dur
ing the month. %

The Supreme Secrete»’» office has been re
moved to 58 Adelside-etreet east.

per cord, 
we*'j ,
I>ILes, PILES- Your own lanltll yon suffit# 
1/ Bird Store. 263 Yonge.
\il IN DOW SHADES—Latest design# cheap. 
,vv 44 Shuler, near Yonge. _______ _

ii
Oi A. Shaw, - Leases sad Manager.How Walker’s Plan l) A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
■ 71DWARI) MEEK—Barrister. BolIcTtor, etc., 
JTj 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
FULLERTON, COOK & MILizEtt. Barris- 
w tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

FOR SALE. 
piANCY GOODS, it Shuts ''Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday

“iJ^^Firet time in Toronto.'
Popular prices—18, 25. 38, 50 and 75 cents. 

Nov. 29. 30 and De# 1, “Shamns 
De# 2.3 and 4, “A Prisoner tot Life."
VrollNti HE.Y8 PR# III DITTO IV (UR.
MAYOR HOWLANDTÏÔN. & H. BLAKE. 

Q.C.. REV. E. A. STAFFORD,

Will address the Gospel Temperance Meeting 
in the Pavilion otthe

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, .
On the aftornoonot

r-street.
4 DAMS sells a Man’s Suit, of coat, pants and

l\ vest, for one dollar._________
a ÜAM8 seils genuine Seal and Siberian itar 
-li Caps for one dollar.
* DAA1S sells large, heavy Cardigan Jackets 

for one dollar.
4 bAMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks
A for one dollar.___________ .
a DAMS sells the best sfliirt in town for one 
1 dollar.
\ 1»AA16 sells bulfuio or iiuok Driviug Mitts 

for one dollar.

HAS SAVED US.
When the soft white snow is snowing.
When the hard north wind is blowing,

When at twilight decent bodies cease to 
warm ;

When the pussy cat Is napping,
When the ruddy coals are snapping,

Then we breathe a prayer of gratitude 
home»

Once we boarded like the many.
And we never saved a penny,

And we never asked a friend around to 
We were «hackled by expenses, ‘ \ J 
For we hadn’t found our senses. \

And we hadn't tried Walker’s plan,\you 
Now a man by weekly payment /
Can afford a house and raiment.

Can afford to give a dinner now and then. 
Can afford to save a dollar 
When he sees that others follow.

And he finds himself among the prosperous

When cold prudence had admonished,
We soop nil our friends astonished.

By the comforts and luxuries we bought 
We had met our wildest wishes 
In new furniture and dishes.

And at last I had this happy thought:
All the world I’d have to know it.
To Walker’s place we owe it 

I’m ft man with modest wages, os you guess, 
But a better house and table 
Very few to show are able,

And I date it from Walkers, I confess,
So can hundreds and thousands of other men 

and women. It costs so little to live right and 
to have all you need, and we don’t want you, 
kind reader, to forget that. We have a com
plete stock of Stoves. Carpets. Furniture. Bed
ding, Lamps , and Household Necessities, to
gether with Ladies' Ulsters. Jackets, Mantle 
Cloths and Dress Goods. Come and see them 
and you will Wees the day that you called on

R ’

AFE FOR tiALE—Good as uew—Fitted tor 
O Jeweler, fire and burglar proof, latest 
style and ^^gv^^^ntfifi-Ktog-et. west#O'Brien.’ • place for those desiring to perebaes toteet the

sss. « ass msrMS
;tt.:Æ2ViœWJ"ÆïS.lSi‘Si|
with valuable presents) at prices that cannot 
be approached by any other firm in Toronto.

Big drive In Black, White and drey Sleigh 
Babes all this month at reliefs*.

east
71 W. BADGEROW 6c CO.. Barristers. So- 
VT© Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Churcn-st.

O. W. Badoekow. John Carson.
/ 1 U. S. L1ND8E Y, Barrister, Solicitor, Com 
\ Vs veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto,

_______________rr;RHOSAh_________
17K)R ILLÜSTRATE1) SiRCUXArT soeci- 
I’ mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business university and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Benoouoh, President; C. H.
BbQokb. Secretary and Manager._____________
Vf AltklKD VVOMAJ^ who understands 
iVl children wants a child, X year old or 
over, to take care of. Box 4». World.
■ BUY OUT houses of furniture or stocks of 
I stores in one lot for spot cosh. Confidential. 
Box 156. Po8tofflce. City.______ _

the requiring us 
decided by a

1 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
s ¥ Conveyancers, etc. Building and Ixian 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street U. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.
"If UGH MACMAHON. Q.a, Barristor. etc., 
JT1 10 King street west. 135
IIAJ.L, DEW ART St CO., barristers. sollel; 
II tor# attorney# notarié# et#, 30and32
Kllig-strcet east, Toronto.___________________
T A. MACDONELL—Banister, solicitor, 

fils st# 56 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

(
PelBuck Mitts, lined.overo- Tlie loot From Tenquln.

From the London Daily Art/».
A practical result of the French invaeeo of 

Annam has just eome to hand in the shape of 
a mass of gold and silver treasure captured a» 
Hue. The whole arooimt is WOtained in 1^ 
boxes of silver and 1«Jof JpAd. 
cargo, which altogether weighs over 60,0<X) 

■v pounds, has come over to France by the 
steamer Irawaddy. It was stowed in the bot
tom of the hold and covered over with 680 
tons of merchaiiWse. This was only a trifling 
part of the preeautioii* winch had to take# 
Everv ojieiiing that dould cdmUiun«cSite with 
the hold was cloeed. and sealed. The cargo 
wan unloaded with the greatest care, and men 
with swords and loaded revolvers stood by tiU 
the last box was removed. The txw*urt* was 
then put into the train and despatched to the 
Minister of Finance at Paris. It would be 
interesting to know whether this treasure. 

* amounting to £3«0,000 sterling, Afti be apphed 
to alleviating the deficit in the budget.

À DAMS sells Boys' real 
/V for a quarter.
.4 DAMS sells Wool Gloves for a quarter. 
r\ Leather Mitts, warm lined, for a qi 
Fur-top Kid Mitts for fifty cents. Gauntlet 
Buck Gloves for a dollar, and gloves, mitts and 
gauntlets: a very large stock ; the very best ^ 
variety and quality In town, r
\ JJAMSscllfj a suit, real good Underclothing!

. for one dollar._____________ ________ #.
a DAMS sells Boys’ Overcoats tor two dol- 

iars.
# ^)Aküb seUs .Ÿputh’à Ôv^rcooLs fog thres

'a dÎmS sells, 'ifen's 

J\ dollar». 
a DAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four

dollars,_______ _________ _____________ _
. DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four
\ dollars. ,____________ ________________ _

A DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for four
dollars._______ ' ____________________ _

a DAMS sells good i'ea Jackets tor tour k
A' doljars. ________ ___________

4 t)AMS sells all colors, sorts and sizes Over- . A coats, and Is selling as fast as can make 
up.

a DAMS sells Boys’ Bulls, just the nicest
, \ goods In town ; two dpi lain up._________
. DAMS sells Meus Warm Tweed Winter 

A~\ Suits tor $5.
DAMS sells Warm Winter Pants (or *1.50.

A forfol 
teeth at j 
and wov

prize In g 
F.l 
Liy

Aoalalol

3?

Per-

SUNDAY, 28th Inst., muter.
Commencing at $ o’clock.

Admission free. Everybody is eordtally In- 
vited. Singing by the Prohibition Choir. A 
silver collection will be taken up to assistin 
defraying expenses.

ViC. <•».) CHAP. 28.

fieticy»r*,e le AII-woel While Blankets at

fist All or One Mlnil.
The freshmen and seniors of Trinity Medical 

School are at variance: It is said that the 
trouble was roused on Thursday when some of 
the seniors wanted some freshmen to join an 
association warranted to be of benefit to tho 
morals of its'lhenibers. but the freshmen ropu- 
dinted the seniors’idea that their morals re
quired mending and thus arose the difference. 
Of course the stndente are dumb about thé 
matter preferring to keep their differences 
among themselve# The feeling waa so strong 
yesterday that no classes were held. It is 
asserted^however, that ere»thing will be right

Hen’s Coen and Goal skin Coats telling 
ve» cheap at Cel fry»’.________

fit Andrew’s Ball.
James Pap# florist and rose grower, says he 

ls.booking a large number of orders for the 
above ball, principally sprays and bouquet# 
The window In his «tore at 78 YongC-strect la 
always full of rose# He grows bis own plants, 
and the publlo can rely on getting their orders 
filled with the choicest An invitation Is ex
tended tn the public to visit hla greenhouses, 
on Carlaw and Eastem-avenub# where 3000 
rase plants are in full bloom.

i
TO let.

barrister, American Rxpraro 
y's building# 65 Yenge street,

N. BLAK 
SP . Compan 
Toronto.
T/1NOSFORD. BROOKE St GREENK-Bar- 
IV ristera Solicitors, el#, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on oi 
farm property. R. R. Kinosvok# G.
BltOOKE, GKOKOB OllBKNB.
irERIt, M ACDONALI). DAVIDSON & 
IX. PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etix. Masonic Hall. Toronto 
street. Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.G.
Wm. Davidson.

i mo RENT—New six-roomed brick house on 
L Markham-stiseet, close to Betburst-sUeet 

cars: |8 monthly, seven-fifty yearly. Adams, 
327 Qneen-gtre<r#eaAi r >■
r|ÎO LE’t'—Forniebod rooms; warm, with bath.
X nTrnlty-scp ****__________ _____

O LET—ütore—42 Adelaide street west; 
suitable for light manufacturing bust- 
Enquire. C. H. Hubbard, 44 Adclaide- 

street west..

48
Oshawa, November 10th, 1886. Overcoats for three

In the matter of the
■JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
#_ Insolvents.

A meeting of creditors will be held on Tues
day, the 30th instant, at eleven o'clock a.m„ in 
the Roesin House, Toronto, to receive a report 
of the work done, the present condition of the 
estate, and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally,

51351

lLenad
1

The Queen's Plate.
The Executive Committee of the O. J. C. met 

yesterday afternoon, Mr. Torrance in the chair, 
and decided at once to advertise the Queen's 
Plots and Woodstock Plato for 2-year-olda, 
entries to does on January 1, the races to be 
run at the Queen's birthday meeting at the 
Woodbine course. There was a full attendance 
of the new committee, and the prospects for the 
Hiring meeting were never brighter.

ôtil
r * >0 LET—At reduced rental to 1st May, two X brick houses, seven and ten rooms ; good 
north and northwest locality, city. Silas 

, Union Block. Toronto-street.
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patbrson. James.

JOHN UVINGSTONIÇ.
1 iM’rigabq.

rnO LET—12-roomed solid brick house, every 
I convenience. Jan. 1st. 96 Hazelton-avenue.f A WHENCE. MILIJKf AN Sc MoANDHEW 

I J Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. 
Building and Loan Chambers. 16 Toronto street 
Toronto.

ledleV Pell Unis.= —An extraorjiili»» announcement Is made 
for the benefit of the ladles of Toro.to hr Mo- 
Kondry. No. 278‘ Yohge-streat. Having pur 
chasoil a manufacturer’s stock of fine French 
fur felt hats ut 30 cent» on the dollar, they are 
selling hats worth 81.25 to K for 50 cents each. 
Tftielr window is full of them. These are groat1wug „
House. 278 Y onus-street, corner Allcs-st. *46 g

PRIVATE CAPITAL16T6 are Securing 
Profitable Inventeront» In Pint-Class 

Tonnes Property Throegb 
B. A. UlirriTfi A C#„ 16 Klng-et.

_________ROOM» AND BOARD.__________

$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fore 
very day.

ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries and conveyancers, money to 
Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto. 

Ttf ACLARKN. MACDONÀL! >, MERRITT & 
AVI SHEPLEY, Barristers,Solicitors,Notar
ies, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. I* Geddes, W. K. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings. 28 and 90 To
ronto street.

MA Terrific Pitcher.
Joe Cantillon, who played with the Eau 

Claire team in 1885 in the Northwestern 
League, wielded the willow ve» effectively 
that season. In one game where anew and 
■ntried pitcher was to occupy the box for the 

teem, Joe remarked that be would 
knock the conceit out of the twirler, and eve»-
__ expected him ts ear» ont hie promise.
the pitcher, however, had terrifie speed, and 
delivered the first ball in uncomfortable 
proximity to hla face, causing the batsman to 
lose hie nerve. The next three balls were 
■truck at, although not one wss.over the plate, 
end when he went back to the bench the othere,Mî^o!t„u.7i fee^^d

be did, for the next five batsmen were hit by 
irildly pitched balls, and the team thereupon 
refused to play. Sullivan, the pitcher, natural
ly considered himself one of the rising twirlers, 
but before the season was out he was so un-

experience In this game was Instrumental in 
Securing the adoption of the rule, giving bats
men their bases when struck by the pitcher.

Xs \

WEEKLY PAYMENT HAS

ABUSINESS CHANCES.EW MUSIC V DAMS sells genuine 1’ersia.n Lamb Cep#A tuo.A THIRD INTEREST in » trade journal!».

canvasser of experience. Those meaning busi
ness only dealt with; ; will sell at a low figure 
for cash or approved upper. Address “Journal
ist.’’ this office, with real naine. _____________

10T 1-8 queen Street West.
N. B.—Open eve» evening until 9 o'clock.

136 A Dams sella tine Persian Lamb Cape for $2.
r~\. . __ ____ . ---

a DAM8 sells very choice Persian Lamb
A Caps for $3. ______ ^
A DAMS sella Beaver, Ôttsr, 8^1, Mink and

jnL other fine caps. ____________________ _
t DAM8 asks you to be sure you are in the 

right place, 827 Queen west, south side, 
third house west of Peter-streeL 66

ISONGS: AlmostILLS St HEIG11INGTON, Barrislers, So- 
1?1 1 ici tors. etc. Money to loan. Room 6,
Millichamp's Buildings, 81 Adelaide street east, 

Ai.kx. Mima. J. Heiomnoton. 216

I » Meilve.
From the London New*.

■

Mothers—If yen would lllie yonr beys 
dressed buy Uielr Overcoats at Fet-

Tbe Licensing »r Plumbers.
It seems that Aid. Saunders deserves credit 

for the proposed bylaw licensing plumber# In 
1885 he agitated that power be given coun
cil. to license the plumber# hut the legislature 
throw out the. measure. Ho pressed It again 
last session and got it through. Syce then he 
has introduced a bylaw to make the principle 
practical

Bbc Ulcer Buys' overrents new geins en 
alPetleys'.

Our Last Waltz—J. L Motley . - «Sc.
Sung by Madams TrebellL

It Came With "the Horn Msy.
tol by M^^firêrôii*!#

)‘You are ». native of this perish f* asked * 
Snitch aberifi of » witness who was summoned ” 
fa> testify in a case of illicit distilling. = 

. "Mainly, yer Honor," was the repli. ‘‘I 
■ran, were you bom in this parish?^ ^1#
.er Honor; 1 ws.ua born in this jnriah, hut 
I’m Viuist a native for s that." “Yon unie t 
here wiien you were a cliild, .1 suiffwre vou 
ticaur said the sheriff. “N# sir; Ire Just 
Here shout six year, noo.” Tlwn bow do 
rou come to be nearly a native of the pan.hr 
“W«l, you see. wlian I cam’ here sax years 
■in’, I jilt weighed eight ttsn# sn' I m fully 
■eveuteeii stance noo; sae ye see that about 
jiue «fames o’ me Inlaog. to this ronsh an 
He itbor eight comes free Camlsche.

Toronto.Te fce#
XTEW SEMI-DETACHED brick house, 10 
IN room# Spadina north; eve» convenience, 
furnace, et# Robertson & Boulton, 14
King west. _______ _____________
13ARK - ROAD — Comfortable 10 ■ roomed 
fi rough-cast house, with large grounds ; all 
convenience# Robertson St Boulton, 14
King west_______________
"VTIUE SHOP. King-street west ; plate glass 
Av front, suitable for shoemaker; small 
stock of last# et#, therewith, cheap. Robert
son St Boulton, It King west.
î7BrrWÂ5ËH5tf3E
I Jordan; in firs l-cl ass order and splendid 

light. Robertson St Boulton, It King

s t GOD WAREHOUSE. No. 56 Yongeatreet, 
\J to rent. Rôbertso» St Boulton, 14 
King west.j_______________ _________________

IbEAD, HEAD fc KNIGHT, barrister# 
■ V solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To- 

‘v’kniobt8" IUtAD’ <^C“ Walter Read, H.

IbOBEUT 0. DONALD, Barrister. Solicitor 
IV Conveyancer, et#. 7 Union Loan Build
^HILTON,” ALLAN St BAIRD, barrister* 
~ solicitor# notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 'fo

nt# and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
oney to lean. W. T. Allan, J. Ssilton, J.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
QU* HOTEL. lam

Ask NutMag Mare—The*. HanURs «fie.
Bung by Mr. Jo# Leach.

Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of 
all music dealer# or of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub- 
Ushers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCft-ST., TORONTO;

hyocln

Telephone No. 309J.VINCENT T. BERG. Prop.

Choice Brand# Wines, Liquors and Clgara 
416 Yonge street, Toronto

of wi 
King-
ers a *
FlewsT. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST;

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
J^6I7 ABLfiPgL B»riL

sc jarvis ffr„ToaoNTa

dally for Parkdals, Brockton, West 
auction and Cor don. Ratos 

Central office at Mr. Kidneys Real Relate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria strsnts. ^

Express 
Toronto Ju

corner Melinda and 26rpHOMAS CASW^L-^irriste^ 
street ens# ^Vrronfa)^0**’^ “ 61 t0-

Solicitor- 
60 King,

low.
' t andValirornla Excursion».

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway will 
on December 7th run first-class excursions to 
San Francise# Colton and Loe Angelos. Tic
kets good to return any time within six months 
will be eokl st a very low rate for the round

CHEaPJVIEAT! Artist.
«leurrai Este#

f Rainey has finally signed with Hamilton.
To deprive the Detroit Club of the percent

age system would make a difference of from 
$20 000 to $30,800 in their receipts In » single
Season.

The Oxford Cricket Club played twen»-one 
first-class matches during the season of 1386, 
They won ten, they loot ten, and the remaining 
one was declared a draw.

There Is much fault found with the manner 
In which the official averages of the New Eng
land League have been made out. The records 
of some players have twee omitted entirely.

WTII.I.IAM F.W.ORKELMAN. barrister.so 
v Y licitor, nota» publi# eta, 17 York 

Chamber# Toronlo street. Toront#___________ TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, Men’s AH-wmI Tweed Overroets rui 
untie euHSl te ordered elellilng. aelUug at S fiKlH-60. US and »Q at Fottey»’.

Mather Knew#
By H. C. Dodge.

MobodT knows of Ihework It make»

"ikSody koosre—hot mother.

Mobody liste»» to childish were

Mobody knows of the sleepless earn
«^srfti.'sarwr.
,Nob«ly-<»l7 “»u“r-

FOR SPOT CASH %The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refil led sod furnished 
throughout. The rest $1.00 per djy house in

A FULL LINE OF ALLFor fiai#
TTOME WOOD-A VENUE. 14-Solid brick 
F 1 house. 10 rooms, eve» convenience; 

$4500. Robertson St Boulton, 14 King west. 
#A ULTAN-STREKT. comer St. Thomas—Two 
V W rough-oast houses ; lot 106x94 to a lane ; 
$4400. Robertson 6t Boulton, 14 King west, 
L^T. A LBÂ.NS-STREET, cloee to Park—Nice 
tl brick house. 12 room# modern conven
iences, fine lot ; $7300. Robertson St Boul
ton.
Li TORE PROPER 
n and west, and 
make good invretms 
ton, 14 King west

During the month of November mails store 
and are duo as follow#'

Close.

S’•* to
^•s a *««_»* 0000 0 0 00^0.0 0
T. O. & B..
Midland..........
avVRf.

Chapmin Sells You
6 lb# round steak for 50#

trip.
For particulars apply to your nearest ticket 
ent or tu J. H. Morley 9 York-street Toronto.

66dl
;THE FANCY SHAPES Dus.age*

Ont. foSS.'S*mIVBBI IWIUE,6 lbs. sirloin steak for 65c.
Round steak lOo. lb., sirloin 12a lb.
Best rib roosts 10c lb., good 8a lhk 
Useful roast 6a and 7a lb.
Stowing beef 5a lb.
Genes 40a to 60c. each.
Turkeys 10c. to 12c. lb.
Lamb hind qtrs. 9c. lb** legs. 10a lb*
Loins 8a lb., fronts 7a lb.
Mutton hind qtrs. 8a lb., legs 10a 
Loins 7a lb., fronts 6a lb.
Tons of grapes, oranges, lemons, apples, note, 

candies, oysters, eta, at OUT;

FRUIT STORE NEXT DOOR.
Our price for

Pure Country Mille
I# to you regularly delivered, only 

quart, afid sold very cheap to dealers.

OK ILadles’ and Children's Flue All-weel 
Nrolrh Uuderclutblug selllus wry cheap at

A Model Institution.
The Bagdad Lumber, Blind and Sash Com

pany of Florid# as described by the Times- 
Union, is » model institutio# None of its 
.took is for sal# and no money can buy ad
mission to the company. Its stock-holders 
ere its workmen, its clerk# its manager#
Each is qualified by entering some one 
of the branches of the business at 
the bottom and working for regu
lar wages until, after mastering the detail# lie 
is jiromoted, and, when his servie* are found

highest bidder among the other stockholders |(, ing beautiful villa lot»; $28 to $15 per 
for the benefit of the widow end children, foot. Robertson 6c Boulton. 14 King west.

1M'Paiitei Carls.
c1b,>pea$Ils.

PALETTES,
SHIELDS,

Ac.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

NKR KING AND YORK-8TS., Toronto, 7.

Ill !Renovated, enlarged, find refurnished.
It, ! '

00000000000.000$1 PER Dir.

FI663Fourteen members of Moss Park Curling 
ClutMnet forpractice last flight and had a roar-

ttuTboat the record I b*°U p**yio*'

At Maneheeter yesterday the race for the 
Lancashire Cup of $2500, one mile. Was won 
by five lengths by J. Hope’s 4-yeap.old Lady 
Unhian. A. Briscoe sS-ycnr old1 St.George second. 
Lord Hartinstone 6-year-old Corunna third. 
There wore twelve starters.

TY on Queen-street, east 
Yongeatreet, at prloee to

ti.00ProprietorM. DEADY,
g. w. a.IUV n iim o’cewsoR nota#

AT THE HAY MARKET,fe—We have still a few Sivn.m. s.m. 
”45 1 SAC

D. B. N. Y....,.............MO 9J5 1
U.a WestmtaStates... 6.00 8.30 {

British mails depart as follows:
November 1,24 4 «, fi 9,10, U. 15, U, U.

for closing English msfl# 6 p-m.

CHAPMAN 8YMDN». A CO., aw «* 1*7*Z
GOB. 8HUTER & YONGE ST8e I Choicest brands of wine# liquor# cigar# fc& J ÊamÊ^ tnat^'e‘inquiry'«îlcketî **

OK
fine lou left. Plans can be seen at our 

omcc. Robertson St Boulton, It King west.

Robertson 5t Boulton, 14 King west. 
TTAZELDÉANK ESTATE—Fine block of 
Xi choice lots on Park-road, Gwynne and 
Bismarck street# Robertson St Boulton, 14

t10.30.... MO 8J6 MO 4.FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
---------- 246

Bass’ Ale end Gulnneee' Stout os Draught if

ssssrsE SS;
was led out on the track and paraded In front 
of the grand stand. She was received with 
shouts of enthusiasm by a large gathering.

The event of the week at Ha vana wae the

iufiinn^5# per 4Ve» cheap, at 8$ Yonge, near King-sti» certain number of
King west

JOHN P. McKENNA, i Thelng a
repeals

.

Importer, Wholesale anfi EetnlL
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possession oI a good thing. We moke it » 
principle in all cases not to repeat the decora-

E^ifSÉ IIis Opinion of the Auction Craze
work of art, and for this purpose we avail our-1 E
selves of every method and material ro,*"“j
to the work. Our decorative lines are WaU. _ to be moot
scs‘%2‘Sz ^atsssi&rft

-g-st-s
ni i lAmm o Uhl Sj^âSaïSSSfaSiaâSftsf- 01
EiLLIv 11 ft oVll,

-1 11-1 I the most profitable and advantageous manner of making purchases.

/ ■jr ;• it z l^sc^Af ■ ‘

ijrrtxMcm
■ - i i**u Went WeeR-d*. AsSrvWs

The Australian Novelty Company doses Its 
engagement at the Grand tonight. Matinee 
this afternoon.

McKee Rankin In "49” at the Toronto Opera 
House this afternoon and evening.

Den Thompson, la an old Toronto favorite. 
With a continental reputation. His new play, 
booked at the Grand for next week la said to he 
hie best. It la called “The Old Homestead. It 
deals with a New England country home. Mr.
KrjsSi’ïïïirMïïSafKïSS 
SySîSSiMWÆS

, House next week, with Mr. Charles Veruer 
an Irish actor and singer who haaMKnro^n 
reputation, tn the title role. R has drawl 
crowded houeee wherever played sod Mr 
Vemeris versatility is said “ man 
Montreal Herald says : ?hamus OUrien,
as nlaved by Mr. Vemer, la a weU-dresaou,KiiKiesSMjSraM.
s -sa lïï ?sswr3?i|^B
Kars»1»

, kind of character. .__.
7 Mr. Fisher and the Cliorol Society have,for

several weeks been working e,ï™®?L’.L2's g^t 
Paul,” the oratorio chosen forthe society a nm
£S2SÏ notwKdJgSrÆusna^ro

wïn^ra^con^rû;
Temperance Hall nliXt Tutoâ», eveumg. 
Mayor Howland will preside.

place In the Pavilion on Tuesday “{R&.P™™

making it a great amür. ^™PF

S&gMWg

HEALTHFUL FOOD.xf%
A large proportion of the baking powders in the 

market contain Ammonia, Alum, or Acid Phos
phates, and as a matter of prudence housekeepers 
should insist upon knowing ALL the ingredients 
of their favorite brand. A knowledge of one of 
the ingredients is of little value, as it is no 
guarantee of the wholesomeness of the others; 
hence no reliance should be placed on any 
baking powder unless the manufacturers plainly 
state each and every ingredient used in its

P if your patronage for a baking powder has been, 
obtained by artfully written advertisements exten
sively circulated, note carefully whether or not 
its manufacturers impart to the public a knowl
edge of every ingredient that enters into their 
compound. Where this information is withheld 
would it not be wise to discontinue the use of 

particular kind of baking powder and 
purchase instead one so pure and free from 
objectionable ingredients that there is in it 
nothino to conceal ?

Cleveland’s Superior Baking Powder is made 
only of strictly pure Grape Cream of Tartar, 
Bicarbonate of Soda, and a small portion of flour, 
and does not contain Ammonia, Alum, Lime, 
Acid Phosphates, or any adulteration whatever.

CLEVELAND BROTHERS, Albany, N.Y.

sot: sot,
We hare In stock 

which we will be *f ,h*TÎ

and of very latest styles.

94 BAY-STREET,
’ , i

respectfully direct attention to my advertisements which daily appear soliciting 
patronage, which I shall endeavor at all times to ment.

painting on China.

I take thisims. mom no.■i II
!

EDW’D. McKEOWN’S
KID CLOVES.

=
. c

CLOVER HARRISON,B00MDS0NStar

Every lady desiring a perfect fitting Kid 
Glove should visit our Kid Glove Department 
and Examine the large variety of our specially 

. - - ... Imported Kid Gloves in A 6,8 and ID buttoaa.
A lob lot Of Blankets, all wool, and g, g, 10 and 12 button length Moosqultalre. 
1 ay Prices 37Jc. 66c, 76e, *1 up In Black, Tans,
A lob lot all wool Dress Goods Dark Colors and Opera Tints. It Is no boasting

^«bWtodSS?’ all wool Jack-

**A job lot' all wool Hose «Oc, «5e.

Carpets, OH Cloths. Bags, etc., 
at the usual low prices.

I- 49 KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO.COR. YONCE AND WILTON AYE.that
8166 j-

$1day.I In Zion Congregational Church Just night

descriptions of the great c,ties. especially Salt 
Lake, were evidence of keen «J'dcArefnlstad^

J^!SWSESf£Sh^ &S
and Sabbath observance.

Mr. Booth lose. Half a Mustache.
An amusing tnoident occurred at the Star 

rheatro, New York. Wednesday night, when 
tidwin Booth followed "The Merchant, of 
Venice" by “The Taming of the Shrew. When 
ts Petruchlo he affectionately embraces Kath-

SSLSSt
miâingPmrt"of Ws^musUçtîe was seen on Kathj'

chief. raz-- — *__ __

KEEPERS BOARD OF DIRECTORS,.Carrying snob an enormous stock and Import
ing direct from manufacturers enables us to 
sell from 15 to 96 pel cent, under our competi
tors. A visit win convince the moot sceptical.

I
: Hen. Sir W. f. Howland, C.B., U.C.M.6., President. 

”r*ra Kirat,,&5.“t*r’ } Vice-Presidents.
Hen. Chief Jnstlee Macdonald.
W. M. Beatty, B»q.
Edward Hooper, Esq. 
i. Herbert Mason, V.
Hen. Jaa Inns, Esq.
M. P. Kyntt, Ken. e 
1. Serdhelnser, Esq,
W. H. tilbbe, Eeq.
A. Met. Howard. Eeq.
». ». Kdsar. Heq,
W. A Ace. Esq. 
i. L. Coederhans,

La and Boots. We have one 
I the most attractive collection 
select from. Liberal terms. 

L or Quebec.

Our stock of Ladles' and Children's Hosiery 
and Underwear 1» selling fast, and we cannot 
repeat the same goods under 96 to U per cent 
advance on our present prices. A few odd 
sizes will be cleared out at half prices.

Z POLICIES 
Sen-lbrfeUj 

able after * 
I neon-

v
DUFflTT, MICHAEL 1 Co, testable after 8 

years. A Mease
1

EA COMPY, fiRfnf MIA Ft i|M>iCOB. YONGE AND WILTON-AVK. 36 86 V
DIVIDEND KOTIVKS. assets.

. iis.ee;*JA»J
HDSIHEM I» P.KCB.

MSI.,#»##»•»••••»••••♦••••

CiiaraMtee Capital aa4 Assets uew eves

EDWD. M°KEOWN,A net her Unrein story.-
Washington Utter to Philadelphia. Record.

Here is a little Lincoln story that I never 
heard until yesterday. Early in the ar a 
riWber of vonng amateurs in Washington 
formed a dub and made PreP“^ia". ^ 
give some performances for the benefit of 
the soldiers. Of coufse the first thing they 
gave was “Hamletthat was to lie fol
lowed by ‘*Bomeo and Juliet,” the Lady 
of Lvons,” and so on. The managers went

becomeh emorary11members SS^ZSi *81*7, ttO ttt ^ Of BfiC. lilt
said he would be very glad to be an honorary By order of t^e a»r%MjLAND
member# and then added : ‘I ara *orry lea*1" General Manager-

------------------------------

represent me well enough, I guess. Then 
the fun twinkled in his eye, and he said :
"Whyean’t you let me in as an active mem- 
bei ? I am a fellow of infinite jest; and I think 
I would make a good grave-digger.

Men's and Boys' Uenvy All-wool *eotrh 
nnd Cnnadlnn Tnderclelblng selling very
»»s at Policy»'-___________________ _

Everything Bendy for Him.
Fashionable Mother (to fashionable daugh

ter H-Are yon gmng out, dear?
Fashionable Daughter-Yes, mamma.
Fashionable Mother—And if the bsird 

should come while you sre out!
Fashionable Daughter—Oh, I have left full 

instructions with Jane. --------------

THE ONTARIO BAN ELo. 1
1 .187»182 YONGB-3*

DIVIDEND NO. 58. tn.fM
1 1889Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of

EK-asj.’a»
its branches on and after

1,41AMI 1888........... ... »•*##»••»

T’S, 1884o 1888O 4T Sarnies <188») .VS1.1W- 
r ss.8ee.eee 
J.K. MACH.EALB,

A Hldeens Death.
—Charlie—Lucilla. dear, have you heard that 

Von Gnmpelhauser, the famous trombonist, 
has died from breaking the valve of his instru-

B>Lncllla—But I don’t see how that could kill

loffees Hi Toronto. V
IB,will convince every purchaser. O SSSS?-"'-

J. «. «»»it%ar.£:!'t«.v
IMPuHUHI lESlIMOHIlL.I hiCharHe—Oh, he was 

and some of the music ulippod back a" 
down his throat, causing internal JnWrtes M 
which he died. Had the unfortunate victim 
smoked a General Middleton or a Brave Roi 
cigar he would be alive to-day.______

FEE COMPANY, 1 26
To the ST, LEON WATER COMPANY. Uj 

'MitSTLV-asTHE. Lotbinlere. 3rd April, 1886. I

1
^“wfefth^vfewto^^dlm^t ft

candidly say I was surprised, but agreeably so. j at the great change ^«"aaKOJPAQCm 11

!BT. ■J^.TICE.

WEBER, H. Y.
New Irak SOHMER. 
Boston EMERSON.

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANYA étrange Mnrder I. Tirana.
____' A murder was committed at Vienna on

t |H > Thursday night, Nov. 4, under extratwdinary 
"■ 1 circumstance,. A printer and bookseller of

modes meanst,on the best terms with the few 
workmen he employed, was stabbed in the 
neck and fell dead on the ground at 10 o ojeok 
at night in the center of the flity, at the very 
gate of SL Stephen's The murderer waa 
pursued for some time by a servant girl who 
witnessed the crime, but he managed to 
escape. The blow was so well aimed that not 
a moment’s struggle enTOf^and the victim,

iHsTM-srisass ^jasA'asajr- —
‘h e,e J.ea?’ H* was once wealthy, but lost ' ■ AS. C. BATES, il D. si. Dental Surgeon, 
^ul' pMm pn^lng an expensive .dition

the Talmud, No clue to his mid alloy filling. 76e-, Painless extraction with
been found, and the only theory put forward air a specialty.___________________ 1J6 .
is that some “Aparehists had perimpa tried p. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and
to extort money from him, and, having I iriadev Yonge sti-eot: Uie best mate
threatened him with death Hit were not given, ^ Usec(iii all operations; skill eqmil toany In 
ke^t their word, to intimidate the many u«> Dominion; no i*dn In extracting; artificial
ra&ns who’continually receiving lstiers eeto. upper or'lower, g-_-------------------------------—

from them demanding money. ___

ND CUFFS. from

Had sufferH from cklldhood, 3 ^tfle^f Dr. Jug’s medi- 

Dry Goods Stercbout, Stretford.

OF TORONTO.

I
i

1Notice is hereby given that im applloatton îhe'nrars^lm tocrroifoJ“r^A=t^ to amend 

STm^y^ro-to8 raS ^TmTmrati

iSSoSSSi*roallesUtoRto^nheldbyntbem. amt

ter other par po,

,OW PRICES. cine cured

Dow to U»e the St Leon Mineral Water. I
glisse»tetorebreakfast ^eStwo'gîaaMs^l 

men's will act very efltoaclously against ------
d?akS*thia Water, which Is one of the best I . 
alteratives, drink It dally, one glass every two | 0 
or three hours, in chronic diseases you will

Leon Water»
a preservative against the diseases originated 
t>Sc1rou”arsl<«mtiiining importa*# certificates I
“îS.MnîSe^X 1» for sale, wholesale 11——- 

and retail, by 1 “

KIN, Upright, Sguare & Grand Styles,

Complaints.reputation of the above-named American 
maker* offer to Intending purchasers the guar
antee of absolute satisfaction. Prices modérais. 
Terms liberal. Catalogues on application.

IS YONGE-STREET. W. H. PEARSON, 
Secretary of the Consumers’ Gas Co. of Ontario. 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of November,

I

TOîîâï«ÏSyiïW*.a»*.
■

srVCZElO ARTICLES. 
iRSteMÉN—Get the beet hoof oEtmeB 
ever produced at Desboldix Empobidm. 

Mclalde west_______________ .

rawJssWsri&swS
Be crate 95c. Hardwood, cut and split, IM6S 
[cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-*

I, SUCKLING & SONSssr.nrcALrJXDa.
YERSOirims^removed^ to I have used Dr. Jug’s medicine with good results for • 

cold that settled on my lungs.
TO PIANO WAREROOMS. 197 YONGE-ST. The St. Leon Water Co„ favenue, one

Mrs 9—1, 4—5. _____ _____

I\1L EDMUND KING. UlLC.Fra Lonaon 
Corner Queen and Bond alreota.__________

laity, diseases of women and children, tele
phone communication.

of street. -“L".-»..,—.

FURS. HATS. 1011-2 KING 3T WEST, TORONTO.
Oral Branch Office. IL B. Kenan, 618 Yonge- 

81 reel.________ -
i-LlùS, PILES—Your own f&ultif you suffer.
1 Bird Store, 263 Yonge._______________
/ IN DOW toti ADEd-LatestdeaignB,cheap. 
r 4j Sh nter, near YonK6. ^

DAMS sells a Man’s Suit, of ooat, pants and
| vest, for one dollar.___________ ________ _
DAMS sells genuine Seal and Siberian Fur 

Caps for one dollar.
DAMS sells large, heavy Cardigan Jackets

for one dollar. _____________ -
|>AMa aella seven pairs good Wool Socks 

for one dollar.
DAMS sella the best riliirt In town for one

[ dollar.__________________ ___
1)A.U6 aelU buifalo or Buck Driviug Mitts

L for one dollar.________________________
[DAMS sells Boys’real Buck Mitts, lined.
1 for a quarter.______________________ ____
I DAMS sell^ Wool Jluves for a quarter.
1 Leather Mitts, warm lined, for aquafter. 
b-top Kid Mitts for fifty cents. GaunSet 
kk Gloves for a dollar, and gloves, mitts and 
fntlets: a venr large stock ; the very best 
poty and quality in town._______ ^ ______
I DAMS aellri a suit, ruai good Underclothing,
L for one dollar.______________ ___ ________ ___
jDAMS sells Boys* Overcoats for two dol-

I DA.MS sells Ygutil’s GvcrcouLs for three
dollars. ,__________  ' ________ -

[jjaMS sells Mens Overcoats for three
h dollars.___________ ________ ________________
[ DAMS sells Napped overcoats for four
h dollars.__________ ___________________________
[ DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four
V dollars.,___________ __________ . _________ -
[DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for tour
h dollars._______________________
f DAMS scAs good Pea Jackets for four
k dollars.______________ ____________ _ _______ _
L DAMS sells all colors, sorts and sizes Over
ly coats, and is selling as fast as can make

OLD
OOUNTBY

WATCHES

Skilfully

REPAIRED I
____ At Old Country

*'r‘ces-
GS&O V^^OWatcb GlMaes 6e. 

Fine Mainsprings 75c. Cleaning 76a
gnllsluctl.n «liven .r Mracy Bet.raed.

360 Ql EEN STKEirr WEST.

VITALIZE# AIR. The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection of Furs 

in Toronto is at RE MOV AL!
W. H. STONE,

«f A Sew Tea Store.
e Number 407 may in the future become quite a

! • trj-gsirss

K°a\.proaUcC other ST~

f„irii'M«-coTustitcitifÆri

diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
enortrv. _____ -1 OHN B. HaCU M.D.. HOMtEPATrilfil

Saturday afternoons xcopied- __________ _____
V'TAMMERÏNG and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guai anlced. Stammer- 
lue sDCcialist, 96 Clarence-square, 
f I1UÉOHORE S. COVEHNTON. M.D.. haa 
I removed to No. 9 College-avenue. 96 

rlTHOMAS VKUNEll, M.D.. UM. St ti.*.., 
r I OCP. Ireland. Office hours : 8J0 to 10 A».. ^ r - fl ^ s V m~ 102 Wilt1 .n-avemie.

ti
»

«41)2 Queen-st- West.

NOW _READY- 
CANADIAN DIARIES

i

rainless Ultrartlnn er no Charge.

jÆSVÆKswsr ffipa
and workmanship. They are P°r^ect,aJVii^i 
pearaneeaud utility. Bee spoejmera. Special
Prjf F Cm1!» SroerW&u and

base. Beiuirate or ooiiibined, natural teeth rogn- J Jclaide-al reel. Residenee 138 Carl ton-etreet,
hfctcd, regardless of uialforiiiauoo o Toronto. __________________—■

' a O fit. LAWSON. iBSuror of Marriage Licensea 
insurance, «state and I»aii Agent. 4

t'inir si root oust: ltesidenco Obiircn streot.
-----------  , Mann fart nring Slatleners.

«C and <1* Klny-SL. Toronto,

I > dry. 42 Richmond street west; collars and

The Eagle Steam Washer
" sWahPK: . Just wliat is needed to complete every

V The l»ot From Tenqnln.
Prom the London Daily News.

A practical result of the French invasion

UNDERTAKER,
ElSSàfSi
cargo, which altogether weighs over 60,000 
pounds, has come over to France by the 
steamer Irawaddy. It was stowed in the bot
tom of the hold and covered over with K» 
tons of merchandise. This was ouly a trifling 
part of the precautions which hod to be tukem 
teverv oiwmng tliat Could communicate with 
tlie hold was closed and sealed. The cargo 
was unloaded with the greatest care, and men 
with swords and loaded revolvers stood by till 
the lost box was removed. The trsasure was

^yiezs’ftsrrss't:
,f . sssjrjaftttavsaB

to ttllttviating the deficit in the budget.

Lmlle»1 Felt Hall.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

for tho benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me- 
Kcndry. No. 978 Yohge-street. Having pur 
chased a manufact urer's stock of fine French

Their window Is full of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require »t thiWatorioo 
House, 278 Yongo-Btreet. corner Allee st. 216

1887,
Office and Pocket.

All styles, over 160 varieties. New 
S.yies and Improvements.

nos removed»" “* y°'MY DEAR HARRY I\

l it is at

mouth. OPPOSITE ELM ST.
Open All Night.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
Head Office 82 to «8 King-St. West,

BROWN BROS.,Frank 8. Orjsler.

.m**1*1' JOSfiPSOU vAMDELSOrS
THE LEADING JEWELERS, 246 Telephone No. 932.Î578 Oneen SL W*

Consultation free. Fees 190 OUEEH STREET WEST.

AUCTION SALE
BANKRUPT STOCK

"‘sph^calls promptty^at- G. P.

oz__________  BILLIARDS.____________ ____

new by W. O. Whiting, 666 Yonge-atreet 
Toronto. -------- —

f

>4k TttOTTRR,
uiDAMS sells Boys' Suits, just the nierai

goods in town ; two dollars up._____ _____
DAMS sells Mens Warm Tweed Winter

Suits for fo. _____________ _____________
TxaMS sells Warm Winter Pants for f 1.50.

I'cioiau Lamb Caps,

s JDENTAL SURGEON.

BIS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,
O RNBH OF KlNlV AND BAŸ STREET—

> exprime Minister »““**

Free. Can. Landed Crad
1 »,

Belli g^t^Umra'anxi^m^n^tthewanti of 

aïïSSH£Si» made by thi. Company on to. ^^on l^ntinj.

raS^hrtlt‘ofrî.*iS?to« wuiei5 rtliSumable benefit to every young man In his early train-

; Jewelry. Silverware,uo 8rKTKalNART. ____

Î --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  WATCHES, CLOCKS. ETC,
IISîWÆÆS 10 queen west.

nie both hand ana stMm. and find thistoe best I
have ever used. (3igned-L "f Scott, star 
Laundry, U York-street, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGEES

It 08

4\DAMS sells genuine
$1^0.________ ;__________ _____________

"Bams sells fine Persian Lamb Caps for 62. 8URVBTOUS. ^
^PKtGff'îrs'Y'A N~NÔâ’rfi .CSTTProrinSta

a epaw&A
Telephone No. 1079.

Almost n Nnilve.
Prom the London News.

•'You are a.native of this parish?” asked a 
Hootch sheriff of a witness who was summoned 
to testify in a case of illicit distilling.

Fl „ "Maistly, yer Honor,” was the mplv. 'T 
■keau, were you born in this parish. Na, 
.er Honor; 1 wasna born in this parish, but 
I’m vnuist a native for a that.” “You came 
here wlien von were a child, I suppoee you 
oieau?" said the sheriff. * No, «r; I m just 
Here about six years noo.”. “Then how do 
,ou come to be nearly a native of the parish? 
“Week you see, whan I cam’ here sax years 
lin’, I jist weighed eight stane, an I m fully 
even teen stanes noo; sae ye see that about 
line stanes o’ me lielnngs to this perish an 
die ither eight comes f rae Camlache.

BBen’s All-weol Tweed «Svererals rat a»d

Mother Knows.
By H. C. Dodge.

Nobody knows of the work it make*
To keep the home together;li&fk0rw^bu8tmTh«.tttk<*’

I248* liAMS aella very ofioiue Persian Lamb
\ Caps for $3._____________ ^
a DAMS sella Beaver, Otter, Seal, Mink and

other fine caps.__________-________________
t DAMS asks you to be sure you are in the 
\ right place, 327 Queen west, south side, 
drd house west of Peter-street. 00 _

Everit Evening tiU the whole is 
sol il. Comwenre* 8 o’clock nharn^WOOD B SOB A rEM.___

•mmrnsm
, 'apcoialty. First prise for funeral designs, cnied promptly,--------------------------------------- —

XWe*aC^d"5,^dVrab7maU.to^riShTr ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES^, 
&hone%^ptly atteodod. to. The public ~~SSS^B^EWEfSSr'o'EFrtoFraWPM»

^fflSai'ttss.'sa ISSia'sa
Artist. 78 Yongeotreet. Telephone H«L Quality and ^prices

:CLOCKSo( ottrÆ(rmusM c':^

TgB"pu fqf-TPt-T y*B dc O O'TT*

8T Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County. 624

elephone No. 3001,
. FISHEB,™539 YONCE ST

of w 
King

Choice Selection at

RUSSELL’S,SSiSsiKSrS
itHce. cor. Adelaide and Victoria b tree ta. _4 TOBOGGANS, SN0W8H0ES, MOCASSINS,READ CAREFULLY
0R0NÏ0 postal guide. 9 KING ST. WEST. 246

BV8INKSS CARDS. ____ __

■Rmrr fe fortier. 11 Arcade.-------------- ■■■-——

Ulo£T^J 1»Infd p^t«l pLatie. wa&don at toelr ow.

Tuesday. ___
IF N 10E0810 TOT AID BARS 1ÏP0MÜIl’^^sJsssKtaaBje»

St5ïïB|“JSjrsss«f^s
for mechanics use. —

uring the month of November mails olose 
and are due as follows:

Close. Du*.

îs-sa 
8.60 10.00 

19.50 7.90
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.:i0

8.30 12.40 9.30
3.15 9.30 6J0

a.m.l^nj

MO «-Î?

Y
TURTLE HALL,

COLBORNKST.. TORONTO. 613

Pins Grove Dairy,

:I
- 6.45
- 6.:« 3.00

:: iS

t, T, R., East.........

’. G. & B................

Special dlseounto to dube.residence*._______
l,iiiUkl ALLIN. Accountant. Auditor, S) Loan and Stock Broker; ratâtes managed. 
Highest reference*, office 76 Yonge-street. 
4-1LAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial

X-*■
getting first-class hand-sewn work, 
lac tory work.---------------------

Price lista an application./ stamps

BritSTimerioan Business College,
ARCADE. Taage-slreet, Toronto.

Send for Circular.

<r

Sami-OentamM Dtiry Co.
milki

Nobotly’s pained bjLnaughty blows. 
Nobody—only mother.

Nobody knows of the sleepless care 
Bestowed on baby brother; 

Nobody knows of the tender prayer. 
Nobody—only mother.

N»kn5r.f»«hir°“un*hh;

SPECIAL IMPORTATION !c. I7.
563ti.tn.

A. G. HAMM, FBOPBIBTOa
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-8T., TORONTO.

Wholesale and retaU dealer in Pure Country 
Milk.____________________

6.00 ( 

tu iso | C. ODEA, Secretary.
delicious. W. R....... 6 crate, of Crockery and 260 peckagead very choice aodVJ?10.30 16 casks of Glassware, . _

Reliable Agents Wanted.

PublicationSimultaneous1;S" /IS-
•J.30 i 10.30 4.1

/ 8.30 4.
6.30 X 7'

a. re.

U. S. N.Y....,...............6.00
U. S. Western States... 6.00
MttttnttiSa a » »•

dosing En^ish jj-toj,
November 3,10,1/, 24, .and 9 Ptto* 
iSîW'kr passengers on In«ontog «

Hev. te, m England and 
Cannda,•n Monday,

YULE TIDE,” tvTpT HUMPHREY,
C1T* «1

I 30» YONGE-ST..

| Open Day and Night.

iti architects.---------------
ui-

AV- Arcade. Yonge street.
us a trial.

““ CLARK BROSJlQHN M’INTOSH.
2^ I 016 YOMGB 81. Iw * * "

:aker.grand MIAS NCMBEB.

Ho loronto iBfl Bompsil ti-SSSSt
Wholesale Agents. ww#"

4 fX "ÉsasaSv-S^r'
l ki Price 50 cents.

Telephone Hit.
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The Oldest ft Meet Reliable
—m .

'V v 0 DRY GOODS STORE, XBM IMVBB1AL M 

4 Salive
THE TORONTO m

think» more « it» 
B of labor.

« hepi
k Csrerns»* and Hi 

pared With Canadians
Overwhelmed by the ootwafd splendor of 

that vast Westminster pile, with it» towers 
end turrets and sculpture earrings, I had pre
pared my mind for a dazzling interior.

Entering the lofty spacious corridor»—with 
their memorial statuary, their old 
Paintings and heraldic window»—I spent 
» charming hour awaiting *y turn 
for admission to the Legislative Halt 

When I was uabwedin She»», into 
that celebrated arena where the grandest 
statesmen on record have met, wrestled and

wèrit r^jMEBSts
•tuffy, with seating capacity on long henebea 
without desks for only one-half the too mem-

sud baêk of the reporters’ balcony, ia an- 
hidden with ciosebaSs, like 

ie. This
r for the lathee,

ef

GIG
A IDS OF5 den for 

is that 
Times i 
P“Vtl

Mr. Blake is known to despite the dishonor
able end to hate the small-minded. How he 
must throw down the Glob# in the momipgs 
ip disgust! Polities are lew enough, goodness

paints them, Mr. Blake or any other decent 
man would be a fool to contaminate himself 
therewith. And what must Mr. Blake think 
when h» reads in effect in the Globe that bis 
only hope of getting into power is Sir John 
Macdonald’s physical decay. Mr. Blake, the 
Globe ie kitting yon, »

The Omservatives of Hamilton appeared to 
have soared a big point by bringing out a 
working moolderforthelxëislatnre.

It«#»TfWUi ’*» m ARSthe imuf ■ V -Mr•’.WW., I. JBWI Fttmr 1 ♦’ XronflE . 1 K> One M
m.< iiarjre for city delivery or t nbfccrlutfona payable

^ : «*8

In advance IK THE MARKET. S> On aAETCtmiNfi MATES. BARGAINS EVERY TIME. I STAND TO THE FRONT.
..... ................................................

Blankets, Comforters and flannels, all at mitt prices. Ledis»* SlWveless Jackets at 90e, to BseW* and Garnet Ladies’ Knitted Skirts, Quilted
Grey Flannel at 16, 22, 86 and 80e: all wide widths. Skirts and White Skirts, all very cheap. •. . , - - .. .
White, Navy. Bed, Grenat Pink, Cream and Fancy Flannels, all at SUffl price* lace Curtains, Lambrequins, Corset* Jtod ladies’ Underwear away down in price. Call and

Clo^'sha'wH Hoi* atfoUpa, til at the r^htpri» OoraM^45,°6M^and |£j Factor*‘Cbttoii, 3kjV, 8, ^a^lOc. White Gotten, a, J, S
Gent? Inès, cSlUhtOlova* lloxJ’StuIfolRiftSL Flannel Shirts to Grey and Nave Blue, Btidwto’sTafn to tiÛTidM^ aSdtou°a^d SiSim^Faim in every oolor.

Knitted Shirts m Grey, Brown and Nary Blue. __ , Don’t fail to cal) and save money by so doing.

FRED SPOFFORD

' by- A r et <** MAcra uni m worn firm)

B nrrlagee and births.
Madré o’ Hijo,

B1 Padre,
Cable,

and Mungo.

a « thor:

m

m
1 Sonata.

6 petal rates for contract adrertlsementa or reading 
unices and for preferred poetUon.

neH’erM*s Ttlevkcm.« Vu il it

8ATURDAY MOftOTNO, NOV. 27, 1M4

This Bay and Evening.
Grand Opera Hoow-Auatralleû Novelty Company, 

afternoon and eteatnA. - ^ * me
other gallery half 
a cage in a wild beast m 
pertinent is sessyved end 
whom it Is considered improper and i 
OU» m England to admit Into the teen.

together, Westminster Hell for eomfert, 
elegance and oonvenienoe, is not to be *ons- 
pared with some Of the continental chambers 
1 have seen—or even with our halls at Ottawa.

A thin House was Using led tor Sir Vernon 
Harcourt on my first visit before the dissolu
tion. The Liberal lieutenant was struggling 
through with some unimportant meessuwjn 
the absence of Mr. Gladstone, who was thsa 
on his enthusiastie tour “setting the heathsr 
on fire” in Scotland. Lord Churchill, pulling 
his mustaches, lounged alone on the front 
bench of the Omiosition, nervously contem
plating the Liberal wreck, and riwhusrmg . bis 
own chances for the totem. The Irish les* 
was held by Dillon aild Biggar, while Parnell 
and Sexton, with the bulk of their contingent, 
were off starting the flames hr Ireland.

My subséquent Visits were after the. elec
tion, when the dissentient Liberals had re
turned the Tories to power, and placed Lord 
Randolph Chtirchfll at the heed Of the Bogie 
—and It was then I bad the fullest opportunity 
of measuring all the leaders in full debate.

afternoon sad s yen tug.

The Number:»r Ueeesea la Terwate.
The World dose not see Sow the Executive 

Committee or the council can refuse tosubmit 
to the people Aid. Fleming’s tiy-law for a k- 
dnotion to the number of licenses. The re
sponsibility Is removed from the alderman to 
the people themselves, and in cases of. that 
kiodjthe people’s voice ought to be heard.

ktgfetouiing’» proposed reduction is 
too Weeping and too much an act of Confisca
tion. Surely owners of hotel property have 
some rights. The two honorable ways open 
to effect a reduction in the number of licenses 
is to gwnpensato those who are wiped out, tod 
in the other case to issus no n»wt licensee in 
the future, to esneel all licenses of holder» 
guilty )0f breach of theliqnot law, and to allow 
ef tip transfers.

Toronto is growing rapidly, and all that is 
necessary to effect a reduction is to carry out 
the suggestions, viz: of esflcetlsltoo, ef nO- 
traneftr, no-new-liceneee. In three years AM. 
Fleming’s proposed number would be in force.

Some months ago there was talk of a broom 
com famine, and the article ■went Up to high 
figures.* 'But now the American crop for 1886 
is estimated at 2^fl00 tons, which is 400» SOUS 
mere thab tyst year’s, of Which 1600 tons yet 
regain over. Therefore, don’t you go to raise 

: of brooms 'Oh- the pretence that 
brooth eOm is scarps and dear, Rif it is not.

Oneresuk of ths tour of Stanley Africanus 
throqgh the dark continent was tottoach bis 
hair, and to restore the equilibrium between 
his hair and hifcOnttoent Stanley dyes. It is 
said to he sweet to dieforons’aoountry.

I mi perlant.
-When you visit or leave New York City 

save baguage exfraSsage and M carriage hireaMajwJnBr'*w ow"“e

613 rooms, lilted up at a cost of one million 
aollare, SI and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. RestaWant supplied with 
the beet. Borne oar* stages and elevated rail 
road mail depose.. Families-can live bettor fbr 
less money ut the Grand Union Hotel 
any other tirst-olase hotel in the city.

s. dub i sois, Al

\ t
S3*1581 QUEEN EAST, (LATE OF T. WOODHOUSB).

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
1, ■ AtrCTIoX gA T K.___________

tub iter OAK TTAT.L
• T* w

thimat AUCTION BALES

By Chu M. fiBBlfliSon ft Co i

CHAMPAGNE. :iss voNoe-sTReer,
North Of Queea-street. )

MOET <6 CDANDON.

67 ïing-strsat. toronto. The Great Oas Price Clothing1 House,
115, 117, 119, 121 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. -

!TO THE TRADE.
IMPORTANT unreserved

..o
1

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALEAUCTION SALE
of ojer 300 Packages of Teas,
Coffees, Mustard (Keen’s), ttlee, Salt, Blue. 
Blanking, Black Lend. Canary Seed, Washing 
Crystal. Baking Soda, Cloves, Cinnamon,Lemon 

k etc., on

Tuesday, 30th Nov., 1883,

5r
i UI 21- *

Either in substance of utterance, or manner 
of debate, it would be exceedingly ridiculous 
to compare any statesman of the present day 
with Mr. Gladstone,hot that gmnd old spark 
ling veteran apart—I venture _ the state
ment that mu for man—all round—we have 
better timber in Canada than they can boast 
of at present in the British House of Com
mons.

With bated breath S crowded Hotoe ergs 
thrilled for o vit to hour with the entrancing- p«^’iSite- !; ssfëJi
Monday night after hia return from a abort 
holiday on the Continent, and the Grand Old 
Man was in splendid fettle. Wave on wave, 
bis beautifully rounded period» rolled out in 
most exquisite musical measure, and his whole 
argument was charged wittf tM tndnl con Trac
ing logic. I shall never forget that niehk 
It was during this spaeuli that Lord 
Churchill, in an Impetuous endeavor 
to break its fbrCe had the teiuerita to in
terrupt with a flat contradiction. The great 
axeman drew himself up to his fuff height, 
fixed hie sparkling eyes on the bumptious 
young leader for an awful moments 
lng to the Speaker and to the He 
thus: "The Chancellor of the Ëx

of a Grand Stock of We have about 6000 Men's and Boy a* Overcoats on hand, and in order 
to: reduce this quantity we have resolved to hold a Gigantic Sale, commend
ing to-day, Saturday. Every Style and Make of Goods can be seen.

Remember our Overcoats fit just the fame as Custom Work, and the 
Goods are identically the same; but, the Prices quite different. Our Great 
Suit Sale for the past week has proved a great success. We will continue 
it for a longer period. f:

, Just received 50 dosen Boys’ Jersey Suits in all thé Newest Colors, 
bought cheap and to. be sold likewise.

I o*

English Manufactures
consigned by Messrs. Lydea » Got, Sheffield, 
England, in Superior - ,At No. 48 Front-st, East,

OÔ-,
11 The above sale offer» a grand chance to deal- 

axzHl era, as the sale fa positively unreserved.

SALE PUCHEII AT U O'CLOCK.
Sheffljld Silvsr-PlatB Table Cutlery,the SUCCESSORS TO

!1 Quetton St. George &Co.
, j!

hare Imported the Old Favorite Ckain-

Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Forks, Spoons, etc., manufactured by Messrs. 
E. Ringtmi A Co. (makers by sprointment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
Cabinets, containing seta of Fish and 
Dessert Knives and Forks, Silver Mounted

Auctioneers. d»y.

! oæe: hall
Ri.i■ pause.

16 MNe STREET WEST. Carvers ; full assortment of magnificent 
Black Marble Clocks (striking on gongs, 
hour and half hour), Noble Equestrian and 
Figure Bronzes—one of the grandest collec
tions of Crown Derby, Wedgewood, Min
ton, Copeland and Dresden. China Ware 
in Dessert Services end 5 o’clock Sets. 
ancTToilet Sets, Vases, Figure Ornaments, 
Candleabrae, etc., etc., affording a first- 
class opportunity to Parties Furnishing or 
those on the look out for

& A if OLIVER, ME 4 CO.KISte

aJohn, N.B., Globe has discovered a 
its party in the shape of a grievance ■ Jÿtamrfifc efllnrbewl-streec 3Sale ef Ferellere, Brussels Carpets, Mat.

WM RUTHERFORD. MANAGER.it thy,duty on imj*rtedraw materials for 
sriaou6e*ure of glue There is reason lor

Hu*, tlusailers, Heller «kales, lew Weed 
SViu 1rs. Iteehes. Baaee. double heater, leer 
Curacy's “Quebec" moves, 1« b. p. englue 
and boiler. Dynamo machine, Blcetrlc 
lights, etc., etc.

The undersigned have received Instructions 
to sell by auction on the premises known aa the

ADELAIDE-STREET RINK,
Adelaide-street west, opposite Widmer-street, 
on MOVD.IV. mnVMitM, the entire fur- 
niture and plant, comprising wilnat sideboard, 
extension table, 8 leaves: walnut secretary, 
walnut diners, arm chairs. ‘ 1000 wood eeat 
chairs, Brussels carpets, watting, rep curtains, 
brass pole, gnsaliera throughout, electric lights, 
5U0 roller skates, hose and reel, garden roller, 
lawn mower, wheelbarrow. 16 h.p. engine and 
b Her. dynamo machine. Duchess range. No. 9, 
double heating and box stoves, Gurney’s “Que
bec” stoves, crockery, glassware, cutlery, etc.

THtMS CASE.

prom

Tea then turn- 
ouse spoke 
chequer is

very bojd. I ventura to say, and 1 think the 
House will agree with me, that there is no 
limit to the young ..man’s boldness.” The 
utterance and the manner of this magnificent 
and deserved rebuke invoked" thunder
ing applause,” and seemed for the moment 
to crush the ambitious chancellor. - or to

Lord Rowberry—in the Lords—a smooth- the I 
faced, solid looking man of about 40—ia the sines 
coming man for Gladstone’s mantle by and hast 
by, out meantime the cleverest man in the my n 

Ouse of Commons, next lo th» <J. Q. M., Is whet 
¥ Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who, I make 

■ bold to say, could not stand before
X. our Mr. Blake in debate. Lord

ariaigR&seiBjiR
Mr. Matfllews, the ablest debater in the pres
ent Government, I would compare to Sir 
Chae. Tupper, although he would not be a 
match for our old war horse. Sk Hicks*
Beach reminded me in his style of our 
late lamented Mr. Crooks. Sir Vernon

ijtmm' tl* faith sfhich is in Ut that this is e-pokey
Æfmr ^ ■ E•Z>i»*w»L > .itau* a* IMPORTED AMERICAN upon

dTe'-‘e'-aSods.ef anthracite coal on hand at

DRIED FRUITS.decrease, 77,3*4 tons. The stock on Opt 31, 
1886) was <66,616 tone. In round numbers 
the pmdeAîdh là *ns ahead this

last; thus shoking nearly a million

was
Birthday, Wedding and 

Chiistmas Presents. A
CO W5QM JT MAY CONCERN.

year over
tons more coal mtond sm4 into fpnstunp- 
tion this yewr in ten month» than wo# the case 
the year preceding.

1

C
’•RUNES,X-: o: fL

.. v l &r m
APPLES,Notice ia hereby given tliat at the expiration 

of one month from tho date hereof the Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto wUI 
pas» Uie following By-law to extend, ostabiisb 
and open up Harbord-fltreet, east of tit. George- 
Bteeot, in the Ward of St. Patrick.

KWednesday, Thnrsday, Fri
day and Saturday,

December t, 2,3 and 4,1886

U

»JSsA'O^&SpSfsA
tiie rule for persons meeting each otter is for 
1 - lh to sheer to tîîo ’ right. There is a hy-lsw 
vgulating this matter, and any body may stop
and uuNfcoa hie eppbfwi* going to the right

r>> FBACHKe,SAAB AT 11 OXIXKlt. 4
8.kOLIVER, COATE * CO., •»YAiriKsn, myMbUOTI ''WBBRPROPOSED BYLAW symi— •LIVES n HIE, I.

OLIVER, COATE A CO.,
of sale, there will be sold by Ihibilc Auction
subject to a reserve bid, on Thur».lay, the 2nd Auctioneers.
dnyi ofi.Dooemborw1886, at 1.80 o’clock in the ■ ■~: '■-----.................. ■■■■■' ■
afternoon, at îT. P. Murray's Auction Sale . . _
-Rooms, No. 32 King-street east, Toronto, those 
very, desirable residences in the Town of Park- 
dale. and being houses numbered 81 and 83, on , 
the east side of Dunn-a venue, ia the said Town 
■of Parkdale.

Teems—One thousand dollars of the purchase 
money to remain on mortgage, at seven per 
cent, per annum, the balance to be paid in cash.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be obtained from the Auctioneer, or 
MK88RB. FERGUSON, PkROUSON & CFBltlAIt, 
r Vendor’s Solicitors,

16 Toronto-street, Toronto.

•RT4ACB KILL$ z (V I: *To extend, establish and open up Harbord- 
streot east of SL George-street, in the Ward of 
SI. Patrick.

„ . . _ . ,, .. Whereas, it is desirable and necessary forth»
t. ok place high words pwsed between conrenienc* of the generM, pablic to extend.

th, Wow*,«» Vrmn* it
thot the Premier’s first lieutenant undertœk ,hc Universiiy land» teriven Btourstreet and 
to slang the AdmirahtbKth&i )fhp#n<fehtctiné* nJollege-street, bo as to afford access to the Park 
gram*ti» *e»«*r, writ** wiitle under the from the western and northern portion of the 
influence of Mr. McCrossen’s naturally cock- Therefore the Council of
alioop elation over the turn of the tide in °^rlor?nt5 onactf ^ follows:y~. / , j*. . , . 1. That Ilarbord street be and the same is
(jtietiec, .slid macing the Mqw»t Cabipet m hereby extended, established, and opened up 
peilect syiflÿàthy with the Rieljte faction of fr^m Si Geome-sSrdbt eâfctérly to the lands

belonging to the University of Toronto, be- 
3 ,, . \ tween Bloor-street and College-street, and that

■ f. the lands surveyed, laid out and described by
s the way are quite Messrs. Unwin, Brown Sc Sankey, Provincial 

excited because Mr. Blaine refused to speak to ^ Hw^Krart“ea“ t th® Um‘“
Senator Edmunds at Mr. Arthur’s funeral.
Mr. Biafne ough't fo reflect thstrif he refuses 
to speak at other people’s fuuerals he wül.not 
be able to speak at (iis own.

St. Paul, MiBcL, bas made uftjts wild west
ern mind to excel all competitors in the ice 
palace lipe. Montreal proposes to renent the 
infringement upon its patent by building a 
bigger ic^ house this winter eveç before-
Canadians would havq less.laùlt to find with 
this sort'of "rival coolness had the Lord Mayor 
of London lab^d bis Kalatliuinpian icicle 
“Sb. Paul” Instead of Montreal

TAM4RIMDS,There is a “shave” about town that when•Ë

j
mulish comers, |^b,eirfUcLramun- Of Sir 

Richard Cartwright. Lord Hartington' is 
the coeateSpiktix oar Mr. Meredith, a pleas
ing debater, popular—but not intellectually

herent. Mr. Money Wotid be no' mat* for 
our Mr. Laurier, nor Mr. Smith for the Him. 

although Mntikt characters.

enttiaethe last council meting of the Ontario Gov-t
li

Mi The Dominion Pianos and Organs are the 
Host Popular and wldely-nsed of * 
musical Instramenu hi Canada.

They arc chosen by Artist, Professionals 
and Amateurs.

They hare taken more first prizes, medals • 
and diplomas of honor than all other Ca
nadian makers fiat together.

Sole Agency for theee Celebrated Instruments.

siueicuns,O

SASKATOON. ,**,
STUFFED ratSES, pertthe Corporation of T<m.

MrnO a brewtmil ae- 
sertmesti ef few

imt■nMr. Mercier. 6010*0 CAUDLES. National party, might be compared witiaeur uaaru 
Mr. Fraser. ease,

Mr. Bamell is without a parallel—cold end ton, 
grim—no orator, in Ae gênerai sense—hot 
withal, convincing and commanding, sternly 
logical and firm as adamant.

I came away from Westminster with in
creased pride In eur.rarn Canadian statesmen, 
with al Hieir alleged faults.

And left the Continent, and Kingdom, after 
five months’ sojourn raveling in tiie grim de 
lights Of musty tradition: battlefields and 
tombe, eastles and cathedrals, with » higher 
opinion than ever of out fair Dominion, with 
its clear sunshine and invigorating west winds 

Yours faithfidly, \ J. B. PgHHT.
Toronto, Nov, 24,1886.

—Rogers’, the gents' furnisher, 316 Yonge-SL, 
eor. Klm-st., has just received a fine stock of 
Cardigan jackets, which are befog sol 
Prices to suit any purchaser. Splendid v 
ut underwear.

The Temperance Colonization Society (limit
ed) will provide free railway (MssÉgèk Wall 
scrip-holders (or their representatives) who 
will, on or before the 31st day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
aud join the first excursion to the Colony in 
the spring, for the purpose of settling on the 
lands.

IOur contemporaries 63' fccros ■»
/OKTGAGE HA LB

Of a Dedirsble Brick Residence 
in IhéCity of Toronto.

Under and by rirtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgagee which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the Mart, Na 57

mencing at a point on (he eastern limit of St. SiKI^NovernW0^ at the'hSf/oMa"

SSSSlia EsSsSSS
SSrawê SS-mSS

îafnSîfc«ii nn«'fisoïf side of l’hcebesurcct, according to Plan 351S^?Loud*s7and:7hence soXsev^nt?' ^“Jchia^Sa^hd.brtokd^il

four degrees west along last mentioned limit io r^s wltih bath hot andttxïîsr,’s.iu‘^r=ss SS-5lrS«SiS3
in pink, be and the same is hereby expropri
ated and taken for the purposes of a public 
slkeet or high Way, and tnat the street or high
way known as Ilarbord-street, in the Ward of 

Patrick, extended as aforesaid from St.
. eorge-streot eastward to the University 
lands, he and the same is hereby adopted.estab- 

icd and confirmea as one of the public Streets 
or highways of the Citir of Toronto, and be 
forthwith opened up under the direction of the 
City Engineer of t.he vUty of Toronto (or other 
person acting as such in his absence), who. with 
servants, workmen and agents, is hereby au
thorized to enter upon, take and use for the 
purpose Of stieh highway, and the fencing, 
grading and otherwise improving of Harbord-
street so extended as aforesaid, all «nd every The insolvents have made an assignment of 
part of the lands comprised within the above their estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of 
description. __ . an Act respecting Assignments for the Benefit

. w JDHNBLEVINS, City Clerk. of Creditor,. *8 Vic.. Chapu Î6. and the oredl-
Toronto, Nov. 27,188Ü. tors are notified to meet at No. 26 Wellington-

------------------------------------------------------- - - street east, Toronto, on Wednesday, 1st Decem-
■ - m ■— her, 1886, at 3 o’clock p.m., to receive state-NOTICE

And notice is hereby given, that after 1st 
January, 1887, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said debtors among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall havè been 
given, and that he will not. be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt or claim be 
shall not then have had notice.

E. TL C. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

MGeorge-streSt, 
extended and establislied as aforesaid, by their 
plan and description of the same, dated the 
22nd day of November, 1886, which description 
ie aa follows, that iato any: All and singular 
that certain parcC! or tract of land and prem- 
.ises, being composed of part of Park Lot num
ber fourteen. In the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, described as follows: Com-

FULTON,MICHIE4C0. il Ï
thatI .Ruse’s Temple of Music, 68 King-st mi, Toronto.T KING-ST. WEST. I

,.l •
! ri

By order of the Board,
asx G POWELL, Manager. 

Society’s Offices, 114 King-street west, 
Toronto.

N.B.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers.

in«.

«-
:
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LADIES’
PERFECT FITTING

SEAL MANTLES
actd at 

valusi In tbeFortnightly Review Jjdr. J. Henniker- 
Heafcon, M.P., makes an earnest plea in favor 
of “Universal Penny Postage.” The writer 
wants penny postage the world over, and bolds 
it qàftë feasible, too. Last year the port- 
office made a profit of three miiUous sterling, 
and this he considers contrary to public 
policy,- *» out of this service no profit .at all 
should, be mode. The objection that there 
would be a permanent lots by universal penny 
postage he considers ridiculous in the light 
of experience since the introduction - of 
Rowland Hill’s great boon and of postage 
stamp». But his strongest point of all 
is his contention that great tyecd in trans
mission is not demanded by more than a small 
section of die writing public, which section, 
agflün,' now makes free use of the 
cables when speed beyond anything that steam 
can achieve is desired. It is notorious, he 
says, tbat all urgent matters of business are 
now settled by the use of the telegraph and 
cipher codes. As to the remaining* dlass of 
(British) writers to the colonies and foreign 
countries, who deal with private matter of 
family and individual interest, they would be 
thankful for a reduction of fivt-tixthe in the 
eoet of (XMtage, at the price of a delay of, say, 
one-sixteenth in the time of transmission. 
This last argument is particularly sound, a>nd 
has about it a strong smack of practical com-

x36
DO NOT FORGET THAT? V to dOld Eye Whisky.

dina and Queen streets and convenient to 
street cars. The property will be sold subject 
to reserved bid. Terms and conditions made 
known on day of sale. For further particu
lars apply to Kixgsford, Brooke Sc Green, 
10 Manning Arcade, Toronto, Vendors’ Solici
tors.

Dated the 3rd day of Nov„ 1886.

mi—For medicinal purposes Gooderhoih Sc 
Worts’ 2,6 and 7 years old ; Taylor's eêlebrated 
Kentucky rye, 16 years old; shipped to any 
part of the Dominion. . Send for price list. 
Mara Sc Co., family grocers ana wine 
chants 280 Queen-street west.

TEDDERS FOR SUFFME8, WALTZ BROS. & GO few,IBe, r*s ■ Sfwas The Elgin Way.
—The only proper wey to eoraeoengh is to 

loosen the tough moeous or phlegm that also» 
the brenohiel pipes. This is why HegyerdO 
Pectoral Balsam is the most succeisf ul remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles. OB

lish SiHaving secured the services of a First-class 
Mantle Cutter from Gunther’s of New 

York, we cam guarantee every garment a per
fect lit and finished in excellent style. Noted For FINE JEWELRY,FurThe undersigned will receive tenders up to 

noon of
MATTEE of Horatio G. Charles- 

worth, William H. Dunspaugh Sc Gideon 
M. Clarke of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York. Boot and Shoe Manufac- 

under the fifm name of

1 N THE
new<

Thu’’ad ay, the Sod December, 1888, up
tarera, trading 
Charlesworth Sc Co.

•t • • ■ ■ - ■■■■ ■ J.&J.LDGSDINfor the supply of Butohera’Meat, Butter, Flour, 
Oatmeal. Potatoes, Cord wood to the following 
institutions during tiie year MB7. viz : Hie 
Asylums for the Insane in Toronto. London, 
Kingston. Hamilton, and Orillia; the Central 
Prison and Reformatory lor Females in Toron
to; the Reformatory fbr Boys, Penetanguishene; 
the lataltution lor the Deaf and Dumb, Belle, 
vlbelaud the Inatitutton for the Blind, BrOit-

Two sufficient sureties will be required 6» 
the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can only 
be had on mat lag application to the Bursars of 
the respective Institutions.

N. B.-Tenders are not required for the sup
ply of butcher’s meat to the Asylums in Toron
to. London, Kingston, and Hamilton nor to the 
Central Prison and Reformatory for Females in 
Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

HAVE REMOVED TO H5
Mr. Mackes explains Mis Fealties.

Editor World : You honor me with a brief 
editorial notice to-day in wbieh you express 
She opinion that I should not go “on the 
stump.” Permit Ae te define my ÿealtiau. I 
beliere the most important public questions to 
be settled in Ontario during the next few years 
to be connected directly with the educational 
interacts o< oar province- Three ef than tiet 
masd immediate attention i * • ' *»
1 L The grievous text book monopoly.

The attempted removal of the Bible from 
the Bubiic and High Schools by the Govern- 
menti u- »•“ u-'1 .

3. Roman Catholic aggression, and undue 
Interference with Public schools.

On these questions I hold definite views. I 
have expressed myself regarding them in a 
way that haa met with the hearty approval of 
the vary Urge majority of th# SehoolB wd,and 
I believe of th. people of this eity and tho 
provinoo. Tire Board and I bare been grossly 
abused and our vi»wt misrepresented by inter
ested partira People in different partant tbs 
province have been good enough to say that 
they think I oould give them a clearer insight 
into the truth regarding the vital quertions to 
which I have referred. The School Board be
lieves that it is. uf the utmost importance in 
the interests of education that I should be el- 
lowed to speak in regard to these questions 

1 when invited to do so. I am not afraid to 
1 speak out definitely concerning the evils that 

need to be checked. It should bare 
bared;

1. That I will speak only on educational 
questions.

2. That Toronto U directly interested hi the 
proper settlement of theee questions, and that 
the Provincial Parliament is .the body that

It isVleo worth renumbering that these who 
complain most about my being allowed to 
speak on even purely educational questions 
believed it to be perfectly right for Hon. G. 
W. Ross “to stump the country” on all kind, 
of political questions, and to occupy a seat in 
the Dominion Parliament whil* he waa In
spector of Publie Schools in Strath roy and 
Inspector of Model Schools for the Province,

I go even farther, and claim that so long as 
the Education Department is directly oon- politician it trill badSsoiutebr 

teachers and inspectors of all

5 LEADER - LANE. IMANUFACTURERS,
lot YONGE-ST. TORONTO.

6611I
I1 V aret non

und
To Builders and ArchitectsI aui

STATE S.S. LINE.■ 2.
hit.
teoi

Wm. m § (E® If e

* try
W. T. O’KEILLY,
B. CHRIST IK,

Ivftpectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buildings. 17th Nov., 1876. 4624624

y26 Well trig ton-Street East, Toronto. 
20th November, 1886.

w
456 CHEAP RATES TO66 to 64 Pearl-St,, Toronto,

Manufacturers ef Fine Hardwood 
Man .els and Overman tels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest^ cheapest and 
best designs._____  24b

»on sense.

IF YOU WANT TO ■ Ladles’ Seal Mantles, Wraps,Fur-lined Cir
culars. eta. Ladles’ Capes In Seal, Persian, 
Otter, Beaver, Opoeeum, Coney. Astraehen. 
Alaska Sable, Mink, eta Ladles' Fur Trim-
Bear, Lynx Persian,Cninchilla, Fox, Opossu

direct route between the West and all Baltic Beal etc
a°,^de»e^P“*.^v.BS^ Fur Gauntlets. Boys'Fur 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton, New
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica..

» Books and Notions (Toronto, November) 
thus remarks on what it calls “an anomaly,” 
but which would be better characterized as an 
outrageous wrong: “Tho copyright law of 
Great Britain presents some very odd and, 
sometime* unjust results. A case has lately 
come under notice. The Rose Publishing Co. 
purchased from E. P. Roe, the author of “He 
Fell in Love with his Wife," the right given 
him by law for the publication and sale of the 
book in Canada. So far so good. But Ward, 
Lock, Sc Co. purchased the English right and 

on sale hart, thus depriving 
publishers Of a part of the

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

SELL À GOOD HOUSE iOR m!BUY A GOOD HOUSE,
SAFETY, COMFORT, ECONOMY.

For Tickets and all Information apply to

OR AliWtharn&MliwBsterflRys Seal, Aetracban, etc. 
er8Ian,Otter, Bay 

Ladles’ and G 
r Caps of ever)

a Sc J. ROGERS,

RENT A GOOD HOUSE,
OR

BUY VACANT LOTS,
aver, 
sntr 

every da-; ,1 scription.MEW PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT UNE
Ni pissing District, Manitoba.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A. F. WEBSTER,vi CALL ON
Tlt J. F. THOMSON & GO. 7» TongeeL, 8 doors north of King, rata ride 

Open evenings until 1p.m. __________
Newand ElegantBnffet Merplng^and Day

Passengers for Great Britain or ........-   —"-=■ 1 1 ■
frriTOAW’iKSK SBTBr&l Mall Dwellings
will join outward Mail Steam- 
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior BHevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac* 
commodstioe at Halifax for shipment ef grain 
and general merchandise.

Yea» of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest treightrou to between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROBERT B.
MOOÜIE, Western Freight aad Passenger 
Agent, 93 Roasln House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

1>
Real Estate and Financial Agent*.placed the book 

lbs Canadian 
market. There is-uv resort in such a case. Is 
it »ny Wonder that we crave for the jig ht to 
make our own copyright laws ?” Our contem
porary draws it for too mild; stronger language 
would better befit "the occasion. Canada’s 
National Pelioy remains weak and incomplete 
until it includes pur own national control of 
copyright—aye, and of many other things be
sides—ae well as of tariffs. Canadian free 
traders will have to recognize that in opposing 
protection they are .really hindering the 
noon try’s efforts » develop its independence, 
and are helping to keep it in a rendition of 
submission and inferiority.

>: : GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,
66 Tonge-gC. Toronto,

a.
Agents for Dominion of BOOTS'S CELE

BRATED ENGLISH TILES. Parkdale.4 Qiieen-st.,

PIANOS.
f>« 6 uTj

Vis VopUacm and. NorthUMtcrn and Can. 
adlan Pacific Eallways,

THROUGH PMSRYfifR TRAIN leaves 
Toronto 8 p.m. daily, except Sunday, with 
FIRST-CLASS COACHES, ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS.

fflCfi DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.

MAIL BUILDI .CS, - - BAY-8TREIT. FOR SALÉ ON MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

AT TH*

Wert End Seal Estate Agency.
419 Queen-street West.

J. C. BEAYI8.

£36MONEY TO LOAN.
ill

« We srilelt fnepeotidn at our Large Assortment ot the following 
Celebrated Pianos:

oaioi 1a,Mark aud eenalau all goods via Noel hern 
nn.l fforlhweslern Kullwayi. By arrange
ment with C r. M. ear rates are as lew as 
fewest

Notice Respecting Passports.
of Reliable Second-hand MHOS, 
terms. Sole agency for the. Estez

Also to our varied assortment 
which we offer on most liberal 
ffi Oh. organs.

Persons requiring passports from the Cana
dian Government should make applioatioa to 
title department tor the same, such application 
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars In 
payment of the official fee upon passports as 
fixed by the Governor in Council.

BACK WORLDS WABM 246 trolled ,by a 
necessary for 
kinds to take a direct int 
tions. especially there I 
affairs.

If a determination to

For through wntemtiokets, and all particulars

ROBERT QUINN. 
Gen. Fr'l & Pass. Agent A &S. NORDHEIMERBk POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1886.

F. K. UPTON.
City Agent

73 Yotige-stroct Toronto. A
SAMUEL BARKER, GonersiMfcnager.

If one paper more than another has preach- 
vd thè» doctrines of Henry «rtdflie âmi of tho 
cause of labor it is thé Haa il tali Tuaca . Aid

il â «

For August 6 and Sept. 9. World
Offlce.

G. POWgffiU 
Under Secretary of State. 

Ottawa. 19th Feb., 1886. « t‘ the removal ofrylns18 King-sL Bast, Toronto.
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1 VtotoL*** -fs. *1STORE, -4 • ••rr>! •r the» >•9* yt>|.
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W*i :n 1 i<

as it!*5tw«d spl^dor of 

pile, with id towers

pared 
Ovwrwh 

that vut
and turret! and «oulpture carving», I had pre
pared my mind for a daaaling interior. 

Sneering the lofty ipacioui corridor»—with 
eir memorial statuary, their old master

ft—its»-

-

1^^ïaSTÏÏea.the
laval

—Hr. W. Morton has invented a machine 
which will print, perforate, number and cast rtf 
"counter check book" at the rate of 7000

:
iGOOD NEWS o3 >pisr.paintings and heraldic windows—I spent 

a charming hour awaiting: 8>T turt

that celebrated arena 
i x stateemeu on record have
1 S solved problems politics

world, I was much d 
stuffy, with seating capacity on longhepebea 

• without desks for only one-half the too fbenn-
!>»«.. A

eyrJSBto - ,-«55*E*vtv- • — *-—"m Editor Weald.- By the Toronto papers I | 
see that your Street Railway Company have 

Ü been cMbpelM by (be courts’» withdraw t'e 
r one-hdssewr -bcbiiail" csss, or eftsptoy eott- 

ductors thereon, on the ground, I understand,
Of dtagei1 to thé phblic.

D TQ THE FRONT. ,E?nl ih
-.a 11and Carnet. Ladies' Knitted Skirts, Quilted 

■dies’ Underwear away down in price. Call aad

ri&sissr ’n*°—
Scotch Yarn in every color.
hand* '
i ' <2,

ffi n
■/Tall Cars.

>fr

TO -AJLL.o zi Jilt

h«thbSid5iK

rie. This oom-
y for the ladies. fcwtfî ■?> 

*»»■ U »

tiwhich - at one 
and back of the 
other gallery half 
a cage in a wild beait mens

EESEr
o3

lt,i bi>h«fl ois it
.'(A'fKftfMit ....sa, n - lit llgf t « | it» t J, .. I

'”'W0 doubt the ladles of Toronto will be delighted to learn that
It" SjOES.1D1

____ .sen—or even with our halle at Ottawa.
A thin House was being led by Vernon

Harcourt on niy first visit before the dissolu
tion. The Liberal lieutenant wss straggling

I4-*

MV.Mocks along BroSdwey sfld-erte» SrtWWte* 

with its immense traffic at many points and I 
here never yet heard of an accident.

I cannot Mievw thefe * more danger to the 
wAile by using these cars iwTwome than in 
lew York, a arty of about twelve times *#

It therefore seems to me that the ritilens cl 
Toronto aie much hamoerinir the Street Rail- I

iaiitAllege 
elegwoe 

1 pared w 
1 have w

toF. X. COUSINEAU
- • .."Iz?.   '

THE

LTARCHE
to; MR

W+ O . - <-•• v.

ssss ! fh B O NILL, I across

on his enthusiastic leur “setting ti 7semi to me tnat tne citizen
________________ h hampering the Street 1
way Company in extending the eertios, and 
undoubtedly will deprive themselvMof a great 
convenience, for it w well-known that tb# two-

on fire** in Scotland. Lord Churchill, pullmg 
his mustaches, lounged alone on the front

EfSSBpaiSI
was held by Dillon add Biggar, while Parnell 
and Sexton, with the bulk of their contingent, 
were ogelsrting the flames iw Ireland. .« -+ 

My subsequeM Visits were: after the eleW 
tion, when the dissentient Liberals had re
turned the Tories to power, and placed Lord 

* Randolph Churchill at the head M the Hofce 
—and It was then I had the fullest opportunity 
of measuring all the leaders in full debate.

1
-o

hone can cannot be cm «!)

ST, TORONTO.
1

! to

:r t» I

L I.it >#t.Canadian 
New York Nov.

%Either in substance of utterance, or manner 
at debate, it wtrald be exceedingly ridiculous 
to compare any statesman of the present day 
with Mr. Qladstoneibnt that grand old spark 
ling veteran apart—I venture the state
ment that man for man—all round—we hate 
better timber in Canada than they can boast 
of at present in the British House of Com
mons. ' '

With bated breath b crowded Bouse wan 
thrilled for ot«t an hour With the entrancing 
doeuenoe of the ex-Premier, in Apport o 

* Parnell'. Tenants’ Reliti Bill It WwT cft the 
Monday night after hi* return from a short

! EHSSEUftI FÂ'^s-ivrÆE3-'i
:sS&e#5ro«8« ÀtajBm
ing logic. I shall never forget that night, servative meetihg for the nomination of candi- It w°S during this «peed, that Lord dates for the IMI IiigisUÀre obtained-m 
Churchill, in an inipetsons endeavor your Issue of to-day is double» as Bear the 
to break'its forte bad. the lemeritv telfi- .truth asit> possfGlefcr vow paper to arrive 
terrupt with a flat contradiction, fte freat 3j^-J |Pt»l however gfe* ««ft. *“ undeserved 
axeman drew himself up to his full height, prominence, tho I fully appreciate the motive I 1
fixed hi» sparkling eysa on tha-bumptnms which induce you sottrdo, e»«tieg » think

lotS* 5H£r?eyUBadt Svi r*irp2:yh xÈr.  ̂ Q t jiff pie<*8 All-Weol French Bress Goods at 18c, ^rUj^oc. m pieces of All-Wool French Bress Goods at 25c, q

d^wgiTÇe'H Z worth 40c. • 7000 yards Paacy Dress Goods at 10c, worth 15c to W

tng a^^S*1 andefc^medin for^L» ftfâmî K*T^tortd fo^K^S iahjÆ =nd«v( ! | Thousands of yards (evening shades) Dress Silks.

to^^r^r»s-.m0oth. K O Thonsantd of yirds (evening shades) Dress Satins.

EiüiSœS 2 o : o T«.l^VckW5ïïxli:«\
saègESEm m u - •* “ ,

ent Government. I would oomjmre to Sir sympathy; in its admirable immmat.ons I .Vert'i < ! '* <-k ! «><• TllOUSaildS TSTO FftttCy StrittCld PlUSlieS.

. K MM® S - ,r ........ Thousands yards BfeckStrioed Plushes.

Eél3sS,H3a^ gaE$S.EH-i W-3 Thousands ,«ds Pane, Tebel Dress T*mitoga

1 ' ia-SSES-tiS -3..‘^srs « m Thousands of yards All-Wool Csshmere and Nuns' VelHng la cream, sky, pink, and coral, for evening wear

GQ to aD a66!îe%d7lSî!&anadlne for evening wear aMet, north $1.

m s ^ »«c »««• ,3 -
Natio^rty, might be cowpwed.withxmr Q Utt lUOO yards Black Striped Silk Velvet and Plushes at 99c, «wtli $1.50. y U
JSSatSSS g, E 3» SMrM^œ^^WSnlss Muslin, w.ved spot, ai 1» worth 30c R Q

— :;S2Stff4 g. q ‘«nièsrcreMB ^u««she«,,»g,.fc h o

zhz à•’JZrZZZ 3’ O. -So ISr-wST Sdcieam “ceFlounang at $100. worth $1.60 ; 600 Wide Biack bUk Lace

rHBKH £ S F1°Slaïdf cf other Panov Good, will be sold at Wous Price,
Prohibitionist» and othe™ who endowed this MH f™ 500 pairs Ladies’ Black and Colored Silk Hose at 75c aad $1, worth $1.25 to $2

CO Specal Bargain in Ladies' and Gents’ Sük Underwe ar. 
orlpZ^w^worth^KwouTdk * Thousands of Pairs Evening Shade Kid Gloves from 25c and upwards.

kyl > Kid Gloves from 10c and upwards.

on earth in invested in their business. In the f %
next place their creditors, and they are not | |
few, would be very heavy loeers, owing to "1 *—
their flhaUiity to pay, While the illicit grog- , I Z
geriee would flourish to au extent not d reamed ImbH 
of heretofore. By aU means enforce the pres- Vi | 
ent license law (the best we have ever had) to h*sd :
the letter, and let it be understood that all- 1 1
censee can feel Assured of his license being re- T/l 
newed from year to year, so loltg a* hs Uvea II J 
up to the spirit of the law. I feel satisfied | “a 
that this is the only tree course to pursue.

Wx. H. Rf AN.

bats on hand, and in order 

a Gigantic Sale, commenc- 

lioods can be seen, 
is Custom Work, and the 

[uite different. Our Great 

Uccess. We will continue

in all the Newest Colors,

TU ;,TTisse* to asMn Me H.
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§ I THREE BANKRUPT STOCKS
for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, sore throat, 
deafness, croup, himbagt), 
lameness and soreness of all

fvst—
■SAA H^H^U ... u. «M.. 1

itor World: I beg that you will oblige

. I

P >and aches, pains, 
kinds, tghpn in-
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amounting to $53,000, and will be sold from 50 to 
dollar, consisting of New and Fashionable Go

for this seasons trade,

cents on the CJ1 1
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by Artist, Professlenala

to
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more first prizes, medal! • 
tonor than aU other Co
lt together.

iese Celebrated Instruments,
I

* came away from Westminster with in
creased pride ie eurdwn Canadian statesmen, 
with an their alleged faults.

And left the Continent, and Kingdom, after 
five men tbs’ sojourn reveling in the grim de
lights of musty tradition: battlefields apd 
tombs, castles and cathedrals, with a higher 
opinion than ever of our fair Dominion, with 
its clear sunshine and invigorating west winds 

Yours faithfully, J. B. PgBBT.
Toronto, Nov. 94,1885, ,

—Rogers', the gents' furnisher, 316 Tonge-et, 
cor. Elm-st., has just received a fine stock of 
Cardigan jackets, which are being Bold at 
prices to suit any purchaser. Splendid value 
U underwear. x36

sic, 68 Big-it west, Toronto. IflSI

(.

5 0ISi t

more

a pair ; also 

Thousands of Pairs Dark
H DOf 3

900 Dozens Ladies’ and Gents’ Linen and 8ük Pocket Handkerchiefs will he sold at 62*0 on the H

TI — =~ it - f **xr ”r—...... .. ... ....... ’ Ç*
ll. °50O Ladies’neftvy Merino ünder Vests from 40c to 90c. 400 Ladles’Wool 0»mbii»tloii Suit »l $l,wortli $2 ma

Also a Hue Stock of every description in Ladles’, Gents’, Misses’ and Boys’ Underclothing. Q J
m

FORGET THAT Old Bye Whisky.
—For medicinal purposes GooderhlSh Sc 

Worts’ 2, 5 and 7 years old ; Taylor’s eOlebrated 
Kentucky rye, 15 years old; shipped to any 
part of the Dominion. . Sent} for: price list. 
Mara Sc Co., family grocers aad wine mar
chant» 280 Queen-street we»L -„ r., o4

Z
i5 i

BROS. & GO.
The Eight Way.

—The only proper way to «are a cough is to 
loosen the tough mnoons or phlegm that clogs 
the bronchial pipes. This is why HagyanMs 
Pectoral Balaam w the meet successful remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 

“ „ troubles. 246

FINE JEWELRY, 8____________________  ^ojateygroogi
^Thebast rombinarion of^biood ou»n«^i^, I CC\ Consists of Staple Goods rffivery descrlptioii^ftrwfiit flfspjw

Sfeygr^jgg ‘^^“stOOK 2STO. 3.

EfieTovdl?5S^i2^H DC ■ ' O Protectors tor the feet for,Ladles, Gents and Girls. 3090 Pairs Rabhers and felt Overshoes. Also 500 Pairs Ladies Q
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the * <-i BWnitorg TVili b® Holll llegardleSS Of Cost Or Vftine. Vr

O g la“™ “ m*Ken
liwy one knowf jack, if you^on t know him -i IO Remember this Great oal© will conunencd on Monday morning and will continue until these 3

32£jSE?‘ j M Bankrupt Stocks are sold.

GIBSON & COULTER,
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-efc.

They are all right.

< tâJÈi ■'v-

■removed to toHr. Hugbea Explains HI» roslilon.
Editor World : You honor me with a brief 

editorial notice to-day in which you express 
the opinion that I should not go “on the 
stump.” Permit me to define my "position. I 
believe the most important public quèstions to 
be settled in Ontario during the next few years 
to be connected directly with the educational 
interests of our peorinee. Three of them dm 
manrt immediate attention t 11

we can’t fhrnish a Price List, 
on the Bellar.

'
z rasv' :.Vi

.)ER - LANE. ; ■ -

f4y 9

l

S.S. LINE.
t L The grievountext book monopoly.

2. The attempted removal of the Bible from
the public and High Schools by the Govern
ment- - * ■ o " * . 1

3. Roman Catholic aggression, 
interference with Pubho Schoola

On these questions I hold definite view». I 
have expressed myself regarding them in a 
way that has met with the hearty approval of 
the very large majority of the School B>ard,and 
I believe of the people of this city and the 
province. The Board and I have been grossly 
abused and our views misrepresented by inter
ested parties People in different parte of the 
province have been good enough to say that 
they think I could give them a clearer insight 
into the truth regarding the vital questions to 
which I have referred. The School Board be
lieves that it is. of the utmost importance in 
the interests of education that I should be all 
lowed to speak in regard to those questions 
when invited to do so. I am not afraid to 
•peak out definitely concerning the evils that 
need to be cheated. It should he remem
bered:

1. That I will speak only on educational 
questions.

2. That Toronto is direefly interested in the 
proper settlement of these questions, and that 
the Provincial Parliament is. the body that 
decides them. X

It is also worth renumbering that those who 
complain most about toy being allowed to 
speak on even purely educational questions 
believed it to be perfectly right for Hon. Q. 
W. Ross “to stump the country” on all kinds 
of political questions, and to occupy a seat Ih 
the Dominion Parliament while he was In
spector of Public Schools in Strathroy and 
Ins] lector of Model Schools for the Province.

I go even forth et, and claim that so long as 
A the Education Department is directly con-

ajid trolled by a politician it will be absolutely
■ft) ,, necessary for teachers and inspectors of ill
' ml it kinds to take a direct interest in political ques

tions. especially those affecting educational 
O affairs.

If a determination to

c
mym

Z“-oand undue
i

:y n i» y; U iP BATES TO

DOORS OPEN AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP z
ANNUALSFOR1886 WM

Just received the fallowing:

;Uii» ii

A1 » \MFOBT, ECONOMY.
ition apply to m i\ co

8 THE BOH MARCHE iCHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE, 35 cent». 
THE PRIZE, 50 cent». 
CHATTERBOX,»!.
CHILDREN’S FRIEND. flOcefxta. 
INFANT’S MAGAZINE, 50 cent», 
BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL. |2.00.
GIRLS’OWN ANNUAL, $2.00.

/EBSTER !

3
STEAMSHIP AGKNT,

erg 4 Qaeew-st.. Parkdale.___ Si ’

XMAS CARDS I ^
WARWICK & SONS,

i
OXT

BANKRUPT STUCK EMPORIUM, 7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST. r~lo\_nsros. ,1 >- c■ F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.of our Large Assortment of the following
i 1

ft."
IXCXKTO,

4S.3C
cio: cl

A ft.
of Reliable Second-hand MANOR, 
terms Sole agency lor the^Kstey

ÏORDHEIMER
itment

liberal ïlsî 3k* ‘ î uSole Agents for C^^a^r^Lrtk’» Bros.’ Fine

WARWICK & SONS,
DOa* f»rtbeliamber,Ch **** CnrUlB*ln White **d Cream. No 100 worth $3, wUlke offered daring thto Sale only at SLT5. Boat Ml te

ik.i

Aho a Great Assortment of Tack 9m 1
the removal ofnil: TO O.ig-gf. Bast, Toronto»
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% FOOD OF GUE AT MK F.

Chartfitaaàse, Mapoleo* and Other* 
lie te Frèteite Mental Tiger, v
meaWrof OMmeroogne consisted never 
e than door course*, and bis favorite

»

EIEBI UMM Friendly to. " a, Brewery !« rare war cut.» \ The
Mad* the «"■ of more

dishes were eggs and roast meat, particularly 
venison, which was served on laige spits by hia 
foresters. Lather, says the Pall Mall Gazette, 
preferred Torgau beer and hock to all other 
beverage* As a young man Melancthou was' 
very fond of barley Map, and he would «(ten 
exchange a diet of meat fof'a bowl of barley 
soup. Small fish, vegetables and all kinds of 
farinaceous food he liked, but large fish and 
meat he disliked, and he hated all public meal* 
and drinking bouts. Torquato Tasso was very 
fond of preserved fruit» and all kinds of fancy

Henry TV. was often fll from eating too 
* many oysters or melons Hie favorite dnnk 

was vin d’Arbois Peter the Great liked 
nothing better than Limburg cheese, qbarles 
XILÏ Kmg of Sweden, preferred a piece of 
bread and butter to anything else Voltqire,

Men Army Organ a
General Booth is a clever man—he know* 

how to ran a paper and make it pay. The 
War Cry is a wonderful production, in more 
senses than one. For the first twelve months 
of its existence the General did not pay t<*' • 
line of copy—happy man 1—end he had hie 
subscribers all ready in his hand. The Pell 
Mall interviewer ha* been questioning Mr.

f'im

BOBT DAVIES,Lou 6 Savings Company,
TO CMURCB STREET, TORONTO
PraeiDBOT, Taa How. G. W. Allan. 

Vtce-PHEBingKT, GeoRon Goodkrhjlh, Esq.

ns’ MANUFACTURERS OF

WORKINGMEK’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspender8. »

15 Frant-st west, Toronto.

PIANOS. NEAMERICAN AND CANADIAN . , m

“OVERSHOES & RUBBERS®
Brewer and Balte ter. i

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.Endorsed by the HiKhest^rnt
celling all others*!» «unlit? of 
Terne, action and lasting quality.

BARGAINS

244 i ;
» Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.
, A flue stock oa hand for the 
Holidays. Auk 1er the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it

1Railton, the General’* right-hand man, and he 
hw furnished a fund of very interesting mat
ter concerning the War Cry. “It was started 
by men who knew nothing of newspaper 
work (ay* the interviewer); it* publisher 
was equally ignorant of the elementary facts 
«( the publishing business, and the history 
of its growth from the first number to that 
which was issued this week is one continued 
series of surprises, and often of no little 
romance. The precursor of the vV ar Cry waa 
• penny monthly magazine, which was started 
in 1868 under the title of the Christian Mission 
Magazine; or the East London Evangelist, 
under which it continued to be published for 
ten years. In 1879 it came out as the 
Salvationist, and in that year attained a 
TnuTimnm circulation of 30,000 a month. A 
circulation of 30,000, although not bad for a 
penny monthly magazine, was far below the 
needs of the army; and at the cloee of 1879, 
•General’ Booth determined upon starting * 
penny weekly newspaper to be entirely 
devoted to reporting the work of the 
army. The title of War Cry waa selected, and 
the first number waa sent out on Christmas 
morning bf 1879, in order that it might be 
published on New Year’s Day, 1880. Seven
teen thousand copies were printed of the first 
number. The circulation went steadily up 
from 1000 to 4000 or 6000 a week, until in two 
year* from the first publications the penny 
weekly they were printing 230,009 copies. 
Owing to the press of matter, and the impos
sibility of publishing more than a fractional 
part of the reports reaching them from all 
stations, it waa decided to publish it twice 
a week, on Wednesdays and Saturdays. This 
experiment met with a considerable success, 
And the circulation went up to as much as 
400,000 copies of the two issues of the War 
Cry a week: 150,000 were printed of 
Wednesday’s edition and 250.000 of 
Saturday** But after a time, when 
the novelty of the paper had worn off, the 
circulation gradually declined to about 300,000 
for the two issues. It was then decided that, 
instead of bringing out two halfpenny War 
Crys every week, the size of the paper should 
be doublet! and one issue made every week at 
ld.r-a change which came into operation the 
beginning of this year. The War Cry at the 
present moment is an illustrated paper, ex
actly the size of the Pall Mall Gazette, and 
has a circulation of from 210,000 to 230,000 per 
week. This, in itself, would be phenomenal, 
but it is by no means alone. The original War 
Cry, started six years ago, has increased and 
multiplied, tilL founded upon the same lines, 
branch War Crys have been established under 
the auspices of the Army in several countries. 
Altogether, including the original War Cry 
and all its affiliated publications, there are 
twenty Crys of various descriptions circulat
ing regularly, bf which seventeen or. eighteen 
appear every week. The total circulation 
of all these: publications is about four 
or five1 hundred thousand a week. 
Great as has been the success attending the 
publication of the War Cry, it by no means 
satisfies the ‘vaulting ambition* of ‘General 
Booth. He makes no secret of his intention 
to be satisfied with nothing less than a daily 
War Cry, though no signs of its advent are 
yet visible on tne horizon.** The profit on the 
War Cry is about £100 lier week, which, as 
Mr. Railton observed, is “not so bad if you 
remember we have no advertisements.**

A Double Purpose*
—The popular remedy, Hagyard’s .Yellow 

Oil, is used both internally and externally, for 
aches, pains, colds, croup, rheumatism, 
deafness and diseases of an inflammatory 
nature.

m
received In «mount» from ten 
■ds and Interest allowed half- 

best currant rate. German Felt Slippers,dollars upwards 
yearly at atehesl 

DEKEVTIKt* —A special rate i 
money deposited tor a fixed term of 
and over, the Company's bond being

ial rate allowed for 
two years COB.AND THE LARGEST STOCK 07oven the Company’s bond beinjgiven^with

liable at ail important banking points in On
tario.

Executors and trustees of estates are author
ised by law to Invest In the debentures of this 
Company. 38
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

-
DURING ■half- s BOOTS, shoes and slippers mALTSBATI0I8 AID MBUILDIBB,

In second-hand Planes, taken 
In exchange.

SPECIAL PRICES

Platts, The Tailor, 20c/y
O like Frederick the Great ana napoieon a.. 

was very fond of coffee. His favorite food 
waa oat cakes, but be preferred oranges to any 
other kind of food. The Dutch lady eeholar, 
A M. Schurmann, ate spiders as a delicacy. 
Lessing preferred lentil», and Klojfctoek, who 
was a reS gourmand, fed on salmon, mueh- 

1 rooms, pastry, and smoked meat. Of vege
tables he liked peas best and graves as dessert, 
together with a bottle of good claret or hook* 

Kant retained till his old age a preference 
for pork, all kinds of pulse, and stewed trott. 
He devoted three hours a day to his dinner. 
Schiller was in his youthful days very fond 
of ham. An old note-book belonging Iw" a 
Stuttgart restaurant contains some items 
fibouf “Meals for Dr. Schiller in 1782, from 
which it appears that, besides a bottle of 
wine, ham was every day among the dishes on 
Schiller’s table. Matthisson confessed a prefer
ence for peas, beans and pork ; Lord Byron 
for Chester cheese with ale or porter ; Pope 
was “greZtly interested” in venison, Jonathan 
Swift in turbot, and Sir Walter Scott in roast 
goose.

Has a Large Variety of

NAPS FOR P. JKTS. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY 248
;WAITER S. LEE. MAN ACER. And a fine assortment of Suitings In SCOTCH. 

ENGLISH and CANADIAN TWEEDS. In 
Panting we have a Great Variety.

«ATM, MM til»*, •

n6ON E.ftThe famous Hickok Lamp Bnnnr
Manufactured by the Hektograph Manufactur
ing Company, 82 and 84 Church-street, New 
York. For sale by G. HARRISON, China 
Hall. Toronto, Ont. Trade supplied by RICH
ARD S. LEWERS. Crockery and Glassware, 10 
Front street east. Agent for Manufacturer.

From New York Journal,
There le given with 

this article a cut of the 
Hickok Calcium Burn
er, the greatest inven
tion in a burner for oil 
lamps that has been 
made In many years.
There have been many 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
increased illuminating 
power of petroleum 
lamps, bnt never before 
has such a stride been 
made. The, Hickok 
burner is undoubtedly . 
the brightest, from n/f 
luminary point of view,-fa 
invention of the age. vi 
The ordinary lamp has 
a power or about eight ^ 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner about 
twenty-flvft candle-jerk- \ 
or, but the Hickok Cal- 1 
cium Burner, wliict\ can 1 
be fixed on any ordinary 1 
lamp, either metal or 4 
glass, gives the unpre- I 
cedent ed illuminating 1 
power of sixty candles.
Think of that! The Il
luminating power of 
seven ordinary lamps.
It is not n complicated machine, either, but one 
of the meet simple burners in existence.It is 
also very handsome and durable. By a simple 
automatic arrangement concealed In the body 
of the burner the light can be turned down and 
ofiti.tims doing a way with the disagreeable 
odor which always follows the blowing out of 
the ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam
less round wick, which.'by giving the same 
heat ail arnund. dites away with any chance of 
the glass breaking, this alone being a great ad
vantage The wick requires no at tention, and 
will last for months. Another great advantage 
in tills burner is the fact.of its being self venti
lating, thus making it absolutely sale, lucre be
ing no fear of au explosion, as the combustion 
is perfect. — - - -i . ■ •- -

WILLIAMS
PIANOS.

144, 146, 148 KIKG-ST. FAST.Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., 14* FTHE BEST BOOTMACDONALD'S
FALL CLOTHING I

BREWERS ABB MALSTER3.
oar to. o L AOP.

THUSPECIALTIES!
ENGLISH - 1101*1*K» ILK
In wood

In the City iS. 8. Williams A Son, 143 longe-st. ATle SOMkettle, warranted aqaal 
BURTON bread*. For• v* write toO

FraLatest styloa. Quality and fit guaranteed. 1Warranted aqaal la Gulnara* Dublin Slew, 
and «nnerler to ear brewed ia this country. 
Canadian, American and tterariaa Mopped 
Alas and Portae. Oar

”I‘ILNENEK“ fiHGER
has been before the 
end we feel madden

GENER.
24 Ade 

Queen-sl
248y Hew to get strong.

—Dumb-bells and horizontal bars, Indian 
clubs and the trapeze are valuable under cer
tain conditions, but they are detrimental 

L rather than beneficial if the blood is poor and
' thill and poisoned with bile. Use of the mus- _ .

des necessitates waste as well as induces ™fj“c
growth. If the blood does not carry sufficient _ B1
nutritive material to repair the waste, loss of v
strength necessarily follows, and growth is out out- 
of the question. Purify and enrich your blood special 

' with Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discov- and fami 
Wry” and then exercise will develop and not j date line 
(consume* your physique.

„ Catharine Owen has published a book called I 
“Ten Dollars Enough/’ She may think so 
now, but by the time she gets all the jet Q 
trimmings and stuff for the overskirt she will 
find that about 010 more is necessary, not in- — 
eluding the dressmaker’s bill. Ten dollars is 1 
enough for the material, but the trimming and! 
making cost like sixty. I !■

One trial of Mother Grave#’ Worm Exter-1 fiera 
mina tor will convince you that it baa no equal 
as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and see if 
it does not please you.

“Can you use this?’’ timidly inquired the 
poet, as be laid a bundle on the desk'x/I think I Be sure 
1 can,” said the editor, affably. “I am just 
about to start a fire in the office store.” »

—Singers and public speakers will find per- 
feet relief for all throat difficulties ii^.the use 
of West’s Cough Syrup. ed I

Somehow or other it shocks a young man’s sa TB 
implicit trusting faith in a girl to have her tell _____ 
him incidentally that ah* had a1* box at the I 
theatre when she went to see Langtry the 
night before, and then to learn from the other 
young man who took her there that it waa a I _ ,
fiox of caramels he bought her bn the way to 
the show. . T/ZT

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hoi- V't'v 
loway’a Com Cure; it is effectual every time.
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

"Have a drink, Charley!” said one Ciuein- , 
nati traveling man to another, “Out of 
that bottle?’ “Certainly.” “Same liquor 
that you’ve been carrying for the past month 1”
“Yes. If you don’t want a drink say so.
“Well, I guess not. I’ve got a ticket to the 
too in my pocket now.”

. A letter fiom P. O. Sharpless, Druggist, I W 
IMarion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thonias’ Ec-1 ft—’ 
ledtricOil, says: one man waa cured of sore I alwi 
throaFni. three year*’ standing with one bottle. |genu- 
We have a number of cases of rheumatism j Tele
that have been cured when other remedies --------

V ” have failed. We consider it the best tuedi- ■*■«! 
cine sold.

Prison Attendant—So y<” don’t like the I 
food here, eh ? Prisoners (in chorus)—No, we I 
don’t. Prison attendant—Well, if you don’t Ftaj 
like what we give you inside these walls you I of 

. can go without. Prisoner—You ain’t the -,
Governor of the State. You ean’t turn ns oat. flret e 

—If you are despondent, low spirited, irri- [ 
table and peevish, and unpleasant sensations I wra 
are felt invariably after eating, then get a 1 
bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- | 
covery and it will give you relief. You have 
dyspejisia. Mr. K. H. Dawson, St Mary’s,

• writes: “Pour bottles of Vegetable Discovery 
entirely cured me of dyspepsia; mine 
of the wont cases, I now feel like

An irate female seeks admittance to the 
editor's sanctum. “But I tell you, madam,” 1 w 
protests the attendant “that the editor is too Ja 
ill to talk to anyone to-day.” "Never mind; 
you let me in, I'll do the talking.” .

—All enterprising druggists wishing to sup
ply their customers with the best keep West’s I |,,s 
Cough Syrup and recommend it, a* it is the lu * 
best made. ed I

“Is that a Landseer, Mr. Crowns !" a»ke«l 
the visitor, pausing before the painting.
“No,” replied the host, “reckon it's a Durham; Ike* 
see how broad it is between the horns, and see ’ J 
the color and the curl on it's forehead. That's at.. 

i - a genuine Durham, sure. That ain’t no Land IUe 
seer.” ' „ ■ -*■

—The great Gemand for a pleasant, safe and I fk 
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat u
and lungs is fully met with in Bicltle’* Anti- *“ c 
Consumptive Syrup. It is a purely vegetable 
compound, and acts promptly ana magically HSS 
in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lungs, etc. It is so pala- w—
table that a child will not refuse it, and is pul | J_
at a price that will not exclude the poor from | 
its benefits. A

“Ah! my beloved, may Ï hojie to clasp yod I 
to-morrow to my bosom and depict to you 
again our future happiness in the' glowing 1 
colors of phantasy?" “No, love: not to-mor- f|lT 
row —to-morrow is washing day."

- -There are so many cough medic!nee in the 
market that it is sometimes difficult to tell y, 
which to buy; Udt if we had a oough, a Cold .
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we I
would try Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup.
Those who have used it think it is far ahead 
of all other preparations recommended for ft®
such complaint*. The little folk* like it a* it-----
is 11 pleasant n* syrup.

“Ma," said Clara, “1 think I’ll have my |(| 
new seal brown suit trimmed with bows to 
match.” “Humph!" said her father, “you 
won’t succeed/' “Why not, pa?" “Well Bll 
none of your beaux seem to match."

troubled with colds, will take

W. WINDELER’S,A. MACDONALD,

355 Yonp-sti, opp. 1'ffl-st. Apublic foe levant rears
________ ,_________t that It b quit* u» W the
brat produced la the United States, where 
Lager is law becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a tact however, which some creaks 
la Canada have ap to the prsssni failed te 
discover.

)
4 WH285 Queen Street Wèst.

IXNEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

Jm
OO. Jnst received a large shipment of

Fine fiernan Felt SlippersBoys’ Soils from SI.7$,
Men’s SniU iTrom $5 OO,

Men’s Pants from $1.50, What fplendi 1 tie* Porter ft Lager
THE DAVIES’ BREWIM GO.

ARE ROW TURNINC OUT.

r SLEIGHS SLEIGHSAT
For Sele at LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE '.SOUTHCOMBE’S, or. o

14 AND 16 ALICE-8TREET.
A large assortment of different styles on 

hand. Gladstones and Surreya Dog ('art and 
Speeding Sleighs, New York Portland^ Boa- 
ton Portlands. Boston Pony Jumpers and S 
Bob Sleighs, Delivery and Grocers’ Sleighs, and 
all of the latest styles.

Call and be satisfied before purchasing else
where. *6

largest and" ânestassortment of goods ever shown In Toronto 
and at tLOSl-NT 1’ RICES.

The
Merchant Tailor and Genta’ Furnisher,

686 QUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Mnl er-street 624

In fact their Aire have been first class all som
mer. end the secret of their success may be the 
Importations of choice PICKLES’ SHOE STORE

328 YONGE STREET
1Steel SFEnglish and Bavarian Hops,

ADAMS Bat for goodness sake don't 
_______ say I told yon. «6

EXPERIENCE TELLS !Magic Scale Agency"«4

H. McCOflNEL,Z Having 16 yean’ experience in the Wholesale Trade, both here and in Montreal, eneblre me 
to buy goods at closest prices. PRICES TELL.

'»
Hey»* firereoRU $3. Youths’ and Men*» $3. 
1M An Assortment of AdjustableCHINA HALL, ts, an sert*, te cheese from.

JflïïrhiîtiXeR,.. DRESS STANDS
Bay good Stylish Salts. . —

Boys’ 02. Torahs- and Meas- *3.5*0»- NOW Oil hand at 17» King-St. W.
wards. Big Bannies. t56 ______

DRESS AND MANTLE CUTTING. 36

- $1.33MEN'S BUCKLED OVERSBOE8, • •
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVEKSBOE8, - -
GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, (13 to 8) 
LADIES’ RUBBERS, fiH&fl

1.85
1.00IMPORTER OP
85c

Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.

49 Klng-st. East. Toronto. J. W. McADAM, \ k »ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD UP.

!,lo!h n? Faomrv 837 West

Jnst Arrived—Parian marble busto of atatee- 
mon, composera, authors and pot to, busts or 
tlie Ancients: Hcaconsfleld, Gledstone, Bright,
Cobdon. Handel, Wagner, llayden. Mendels- 
solili, Beethoven, and Alozart, Scott, Dickens,
Thackeray and Longfellow, Goethe and Sell ti
ler. Tom Moore. Tennyson, Bums, Milton,
Shakespeare and Dante. Busto of Glytie,
Hebe, Ariadne, Apollo, etc. ;

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Chhly'CrownChlna’ STYLISH A- D ARTI&TIOAU

A visit to tho warerooins of China Hall is *£•»«-jgqn Plgw
worthy the attention of buyer*. I# «IHtiVI. BUI,

OVHICOITS CHEAPBR THAN 1VEB. A 
«lass, good fll ting, stylish garment 

Made to Order, Including best Trloutlines, 
from 2T so » per cent, cheaper than nay 

Taranto, quality being equal

:;
68 QCEEN 8T. WEST, COR. TERAULAY.

N. B.—Call and examine our Cordovan lines for girls and children.ALL PARTIES r46
VAGENT FOB

P. 7. CABBY, wishing to take advantage of oor last offer 
of SPECIAL BATES on

SHORTHAND,
BOOKKEEPING,

PENMANSHIP.
AND ENGLISH

COURSES, ETC.
MUST XT SITE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

CUSTOMERS HAPPY NoGeo. Goulet Champagne,240 Quasi
46 to 48 King treet East, 

Toronto.
, 4 F<VAlMl He It l>U€lr ?

tbo*' he's dressed so fashionable you’d 
think he was. It’s the collar, tic. etc., he bought 
at Rogers’ gents’ furnishing store, cor. \ onge 
and Elni-atrecLs, makes him so smart. Stylish 
aivl cheap goods throughout. x

Ko! 28

Glover Harrison. Importer. Vines 0 Liquors COMPETITORS MADflnl

Essential to Archery Clubs.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle.

“Hello,” said young Fit.xpercy, as the com
pany assembled on the lawn to indulge in 
archery, “we haven’t got a complete set of 
players.” “How’s tliat ? asked Ethalinda De 
Wiggs. “We have ho slaughterer.” “ Why,

BUTCHERS. other house In
035

16 K1NC-8TBEET FftST. BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLEDMEAT CHOPPERS,
ALE AND PORTER,FASHION, FIT, FINISH 

GARDENER,

MSSAUSAGE STUFFERS. Rogers,T0S0IT0 BUSINESS CALL,I nevçr heard of a slaughterer in archery.” 
“O, yes, it is absolutely necessary now; the 
slaughterer stands close to the archers with a 

£ loaded pistol in his hand.” “ What in tjie 
world is that for ?” “ To shoot the first pèr-
Bon who says anything about * an arrow es
cape.’ ”

FOR FAMILY USE.
Sole Agents Silver & Dealing's Power and 

Hmid Moat Choppers.
The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Staffers. R. TAYLOR,37,39 & 41 Adclald«-st. E.,Toronto30 VICl OltIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensures to his Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try him once aut 
be convinced.

UNDERWEAR at prices never before heard of. Examine 
for yourselves.

346 YONQE-STREET, COR. ELM-ST,
THU, VIDI, TICl 85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.Scales, Knives, etc., etc.

A Gaud InvcHtmcMt.
—“I suffered with eruptions on my faoe for 

over two years. I determined to give Bur
dock Blood Bitters a fair trial. After taking 
four bottles, I can say 

11 ever made.” J<
Manitoba.___________

RICE LEWIS & SON, H» Y
was one | u>,i 

anew man.” IGROCERIES624
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. J0LLIFFESit was the best invest- CHARLES HOLST, AND LIQUORS.Clancy, Beausejour, HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,

PIANOS,
117 King-st Weit,

TORONTO.

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co./

Came and Saw and Conquered Unequalled in Toronto forThe Ladles* Vote.
—In the coming election the ladies intend to 

he unanimous as regards their vote, and you 
bet the ladies corad out right every time. Any
how they arc all voting for Wiggins & Lewis, 
the popular West End Grocers, as selling the 
best and cheapest goods in Toronto. These two 
West End members are re-elected. (Corner 
Queen and Dovercourt-road.

Discharged.
Prom Life.

Magistrate—“The young woman says that 
your continued staring at her anuoyed her 
excessively.” Prisoner—“I never intentionally 
annoyed a woman in my life, your Honor.” 
Magistrate—“Then why did you stare at her 
ao persistently?” Prisoner-r-“Because she is 
pretty, and I couldn’t help it.”
—“Iiet him go, Judge.”

Prices unequalled in city. 
Furniture for the million. 
Variety of designs astonishing, 

i Show rooms simply magnifi
cent.

Durability tested by long expe
rience.

Crowds flock from east and
west.

Carpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

------- ------  246
TAKE A QUKEN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

467,469.471 Oueen-skWest.

QUALITY AMD PRICES.
AT 246

WIGGINS & LEWIS
has removed from 160 Adelalde-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own mat erial to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents* clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

)21G WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East. 462 Cor. Queen & Poverconrt-rsad.

Sb OO.. FOUNDSTORAGE, Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors
teds, New Pan tings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
gimrantcori. 246

The snperiority of the Helntzman & Co.’s Pianos is recog 
uizeil and acknowledged by the Highest Musical Authorities, 
not In Canada alone, bnt in the finitcd Kingdom of Great 
Britain, as our steady shipment» since the opening 
of^heGwIonhriiMialndlaii Exhibition amply prove,

A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always on 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogne.

FREE DR IN BOND

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

THE place to bay first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices. 

Frtrae Beley Batter Always #■ hast

” Young woman

FOR $15GO TO. > YFnntetl.
—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew 

en. Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, Print
ers, Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen. 
Policemen, or any other men, to get tlieir 
Watches and Jewelry from Goulden & Trorey, 
SI Klng-st roe east.

48

J. HICKEY! B. H. SCOTT,
ULSTER TEA HOUSE,DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Merchant Tailor, 61 Queen east

(Late 229 Church-street), for a 26
SUTX'P *

You can get s beautiful

BEDROOM SET, Ct. Bathurst and irtliiir.
CARRIAGES. 

CARRIAGES.

11 and 13 FRONT ST. EAST 136

naro:x361 6
A t'-onimon Expression.

—“I was troubled with liver complaint for 
three years, tried many remedies out never 
found any that has done me so much good as 
Burdock Blood Bitters.” James Higgins, East 
Templeton, P. Q.

BEtah- Usually sold at $88.Air V â Ihfllfl A KARK BOOK. Inst oat. HowloDv-LADIESææ^
Address P.O.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM'S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SULCICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Ilng-it w., Toronto, Cnt

1857.- and form.” Pall ex- 
The only method. Melled 
Drawer 179. Buffalo. N. Ï.lisliefl. rftnled for 20c.

*C. H. DUNNING, OTHER FURNITURE AT24ti

GUN SIThe Head and Tele of IS.
From the Lowell Citizen.

Bporter—“Say ! Poorfarm says he shot a 
moose down in Maine.”

Doubter—“Do you believe him?”
“ Well, I saw the head of it”
“ You may believe in the head, but I have 

my doubts erf the tale.”

Butcher and Provision Dealer,
38» WICHT1K2T,

keeps constantly on hand the very best quality 
of Fresh and Cured Meats to be got in the city, 
und at prices to suit the times.

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the seasob. Note the address,

359 YONGE-STREET, c
__________ Nearly opposit e Kim-street.

EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
J. H. SAMÔ, m63 AND 85 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door te Q rani's.
Just received, a splendid assortment of Guns 

and Rifles, Rubber Boots, Shooting 
Coats» etc. Special attention 
given to loading cartridges.

W. M'DÔWALÈ
51 Klng-st. East. Toronto.

189 YONCB-STREET. ni

soothes and lieols the irritated tissues, and 
controls all disposition to cough. ed

At the examination for the baccalaureate 
degree, the professor of physics asked the can
didate : “What is the best Insulator known!” 
“Poverty,” was the reply.

—There i* no necessity of passing a sleep 
Isas night and annoying the entire household 
with that cough, a* West’s Cough Syrup will 
cure you like magic. The best known remedy 
for coughs, colds, Consumption in its earl 
Otages, and all throat and lung diseases, 
druggists. 26c, 60c and 41 per bottle 

Women may mix in polities, but it doesn't 
Improve either the politic* or the women.

M. Tack bas been sleeted Vice-President of 
the Belgian Chamber of Deputies. The oppo- 
ritiou will not dare to sit down on him.

-Lifo woman can be contented and happy 
if her skin 
bloteble 
ilvremor

Upholstering a Specialty The Leading House ta the Trad* for Ftae

Top Business Buggies. Victorias of the Latest 
Designs, eto,

Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De
formities, Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart, 
Disease of the Eye and Ear, *. Nervous 

a- Disease, as Indicated by Headadbe, Dizzi- 
ness, Sleeplessneee. etc.

ass Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
a=~: acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. 
isK~8kin Diseases. Pimples. Ulcers, etc., Iris- 
fe- eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels, 

their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive-
-----  Piles, Tumors, Prolapeia, etc.. Dis-
____ of the Urinary and Generative Or-
guns. Dls^RHen of W» mev. including Sup
pressed, Profuse or Painful Menstruation , 
Luecorrhcea (V\ u iv , Ulceration and Dis • 
placement of the Womb.

Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (th 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive especial attention. Consultation and opinion free

246 sti—The Stax leads in price and quality: 830 for 
S sewing machine, $30 for an organ nnd $250 for 
a piano. Surely it is worth inquiring into if 
won want such goods. The Peopled Co.. 60 
Adelaide west. 246

E. R. BAILEY & CO., AlParlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest stylb. All kinds of

SEND YOUR HORSES
i136 YORK STREET,

Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in

Poultry, Vegetables and provisions. Orders 
delivered all over the city.____________ 462

IA Strong Combination.
Mcdland Sc Jones, 37 A dolaide-stroet east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adcluide-strect east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 

— America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,000. Telephone number

TURNER & VICARS,
TOW. D. FELKIN,Real Estate, Insurance, Collections. 

Property for sale, to rent, 
or exchange, 

collected, €
10 KING-STREET WEST.

MA GILL-STREET,
The most convenient forge for the centre of the 
city. Lots of room. Everything just right. 
All modern improvement» for safety and com
fort of your horses. Good work warranted. I 
mean business. Yours.

T

311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
______ Agnes Street.)_____

136yetc. amtESTABLISHED ; jMi ed

T. H. BILLS, Mattrasses,BeddingBeady for ThaMksglvlMg,
Boston Record.

JOHN TEEVIN,
38 & 40 Magill-street.

“Hay# you laid in the supply of anti-gout 
giedidne?”

GKNKRàl. FAMILY BUTCH HR, Cense 
Queen and Teraulay streets; Toros to.

aieste si ways on liana.
Fsrellies waited upon far erfiers.

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made It 
necessary. Lows** prices in the city. Bend 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
«iiTMMinm

Wholesale and Retail.

26AU Kinds and Sizes Repaired at
JA MES EA GEE’S,

in KIXC-BTREET EAST.
£3T Prices Reasonable.

“A large quantity.”
“And studied the rules for emergencies ?” 
“I can repeat them by heart.”
“Then the annual feast cannot oome too 

•oon.”

OFFICE HOBBS, 9 a, nie to 8 p, in. Snndayg, 8 p, m. to ? p m VHORSES FOR SALE! n is, covered with pimple» and
___ _ Theft» disfiguring eruptions an
ily removed by th» use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine is perfectly safe to taka, sad 
It a thoroughly reliable blood purifier. d 

« place of a batiy la a Yam...................

:3£3tr2ti£

146

MOXIE TO THE FRONT36 MR. EWINQ*
Has tar sale sense First*,’!*.. CA1

Don’t Fcrget to Call onTo parties visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the 
Ion al tho 
Mossop prop.

F. B. MORROW’SFred Armstrong Hainan
HOnSBfl, tiaelndlng a Medel " Family 
Herse,” rata tar a lady er children le drive. 
Hay he seen at Brand Opera Livery Stables 
t* *drlnlde-.«reet west.

ily is hard tfl
to do so. Ik, 

own place. A

A LittUInctflnlflcant Weed, revolatlonlztag the habits of tho world. The wild period of dis
sipation, overwork, mental exhaustion and broken constitutions finds a check.greatest oyster house in the Domin- 

Bt Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Fred U YOU WANT A ROOD

Roast or Beer. Pork, leal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

C« , of Dayler .0 Kliznhelh 8

lefinBAILIFF AND SEVERAL A6ENCT OFFICE. Weak, exhausted, overworked women ; enervation in high life, nnd nervous exhaustion, 
mental and physical tire out. Alcoholism recovered or repair jd in a few hours by the extract of 

harmless Moxle Nerve Food Plant, now made into the Finest Beverage on the American 
Continent.

Sold everywhere, by all First-close Hotel, nnd Saloons (contains not on* dronof alcohol).

162 better way is to 
baby is—n baby.

—Vitality and color are restored to weak 
and gray hair, by the use of Aver’. Hair Vigor. 
Through it* «learning and heÿthy MaUhse, it 
prevents tb* accumulation of dandruff, and 
cures all scalp diseases. d

It has been demonstrated that a 
live with a broken neck, but let not the 
Chicago search lots cgunt too much on this

E. B. MORROW, formerly of the Tenth Dirt* 
sion Court BailifTft Office, wishes to Inform his 
many friends that he has opened an

OFFICE OVEK NO. 9 VICTORIA ST., 
where any business placed In his office will be 
personally attended to by him and will be 
promptly executed.

Landlords Warranto. Chattel Mortgages and 
Book Debts collected. Returns promptly made. 

Writs served, judgments bought, money ad- 
ail kinds of goods stored with him. 

Valuator and Appraiser.
Office Hours—iFrom &30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

F. & MORROW.

Fecallar Scotch MolNtcre.
From London Truth.

Balmoral is certainly not the most "cheerful 
place in the world under the moat favorable 
conditions in late autumn, but this year it has 
been even more than usually dreary, and 

. during the last three weeks of the Queen's 
stay tbeis was heavy rain otuuinsteea consecu
tive daya

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, *
Tonge. Office open till 8 pjn.

thePRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
819 HU BEN STREET WEST

TBLBPHOVB 1066.

264

38 NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES rHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Rug.

147 Yorkvills Avenue and 82 Arcade, Yonge 84
Portrait Busts. MetluUiotis, 

Statuettes, Etc.

)VictorUu. Coupes, Landans,Onr Bernd, wn MUd. Sogre^Cured «sd^FoU

James Varie *K? Son,
bA Lawrsaw Market and m Klag at. watt.

The Mm of Treble Waters—rare, SflarkUmg, SefVeahla*.
This delightful Table Water win be found equal to any of the imported. Families 

Ing a pure and wholesome table water ask your grocer for Richelieu. Analysis by Dr. T. Sterri 
Hunt on each bottle. For sals at the leading clube, hotels and restanrhnts. Depot to Church 
street. Toronto. A fresh supply just received by Mr. Shields. Xonge-st^oet S6

vanced on requitWith Driver* in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350. 21

F. DOÀXE, Proprietor.
Ire*.
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JTJST ’ AYER'S PILLS.
MlBIÜkbi 368 Dom loM ita

-»**y»JD O# 9KBAT mm - ■ --
i«HsrttÈ.**»#, **i»leoB aad Others 

Ate tarrSfte Menial Tiger. - 
meal* uf Otflwemsgne consisted never 

of more than <odr courses, and his favorite 
dishes were eggs and roast meat, particularly 
venison, which was served on laige spits by hi* 
foresters. Luther, says the Pall Mall Gazette, 
preferred Torgau beer and hock M all other 
beverages As a young man Melancthou w6‘ 
eery fond of barley soup, and he Would often 
exchange a diet of meat for a bowl of barley 
soup, small fish, vegetables and hS kinds of 
farinaceous food he liked, but large fish and 
meat he disliked, and he hated all public meals 
and drinking bouta Torquato Tasso was very 
fond of preserved fruits and all kinds of fancy 
sweets ' 1 • ’

Henry IV. was often ill from eating too 
* many oysters or melons His favorite dnnk 

was vin d’Arboia Peter the Great liked 
uothfng better than Limburg cheese. Charles 
XU., Kmg of Sweden, preferred a piece of 
bread and butter to anything else. Voltaire, 
like Frederick the Great and Napoleon L, 
was very fond of coffee. His favorite food 
was oat cakes, but he preferred oranges to «UY 
other tind of food. The Dutch lady scholar,
A. M. Sohurmann, ate spiders as a delicacy.
Lessing neeferred lentils, and Klojfetcx*, wti» 
was a rep gourmand, fed on salmon, roush- 

* rooms, pastry, and smoked meat. Of vege- 
he liked peas beet and grapes as dessert, 

together with * bottle of good claret or book»
Kant retained till his old age a preference 

for pork, all kinds of pulse, ana stewed frtnt.
He devoted three hours a day to his dinner.
Schiller was in his youthful days very fond 
of ham. An old note-book belonging ‘ to-**
Stuttgart restaurant contains some items
about “Meals for Dr. Schiller in 1782,” from - ____  _ . - -
which it appears that, besides a bottle of TII|100|IAV RCft 9
wine, ham was every day among the dishes on I glygiQUMl. U LUi
Schiller’s table. Matthisson confessed a prefer- " 7 - — ___t ™ _
ence for pea., been* and pork ; Lord Byron AT XU r.M., FOR FLORIDA BUIBCT. . Onr Stock fs new <Om*l*te for
for Chester cheese with ale or porter ; Pope For full information, rates, etâT, apgTy' or thé Fall Trade.gasMwrafcSp&asAdam,*^

KEITH «tflTZSIMONS () | U V tu I
FJ **5* ** «j,r ■*

Sultoàa • Base Branewi

%ERS I Large Let* of New Good*. All kinds of , VÉH* hi

Fancy Roods, Bair Ornaments, -Etc. | ApEls S
ful action. Imparting strength, and eradl- 
cating disease. Thaw Pille contain no 
mercury, or other dangerous drug. »*For 
the peat two yeate I was troubled, con
stantly, wfflt pain In tfce aide and back. 
My stomach Was dao*t ■■■ 
dftlcns Altar taking

A YER’S s« in gar-costed, safe and 
MPILLS pleasant to take, prompt; In 
their action, and Invaluable for the relief 
and cure of Headache and Constipattaa. 
••For several months I suffered from 
Headache,-With*» being able to remove 
the trouble by -toedleal treatment. 1 

a disordered eon» dually began talttig Ayer’s Pills. dtter- 
mlned to- fflvet'tlaaa a (air trial. They 

without relief, I tried Ayer’s Pills, by the benefited me very much, and speedily 
use of which, for only a few weely, I was, affected » complete cure.—Mrs. Mary 
cured.—T. T. Sampson, Winona, Minn. Quymond, Flint Village, Fall Hiver, Mass.

A YER’S are far superior, as a cathar- A YER’S cured me of Dyspepsia after 
MPILLS tic, to any that are fnrnfshed FA PILLS I had given up all hope of 
by the pharmacopeia.—Geo. P. Spencer, being well again. I was sick for a num- 
M. D., Unity, N. H. **I have taken ber of years with this complaint,-suffering 
Ayer’s Billsdetotwenty yean, and am sat- also from Headache, Dizziness, Lwe of 
tsfled that, had It not been for them, I Appetite, Indigestion, and Debllltt, and 
should not now be alive. Bytbelr use I was unable to work. Ayer's Pills were 
hare been enabled to avoid the bilious recommended to me. I took then;, and, 
disease» ..peculiar to this climate.—K. in one month, was completely cured.— 
Johnson, Mootery, Mexico. : Roland X. Larkin, Harlem, N. T.

A YER’S have been used In my family A 
MPILLS for over thirty years. We M 
find them an excellent medicine in fevers, 
eruptive diseases, and all bilious troubles, 
and seldom call a physician. They are 
almost the only pills used in ounpgiffhhar- 
hood, and never fall to give perfect 
satisfaction. — Redmond C. Comty, Row 
Landing, W. Feliciana Pariah, La.

The
i
I Special Llneai for 

Christmas and New
Years.
I The meet novel artl-

_ elec ever brought Into
W Canada, selected by A. 
• Borenwend himself

Moet^«

I ggV &

I ‘ Plush Goods, Orna*

L rtiwdfcs:

TO 1Mke&iaD Bass Burner
t f j* ■ - gr--(^t. m fn m

Graiilitalaigi
lalriciaajrt Stove 
Original M" Cook
GURNEY’S

S "

NEW YORK* JUST ARRIVED AT
rADLAN

LEAR’SRUBBERS
Uppers,

i;1
■SwB

COB. KING A VONCE STS.
AND

20 York Street.

GAS FIXTURE !if New designs In
OF Jangle Bracelets, 

Back Combs,EMPORIUM.SUPPERS il

IS AND 17 IKfiieiMIun WN|T.

the ChristmasF-Jô&iIZe^er Agent. A W, cut U ngwj^rlng

“ffîls rasir mi-*/COMPANY i

A. DORENWEND,POLKA DOTS, YER’S are a sure cure for Liver 
PILLS Complaint. For months I 

suffered from this disorder, and was, for a 
long time, under medical treatment for it, 
but grew worse continually. Nothing 
seeroad.-te help me until I finally began 
taking Ayer’s Pills. After using four 
boxas of this medicine, my health was 
restored. — E.J.. Fulton, Hanover, N. XL

PARIS HAIR WORKS,EXCURSION
FLORIDA!i j

"" Cash only 40c each.tables l03AMDIÛ5Y0NGE-STRttT.-ST. EAST. Ur, B. H. LEAB,I vl

EST BOOT GAS FIXTURES STANDARD UNE. ÇONSUMPTION.
Leading SSSSSiEKSS

A special Excursion party wU1 leAT® 
Toronto on

AYER’S PILLS.the City ■ iFor Sale k# *aH 
Dealers.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Ic Co., Lowell, llase. Sold by all Druggists.
" *’■ .. I * ‘m tilve expre* »»d P-O. DddTDi na. t. a. RLoctm,I \: = Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

STANDARD ' TIN WORKS.I
Large or Corpulent Females, with 

Umbilical or NavelHew to get Strong.
—Dumb-bells and horizontal bars, Indian 

dube and the trapeze are valuable under cer
tain conditions, but they are detrimental 
rather than beneficial if the blood is poor and 
thin and poisoned with bile. Use of the mus
cles necessitates waste as well as induces 
growth. If the blood does not carry sufficient 

. nutritive material to repair the waste, loss of 
\ strength necessarily follows, and growth is out 
V of the question. Purify and enrich your blood 

with Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discov
ery” and then exercise will develop and not 
consume your physique.__________

•» Catharine Owen bas published a hock called 
“Ten Dollars Enough. She may think so 
now, but by the time she gets all the jet 
trimmings and stuff for the overskirt she will 
tind that about $10 more is necessary, not in.: 
eluding the dressmaker’s bill. Ten dollars is 
enough for the material, but the trimming and 
miaking cost like sixty.

One trial of Mother Grave** Worm Exter
minator will convince yon that it baa no eqyal 
as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and see if 
it does not please you.

“Can you use this?” timidly inquired the 
poet, as he fatid a bundle on the desk. “I think 
I can,” said the editor, affably. “I am just 
about to start a fire in the office stove.”

—Singers and public speakers will find per
fect relief for all throat difficulties in the use 
of West’s Cough Syrup.

Somehow or other it shocks a young man’s 5S YOHCK-STKEjET, TOROXTO. -
implicit trusting faith in a girl to hive her tell 4 QIJIflvMjlkHlET, fABWIE
him incidentally that she had a box at the ■■ ■ •’
theatre when she went to see Lanctry the 
night before, and then to learn from the other 
young man who took her there that it was a 
IK)X of caramels he bought her on the way to 
the show.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time.
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

“Have a drink, Charley ?” said one Cincin
nati traveling man to another. “Out of 
that bottle?’ “Certainly.” “Same liquor 
that you’ve been carrying for the past month !”
“Yea. If you don’t want a drink say so.”
“Well, I guess not. I’ve got a ticket to the 
soo in my pocket now.”

A letter fiom P. .O. Sharpless, Druggist,
Marion. Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas’ Ec- First-class livery rigs, double, and single, 
ledtric Oil, says: one man was cured of sore alwà^s rdttoy.’ '' ÏTbitrcfass accommodation for 
throafcoLthree years’ standinywith-oae bottle, -gentlemen-boarding horseô ut reasonable rates.
We have a number of cases of rheumatism TélephoneNo.1 $53. ___:_____ A
that have been cured when other remedies 

* have failed. We consider it the best medi
cine sold.

Prison Attendant—So yon don’t like the 
food here, eh ? Prisoners (in chorus)1—No, we 
don’t. Prison attendant—Well, if you don’t 
like what we give you inside these walls you 

. can go without. Prisoner—You ain’t the
Governor of the State. You can’t turn us out

N DELER’S, RUPTURE 1, _ _
TIHWABa l

fvr<rwimri)MF* this Pet4î I On account of immediate removal to the extensive premises formerly occupied by R. Hay 
The SMae article will atoo * Co., CORNER ESPLANADE AND BAY STREETS, I intend to clear out my present 
have a tendency to shrink | stock at Slaughter Prices. Those desiring Bargains should call at once. 46 3m
and reduce the abdom
inal circle. It can be 
worn day and night, and 
will, tie ImtRY CASE bring
CHANGE for the

WHITE STAR LINE -* t’IOH King-Street West.I*,ti Street Wèst. Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every,Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation ana electric lights through-

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as lew as any other flret- 
claas line,

T. TV. JOBES,

TINWARE !BE ON "YOUR GUARD.
* Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrh, when you can*be cured 
for 25c. by using Dr. Chase's Catarrh Ciwe. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh vl to 2 
boxes cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 bœces is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only^50|^md^urejmye. Sold by all dealers. 24<

*'lipment of

ROUND AND SQUARE 22 Ernnci8-street.W. J. McGOLPIN.!

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
tBusiness Training

... FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
SL. atDAY’S BUSINESS OOLL1ÜDE. Esiabllshed 
—twenty years. InatnmMon sound and thorough. 

References to former students and tullablo 
businessmen. Address

JA3. K. DAY, Accountant 
96 King-strok west, T 

CTNcar Rossin Hons*

General Canadian Agent
OIVOB-ST .

T9RONT0. ,,
=r 1 " v ±=

WONDERFUL 
BETTER. .0

Club Feet, PMlertor and UHeral Curva
ture of the Spine a specialty. Address

CHAS. €LCTHEk Surgical Machinist
118 King-street west. Toronto. Ont

These celebrated Stores for sale 

only byTS’ SIZE'. EUROPE1I —ever shown in Toronto W.H. SPARROWoronto.

E STORE
STREET

I246

SPECIALLY MW RATES. WsMerPoctetMalBT
OZONIZEDlNHAUUrr.

CATARRH BRONCH 1TW

glsikif »* kept by lb»™, seat bynuul
or express on receipt of $14».

ash veut eeocan ton 1■

■ Send Stamp tor Pamphlet on LUNG 
I FOOD. New and successful treat- 

ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the 
emaciated of either sex and ot any age.

ASTHMA >™p>.i*e 5-uSSrfSf.tor
St. Catharines, Ont. CeneiMu

ST YONGE STREET. Mv
Bo sure and call on me before purchasing else- —— - ^ *■ ■ m ■■ ■ ■ ■ ' '................... —

a- rj&S* lAHSEmiEF StoYes.Stoves.
STOVES.

:ii.TELLS 1
here and in Montreal, enable* me 
ICES TELL. ed

462$1.35 w

CONSUMPTIVES. I1.85
to 8) 1.00 Spa ring agHaiiiiBg iichoul

indi—:rctiunso( you,,. norvaM wuatiio—.crl, ^ClMf.now o^n.

great remedy wfts discovered by a missionary * ■ ■ 11 ■■ -
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. burnt. Station 
D New York City._____________________’

85c

ADAM, i IIS.The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges 1* at BSSTQffALITT COAL & WOOD-186d !rt. TERAULAY.

and children. f FRANK ADAMS’
Hardware and Housefmmlahlng Depot;

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

48 •FFICBSi *» King-street west,
«1.1 Wonee-slreet, 
lee de.
Sae tlureu-strret west. __ , _
and I ABO » t'.r. esplanade and rHueeM-etieeta. *

3; Etvr^m-rAvrSMTisnUw-,^
OAKVILLE DAIRY, ed

RS HAPPY 4SI» YdNOK STREET.
Queen City Livery 6 Boarding Stables ,lSf£S?JFlK2f,MUk •"ppUea2IT

VUED. SOLE,
Proprietor.

\ Gnaran 
tail at low

BROWN &AURNSŸ 1» and 161 Queenetreet west,
TBBNBCU uam, PBOPBIETOB. ,iSsst; s,iis.mijssna5lELIAS ROGERS & GO.

aWMSCOALl COAL I
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 Klng-sl reel west Tomnln.

- • ^Jv •

N. & F. WHITELAW,
Late Chaff. J. b^oiro & Co.ORS MAD

s’ Furnisher,

• i

I- Hardware, Painte and tils.x.mcnvxdo 
Kestanrant and Salveu,; '
64 ADBLAIDe-STBEBT EUT. '

Finest brands of wince ad6 llQuora. . (Into of-TheWoodblne^Kln^mroadT

Meals served on European style. Everything 
first class. .

PLUMBERS, , ,
Cas and Htenni Fitter*.

COB. QUEEN AN i 8H-RB0JB.it STS 
First-cIaas,Work Solicited.

x>
AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED DIAMOND Quality guaranteed. Delivered to any part of the 
City at Lowest Price.

Fresh mined.

Heaters and Ranges WALLACE MASON'S phreno
logical class meets every 'Qiure- 
day evening at 8 11.P1. Those 
wishing to learn this the most
thtuXuDocks foot of Church-strceL
another opportunity of doing so. | TELEPHONE NO. 8TO.

FURNACES. READING COAL 1
■U ;ag~ •""ROBINSON & MAC ARTHUR,FURNACES- prof, davidson

SD

W. J. GUY,—If yon are despondent, low spirited, irri
table and peevish, and unpleasant sensations 
are felt invariably after eating, then get a 
bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s vegetable Dis
covery and it will give you relief. You have 
dyspepsia. Mr. R. H. Dawson, St Mary'», 

« writes: "Four bottles of Vegetable Discovery 
entirely cured me of dyspepsia; mine was one 
of the worst cases, I now feel like anew man.”

Office 113 Queen-street West46 and 48 Qneen-st, Parkdnle.PERKINS,I a«136jPLUMB Eh
1e* &SSJT£Sir*%

785 'ollKW.i ^YWTKV.r '

ei11fore heard of. Examine TRY OUR NEW VARNISH- VK PHOTOG R A PHER.
SBYonge statist 6 doors north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger bhslness than ever.

' 1es.
»

COR. ELM-ST.
DAVIDSON & KELLEY,An irate female seeks admittance to the 

editor’ll sanctum. “But I tell you, madam,” 
protests the attendant “that the editor is too 
ill to talk to anyone to-day.” “Never mind, 
you let me in. I’ll do the talking.”

terprwng druggists wishing to sup
ply their customers with the best keej> West’s 
Cough Svrup and recommend it, as it is the 
beat made.

“Is that a Landseer, Mr. Croeeus ?” asked N
the visitor, pausing before the paintirig. directfrcMn 
“No,” replied the host, “reckon it’s a Durham; them in the 
Nee how broad it ia between the horns, end eee “ 
the color and the curl on it’s forehead. That’s 
a genuine Durham, sure. That ain’t no Land 
seer.”

J. FRASER BRYCE,TZMAN & GO’Y.,

PIANOS,
King-st. West,
TORONTO.

Carpenters and Builders.
m 8HKKMOUKNE Bl'tULKl

Wholesale and Retail Goal and Wood Merchants,
I1 lielegrapkle Art Htudlo.

107 KINO STREET WEST. pfomptlr ***«?“f auront ana Manieur*. |CQAL m WQilD YARDS--*ïeT^ira F.rîedyi”e?ne?”S™n‘h”îA,Je,,».1

IMeeete telephonV^no 9 0.
deuce 266 Church nt. Patients received from 7 
to 9 p.m. Fingernails beautified.

—All en
6Littlefield and Burtie Furnaces aTe the best 

most economical and cheapest made.ed
«.“'SSSeTsS weak Am umevelopei

■- PATERSON & SON
16 it'’-

ITT
Owe W L-»

-IMEN^gnssThe Tmineial Detectiti AgencyI A

Sole Agent*, 77 King-street east.Ladles wishing^td ^ureiase^^toe^bost Family 

,.fr*.lU A ^porlecf‘tîend <J (71* seven distinct

l’b*ralu‘ialn ^
CHINESE TtA OO.. 162King St. K.

compound, and acts promptly and magically Manager. 46 ( Jim eh street. Toro i <_J----------- i—
in Butiduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lungs, etc. It is so pala
table that a child will not refuse it, and is put 
at a price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

“Ah! my beloved, may thope to clasp you 
to-morrow to my bosom and depict to you 
again onr future happiness in the glowing 
colors of phantasy?” “No, love; not to-mor
row—to-morrow is washing day.”

IfSTOVE S.imimy
I —*• w rira, eriLsrev « tali,

sru-r "" *

I IKcmCiiwISflo.

& Co.’w Pianos is recog 44
|;hest Musical Autiiorities,

B S I M0HM3ÜN SK1ED081 CJ.‘,
General Auctioneers, and Real 

Estate Brokers.
32 KING-ST BERT EAST, TORONTO.

Loans Negotiated.

(nitcil Kingdom of ttreat
1 Hie largest and best assortment 

of stoves In tile city at

•dy. Give 
for a trial.lots since thenyenüng A very choice collection of Tnlips. Lillies, 

Hyacinths. Fresia, eta Aleo Pturns id great 
variety at 136 1

j
• 11246 1bitiou amply prove. 41 f 4 14»IxI 1m mlanos and Organs always on City WHwrlfs, VongfwMf.. near Cerrard. BT5SSS5T5SBROWN'S BÀB.&AIH HOUSE,Note» Discounted.

* bU t 
Sncoesesrs to Voter * Wilks, In

Reform Undertaking Establish 
ment

a,Tcj3gSa1«

a. r.6

JAMES FINN, >—There are so many cough medicines in the 
market that it is sometimes diffitoilt to tell 
which to buy; büt if we had a coujhh, a cold 
or any affliction of the throat or Yungs, we 
would try Bickle’s Anti-Coneiimptive Syrup. 
Those who have used it think it is far ahead

STOCKS, SHARËS AHU DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST. 4 tX'AR. W. H. GRAHAM'S UPLUMBER. GASF1TTEB, ITC.,

AU work personally superintended. 61BKITISH AMERICAN

IEDICAL AND SULCI CAL
INSTITUTE,

10 King-st. w., Toronto, Fnt

5«>1 ftUBKN WTKE» T W$HT.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
O V«*'H thamuers, Tnr#nKb 

Gorreepondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago, tirala and Provisions bought and

of all other preparations recommended for 
such complaints. The little folks like it as it 
is aa pleasant as syrup.

“Ma,” said Clara, “Ï think I’ll have my 
new seal brown suit trimmed with bows to 
match.” “Humph!” said her father, “you 
won’t succeed.” “Why not, pa?” “Well 
none of your beaux seem to match.”

BUCK’S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hall and Parlor Steves, Square and Round. The

happy thought, range,
Which for excellence of finish, good baking
rvtr‘^XrMne<DD1oxhOra£a ^
rate value at *6*

662 Qneen-st. West.

i aJ. Y0TJ2STŒ,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

S47 Tenge Street

ÎÎL
Minors end Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur- 
nisliod on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church 
streots. Quarriee, Pylee Island. Ont. 248

1

totbdt avI'hP** eorad

tt\
Dixon II Son, ou®
Toronto. Cenato.

MACDONALD BROS., V
Carpeuters,€abluctmnkers and Vplwl-

Fumiture repairing and upholstering In all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. z

3 BLM-STRBËT, T6fR#NTO.-

—If people, troubled with colds, will take 
Ayer’s Ulierry PTOtoral beforegpÿg to^hurch,

soothes and heals the irritated tissues, and 
controls all dUixwition to cough. ed

At the examination for the baccalaureate 
degree, the professor of physics asked the Can
didate ; “What is the best insulator known?’* 
“Poverty,” was the reply. 1 » . •»*

it And Cure Chronic Diseases and De- 
lilies. Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
uses of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart, 

—ir~ of the Eye and Ear, Nervous 
iscase, as indicated by Headache, Dizzi
es, Sleeplessness, etc.
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
herized by Indigestion. Dyspepsia, etc. 
qn Diseases. Pimples, Ulcers, etc.. Dis
ses of the Blood, Diseases ot the Bowels, 
eirconsequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive- 
as. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsio, etc.. Dis
ses of the Urinary and Generative Or- 
ms. Disease* of W< mcv. including Pup- 
essed. Profuse or Painhil Menstruation , 
lecorrlicen (XV • , Ulceration aud Db •
Lccment of the Womb.

telephone era, 138

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY, hnKLEPHONE No. L-Nlght BdL-The Roe- 
I sin House Drug Store, 131 King-street

piSSSHSSSS
Brushes; Odour. Dressing and Manicure Cases 
In great variety; 8pongestPerfumes, Soaps andWBSSaSrLe Huile d’PMlooome

GRATEFUL—COMFOKTINC.

1

NEW, WARM AIR FURNACECHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, ;*

29» S Alina Aveu no, Toronto.

,4S'
Patent lew Counter JBheofc* Books.

The newest end best yet Introduced. Near
patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON t POWLKY, 3 and » AdeUUe-st. E.

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are Ig fiUed —j y,, latest Improvement*, with

SBBHlRs3CBft*t SStisâsSF-S'ÂS
1 » '1 1 nr - ■ 1 .1 1 si plate, J

.OO

—There is no necessity of passing a sleep 
less night and annoying the entire household 
with that cough, as West’s Cough Syrup will 
eu re vou like magic. The best known remedy 
lor coughs, colas, Consumption in its early 
stages, and all throat and lung diseases. All 

*t druggists. 2Cc, 60c and (1 per bottle. ed 
Woolen may mix in politics, but it doesn’t 

Improve either the polities or the women.
M. Tack has been elected Viee-President of 

the Belgian Chamber of Deputies. The oppo
sition will not dare to eit down on him.

-VRo woman can be contented and happy 
if her skin is covered with pimples and 
blotches These disfiguring eruptions are eas- 

, il y removed by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Phis medicine is perfectly safe to take, aud 
i a thoroughly reliable blood purifier. d 

The plane of a baby ia a family is ha*d to 
iefine. In fact, it is impossible to do so. The
better way is to let it find its own place. A ________ ___ _
baby u-l baby. CARPENTER, ETC-

—Vitality and color are restored to weak -------------

J. NICHOLLS,
t Ettpr^‘'0D °f r1 GLOBE LANK

livVwTtb^b^^bîr^r FIRST CLASS WORK
rhiPtum anamhiAta CÛUIlfc tOO 32UCU OQ tilll

The “ Y.rk ” It a New Style. >gm. Foil lia* 
• andCoudrayh 
one Superior*, 
A W. Abbott,. ■

J. M. PEAREN,(Ï\ DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEEKBR.

!. as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (th 
itteution. Consultation and opinion free

JOHN SIM
REWARD I26 't

riwntiHiwra ctstruni imrtMP,»
Sundays. 8 p. m. to > i>.m SfeATON VILLAGE SAND. ff. POTTER & GO.BREAKFAST.

-By a thorough knowledge of the nature

2:1hs,h^d^to?ibuie U1? ‘
. dicioimnseof such article* of diet that a con- I ‘

U 'tste? CARPETS
EGUNCT0N DAIRY,
*tr35r ^p^glcOR QDSEH JBD° POBTLANU-STS.. T0E0ST0.

IE FRONT ■r?* ____
Band for sale in quantities to suit purchasers. 
Prices mm application to

jtoam Slong Works, toot of

Ï
v

orI I PLUMBER, 
to. 21 Bichmond Street East.

Mr.
FILLS, when the may save

by the ju- ikbits of the world. The wild period of die* 
hstitutlous finds a check.
Ion in high life, aad nervous exhaustion 
r repair jd in a few hours by the extract of 
Into the Finest Beverage on the American

pons (contains not one dron.of alcohol).

"rAre now showing some very fine lines in

: AMD, 0ÏL0L0ÏH3I
l

SIM.\ eo no*, is Corner Victoria Street, IIt
m \ I

f ! withThro
ft 2*0

« I Hi I I I
••flparkUag, BerrenlUng.

any of the imported. Families requtr 
tor Richelieu. Analysis by Dr. T. Sterry 
»tela and reetauRmts. Depot 85 Church 
Shields, konge-se-oet yg

wl
•65lier--*'- «■Offloo Work
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MORE LIGHT *
l

SIXTH YEAR
CBVSBMi

lord coLnsrs defbhce,i

LESS MONEY ! While PUri 
end boardingOP' MARLBORO UGH AMD 

LADY CAMPBELL.

i
IBM DUMB

sSaïH^li
from the manufacturers at lowest possible prices.

\\ are offer! 
flnest f— 
a splei
Mrejfl
WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

street near ui 
dipped end fe 
over hie right 1 
wee removed 
found thefc the 
shove the kn 
yeeterday elter 
the limb, bet 
had received at 
unadviaable. 
Toronto two m 
Orillia, where i

MATH

ears aewMlees Ifoey Were Crtm- 
Inally tail mate—tira. Better Alee Am- 
pllcated—Uereditary Talat Hinted At.

London, Nov. 27.—16 the action for divorce 
brought by Lady Campbell against Lord 
Colin Campbell the plaintiffs counsel closed 
her side of the ease to-day. Lady* Miles was 
eroee^xamined. She said she was not aware 
that a cabman bearing a letter from the Duke 
of Marlborough once entered LadyÆampbell’s 
bedroom. A cabman might, witness thought, 

• have banded Lady Campbell a letter indoors 
instead of through a servant, and might have 
received from her a reply direct, because under 
the circumstances in which she was placed 
Lady Campbell .might have suspected her 
servants, especially her husband’s nurse, and 
feared to intrust them with any correspond-

Ja642

Kmg&YongeSts,
FTTE.S
FTJBS 

FURS

HARRIS&GEORGETHE CHICAGO

Incandescent Gas Lamp
AND BURNER.

the

01 BAY-STREET (Up-stairs.) Dublin, Nov]
and
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1’ *”b this point certain letters written by wit

ness to the defendant were produced, «id she 
was asked if they were here. Sho sftid they 
were, tnd added that when she wrote t cto 
■he though t she was writing toa man ofhonor 
and not to such a person as Lord Colin Camp
bell had turned out to be (sensation), and that 
■be still thought a woman’s letters should be 
considered sacred. (Applause.) Mrs.

• Duffy, Lord Campbell’s nurse, Lady 
Miles continued, invented the story that 
Lady Campbell had been prematurely confin
ed. The invention was made to conceal the 
real nature of Lady Campbell’s affliction.
Lord Colin Campbell hao told witne* he was 
endeavoring to obtain all the information he 
possibly could against his wife in order to sue 
her for divorce, and had subsequently told 
witness that he had failed to obtain any.

Mr. Russell, plaintiff’s counsel, corrected his 
g opening statement by adding toit that Lady 

Campbell when she married defendant brought 
him a fortune of S30.000. Mr. Russell then 
gave notice that the plaintiff’s case was closed.

Mr. Robert Baunatyne Finlay, Q.Ç., opened 
the ease for the defence. He said it afforded 
inexpressible relief to Lord Oohn Campbell to 
have an opportunity to defend vtimselt in an 
open court from the gross and cruel imputa
tion! which had been put upon him, and from 
the charge of adultery which had been 
trumped up. The malady from which the 
defendant suffered was not venereal, although 
the result of youthful . indiscretion. Lady 
Campbell’» mother had beeu told the nature 
of 4* defendant’» ailment before the mar- CHI0A6O, 
riage, bat ahe neverthehW urged on the ourred on 1 
union, saying her daughter was willing House on B 
to merely not as n nurse to her 
husband, and even wrote > to tts ^ V™ . 
Duke of Argyll to press upon him a fulfilment wnen one of 
of the engagement. The marriage was author- French Cans 
ised by a physician who aaid it was desirable, of the be 
During the Raster season of 1882, the Dhhe of 
Marlborough, who had be*n corresponding with 
her, was often seen in Lady-CatnpbeU’i com
pany. They visited Leigh Court at the 
time and their bedrooms therein adjoined.
Doubtless, Mr. Finlay contended, the Duke of 
Marlborough and Lady Campbell at thus time 
were criminally mtheato, if they had no* been 
before. After this Xady Gkmnbell want to 
Faria, and on this journey was chaperoned by 
Lady Miles. They remained in Pane one 
month, the Duke of Marlborough being 

.them also. When Lady Campbell returned 
from Paris she sent her maid to Switzerland, 
evidently, the lawyer said, Iwoause the maid 
knew too much. That maid would be called llr 
by the defense and would testify. On the 12th 
of August Lady Campbell went to the Purflet 
Hotel and remained there with the Duke of

. Marlborough until the following Monday.
Gen. Butler visited Lady Campljell during 
her husband’» absence and used to remain 
with her as long as three hour1» ftt 
Once, during one of these interviews, some 
one called to see Lady Campbell. She came 

-out of the room, her Imir disarranged, shouted 
••Not at home,’' and returned to Gen. 'Butler.
In the meantime Lord Colin Campbell earns 
home unexpectedly, and while be 
still in one of the rooms downstairs, Gem 
Butler slipped out on tip-toe without meeting 
the husband. That same evening Lady 
Campbell was taken ill. Lord Colin Camp- 
bell remained in L*h Court from August, , ,
1882, to February, 1883, Mid during tin» time deepaten, a 
Lady Campbell went to and from Loudon and the aooou 
committed adultery with Dr. Bird. Lord at Newea 
Colin Campbell knew nothing about hie wife s there Is a 
bad conduct, but she had a guilty conscience, 
and she got Solicitor Lewis to write a letter 

• charging Lord Colin Campbell with causing 
hor illness, and refusing to live with him as 
bis wife: Lord Colin Campbell had never 
heard of such a charge before, and of course 
refused to agree that they should Not live as 
map and wife.

A GREAT WAJt EXPECTED.

4b Early Outbreak the Absorbing Tuple
111 Family Clreles In Jiermauy.

Berlin, Nov. 27.—The Cologne Gazette, in 
a notable article reflecting the views of the 
people of the Rheinthal, declares that the ab
sorbing topic in family circles in all the Rhine 
lots and villages is the probability of an early 
outbreak of hostilities which will shake the 

-continent of Europe to its foundations. The 
Germans, who are closely acquainted with the 
national life of France, know that the French 
are consumed with a morbid desire to despoil 
Gwnisny.

The public mind is most troubled with the 
demand for urgency for the army bills, and 
instead of awaiting a renewal of the national 
organization in 1888 the Government insists 
upon including appropriations, for an increase 
of the army in the next budget, thus causing 
fears that the European system is pregnant 
with daagers which are near at hand. The 

•pacific declarations in the speech from the 
Krone have failed to remove these feelings.
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i' • The ebove PAPK LOTS are offered for sale. The > 
property is beautifully situated, and will only be a sho* 
distance from the proposed new 0. P, By. Junction •* 

tide of city.
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entrance to east
ah information can be obtained fromOUR PATRONS !!LADIES

GOME. COME.
V

ELC1E & RICE, Real Estate and Lean Brskers, 23 Toronto St.
J W Cheeseworth 
J Osborne 
6 Coleman 
Harry Webb *
W T Bccleston 
Mrs Wrlglit 
K Martin & Co 
KOuch 
F Breen 
C Brown
K Bond f
J JKeid j
Grand Opera House 
E Elwin 
A Milligan 
Cox & Co
Canadian Express Co 
Vickers’ Express Co 
P W Ellis & Co 
Lowe & Andersen 
Bonner & Gunning 
Kent Bros 
Davis Bros 
J Venn
Brine & Walwell 
G B Jones, Confectioner, 554 

Yonge-st 
Rossin House 
Oueen’s Hotel 
Walker House
American Hotel ,
Albion Hotel 
M McConnell 
W R Bingham 
W Clow ,
J Power 
Allis & Curtis 
S Stancland 
D Small 
Granite Rink 
Hon S C Wood 
Aid Franklin 
Aid H Piper 
Ex-Aid W Mllllchamp 
Ex-Aid James-Brandon 
Governor Green 
Prof Ramsey Wright 
R H Bethnne, Esq 
D C Ridont, Esq 
S C Kannady. Esq 
J F Eby, Esq 
C W Taylor, Esq 
W C Stratton, Esq 
J C Fitch, Esq_
W Gouidtng, Esq 
E S Cox, Esq 
F E McDonald, Esq 
W G Boone, Esq 
A Bolter Esq 
L J Cosgrave. Esq 
F F. Phillips, Esq 
H M Pella», Esq 
R Petman, Esq 
W E Caiger, Esq
Charles Street Presbyterian 

Church

The Toronto News.
Mall Printing Co.
The Toronto World.
Bank of Toronto.
Imperial Bank, Wclllngton-street. 
Imperial Bank, Queen and ¥ ouge-

AFALL QLOVES r«

sts.
Ontario Bank. 
Federal Bank.
Central Bank.
C ÏÏÿ*ofL ondon" Insurance Co.

tessstusnss's’s.n.w
We are making a special effort this scaso.

sinned than 
number for

f AND INSPECT GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES SUM
functionary 
ou» view ofLondoa Guarantee & Accident Co. 

Dr. F. W. Strange.
Drs. Ball & Emery.
Dr. C. W. Covernton.
Dr. W. S. Clark.
Dr. Theodore Covernton.
Dr. H.H. Moo rehouse.
John Macdonald & Co.
Wyld, Brock & Co.
Darling. McMaster & Co.
Eby, Butin & Co.
Smith & Kelghly.
Lailley. Watson & Co 
W H Bleasdell & Co 
Lyman Brds & Co 
Northrop & Lyman Co
M^Ysamuels, Benjamin & Co
Gonlding & Sons
R Simpson & Co
Crane A Baird
Norris A Carruthers . .
I niversal Rnitting Machine Co 
J P McKenna A Co 
Canada Rubber Co 
Perkins, Ince A Co 
Williamson A Lamb 
Warwick A Son 
Shortlss A SUiiman 
W A Murray A Co 
Warren Bros A Boomer 
W D Murdoch A Co 
J Ruse, Dominion Organ Co 
J A J Lugsdin 
G A J Rogers 
WAD Dineen 
J T Dunn, Paris Kid Glove Store 
G F Sproule i
Keith A Fitzsimons 
W J Gibson 
O’Keefe A Co
C Higgins, Rossin House Billiard
J W Scales, Rossin House Cigar 

Store _ „ ,
E Bolton, Rossin House Barber 

Shop
J A Fisher 
R L Polk A Co 
Grand A Toy 
J Pape 
H A Taylor

1
and cite the fallowing line of Bargains which we claim cannot be 
matched in Canada s

3 Button Derby Clieverette Lmb. Back Gloves. t?l.~«.
8 Mutton Dent's Reindeer Driving Gloves. S1.25-

Sun*»ferv»? awffiss : Missis
Basis, which places it in a position to

Dineen’s Stock ! a stomach p 
all present 
the afflicted 

at tbii 
protest agai 
sued by ti 
gathered u 
treat By 1 
dition becai

.
A

J 1
fore
the arms of

SEAL SACQUES,
SEAL DOLMANS, 

DOLMANETTES,
FUR-LINED CIRCULARS, 

FUR-LINED WRAPS

- W
Otîawa, 

home of tbUNDERSELL CREDIT HOUSES has
and Lowét 
be made tiThe Biggest Bargain of Them AIL

2 Clasp Men’s Derby Chamois Lined Gloves at $1 50
600 dozen of these Gloves we bars imported for our (2) Houses. 

They sold like Hot Cakes last season at $1.73. At the above price 
they Beat ike World.

!

SEil MUES road.?

Newport, 
thence 10 
Hoed.

nnectioi

THIS STYLE TO ORDKR.

Capes and Trimmings,
Collars and Cuffs.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S.
Gome and examine our stock. Pricks Lower 

friui any other bouse.

/
40

1

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE<. - 26 SS
invcetieatitBlSimm.,Gents* Pur Coats,

Gents’ Fur Caps,
Gents’ Fur Gloves, 

Gents’ Fur Collars, 
Gents’ Fur Cuffs.

Montreal House, 2(!‘l St. James-st.13 HING-ST. EAST.MANTFACTIJBERS,
54 YOMGE ST., TORONTO.
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Brighton,
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COMusk-Ox Robes, ^ 
Wolf Robes,

Bear Robes,

H. mypsojfff- AI ftprakrn 
I/o n (tou 1 
bo melt! 
nil mud i
BOM * CO

COr1

The above are some of our patrons who are using and appre
ciating the merits ofBuffalo Robes,

Black Goat.
The

by burglti
safe of a i 

Arbor i 
the Fron 
school chi

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN
"The Chicago Incandescent Gas Lamp and Burner’ ’ «fl ot*$$exïcl 

ment at 
thereby.

mended > 
pained ted 

Henry

to be cad 
oe the M

•e FnrdKi days She Mast Net Abdicate 
Her resltloa »» a Creel Fewer.

Paris, Nov. 27.—Premier de Freycinet in 
Hie Chamber of Deputies to-day, answering 
M. Ddefosse, declared that the maintenance 
of peace was the Republic’s interest and the 
Government’s study. Nevefrtileles», the 
Premier continued, France must not entirely 
abdicate her position as a great power. She 
must prevent the dismemberment of the 
Ottoman Empire and must not admit that 
any power may take possession of Egypt 
[Bswated applause.] M. da Freycinet said 
the Sue* Canal question would soon be settled 

satitisetory manner. Ref erring to eoloniel 
subjects he said France must content herself 
wit# organizing lier present colonial possas- 
sioW. The general policy of the Government 

prised prudence and firmness.

Misses’ Furs,
Beaver Muffs and Collars,

Lynx Muffs and Collars, 
Nutria Muffs and Collars, 

Otter Muffs and Collars,

R. SIMPSON’S 
Great Sale of Winter Dry Goods

dThe Most Meritorious Invention for Improving Gas ever 
offered to the Public. We can give a V

J 9Brighter Light, a Healthier Light, a Cheaper Light
8. 8.

Union I 
First Vi Railway 

Judge 
Court, 11 
keepers i 
tbefrprt

8(For our consumption Is less than with the ordinary burner) 
than by any other known Gas Attachment.

We have placed over 3,000 Lights In Toronto within the 
past two months, and they are all Giving Perfect Satisfaction.

if

A % Will be continued for a few weeks longer.5*2f ■
II insOUR CHEAP WOOL BLAHKETS ARE IN CREAT DEMAND. The*

PlttaboISO pairs on hand at $1.75 per pair, worth B2.7K 
150 pairs at $3, worth $3.
125 pairs at $3, worth $4.
100 pairs at $3.50, worth $4.50.
Comforters selling at 65, 75, 85 and $1 each.
Grey Flannels, largest stock in the city, from 15c per vd up. 
Tweeds for Men’s and Bvyi’ wear at 374, 45 and 50c per yard, 

worth doable these prices.
In consequence of the big advance In prices on all classes of Dry 

Goods, the bargains offered cannot be replaced at any talug like the 
prices mentioned. Attend this Sale early » It will pay yen.

Misses’ Fur Capes,
< Beaver, Otter,

Lambskin, Sable, Eta, Etc.

of w! is cl
Call and be convinced, or at least give ns an opportunity 

to demonstrate what we claim. nil SEAL SKIS FOES OneCABLE ROTES. edbya. 
near W

Signor Sued wants to last In Germany on a 
Jtos franc guarantee.

Four thousand reinforcements will be sent to 
the troops in Ireland.

The Sultan has conferred upon Gen. Kaulbars 
the decoration of the Order of the Melidie.

The Farts Temps denies that the Government 
has received unsatisfactory advices from Made

Severe shocks of earthquake were felt Satnr- .. 
day Is Smyrna,Tehosms and the Island of ‘best's 
Chios. <ur*.ro‘

T WMMS: 5UQiCT.iK & *2“-f
Trench Government has Instructed the 

JhenchOonsulatRustchnk toerotect Russian- The

sly at Shanghai that the ... 
has resolved to hold Port Hi

Of Weimar has purchased the en 
ry and a portrait of the xhoi

felly and MacDonald ar- derof 
lay. but Were not permitted hews

OBDKH 6ARMEWTS A STECIALTT.
fuse.

TheJAMES H. ROGERS, make
4 X would 

Herr 
her of 
lectori

Cerner efBlng and dsards-etreets. 246

Branch House. - . 296 Maln-etreet. Winnipeg.
*8. HAMBURGER 8 CO., *

i I
fTOW A3,I THE SPOT R. SIMPSON’S,UNDERTAKER,

HAS REMOVED to

3*9 year.
The that thi 

mentalSTREET
Telephone 239BOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA venez

CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,

ONTOII
8*6 Heetriv'o: Pnocunso s Om*mdu.tk* United

SUM |W all faralga ISamtrlaa, 
Caotata, Hoda-Marka. OoparfaHa, 
Aaalfmmaata. mad all Doom manta to- 
fat/-» » Smtootn. fnpmrnd ta «A» 
,hon.it aotlon. AU la/hrmatlta

oon. QTTBV1W.

TO BUY ALL YOUR FURS. The Goethe

| rlred^Sligo
to m$kf any <

a The British Parliament will meet on Jan. IX
■ The Government will ask for the whole time at
■ lbs Hones to deal with the procedure rules.
P The Municipal Council of Paris has reqeested
fcim United States Minister Mclame fo> lntanade 

^ with the Governor ot Rllnols In behalf ti the 
eondemned Anarchist» of Chicago,

Citizens should remember to bay Tereate- 
, made stoves, and Usas feral.h employment

to tbelr Ibllow-cittsens, by baying at 
[ JVbeeler A Bala's, 17* King-street east.

Chicago Incandescent Bis Limp and Burner,

14 Toronto Arcade.
STOVESJ.l msrtainlHf to Pattnto ohmrfvHÿ 

pioBfi OB application. tMUNEIKt, 
y PmiMBt AttDn-00, mod Enprt* In mil
W Patent Cauete. Established 1867.

SoulAO. BUeutiOSa#
22 Kinp 8t. Eaet^ Toronto.Dineen, For next few days we will give you Stores, the Best Lines to be 

had, at
SA8M1T1TSI PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.o himHiFar T< Stock must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Lose the Bargains. on

ary
for ft
akinNATIONAL MAirUFACT’G CO• I ^^Cer. JarvU A Adelaide sts. Branch 

vShsps—<3 Ktas-st. XdH Elng-st. W.
Our Trade Mark: “CHICAGO INCANDESCENT,” 

is Registered at Ottawa.COR. KINC AND YONCE ST1EETS. ■»
70 W. 248
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